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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLIX. 
PLlllLlS!Tlm A.T :l!OU:\"T VERl(ON, 0. 
L. IIA ltl'ER, PllOPIUE 'l'OR. 
=-
TE!D!S OF SUJJSCI\IPTlON: 
$:2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiratiou of the year, 50 cents 
will be n.dt.led for each yeur it remu.ins un-
l-'aid. 
J1.DVERTJSl:-!G RATES: 
The following .-\.DVJ:P.TTS!NC H.,\n:s will be 
!!trictly adhered to, except wheu special co11-
<litions :,;eem to warrant a. variation U1ere-
from. 
.All advertisement~ al these rntes to take 
the general rnn of tile paper. Specii:11 mies 
will lw-cha.rg:e<l for special positit)n. 
--~~ tin~ l 4iu. _c~~~~~~-: 
1 w~ek.. l 00 1 50 :.! !'jQ 3 .50 6 50 10 00 
Z .-oeks. l 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 l.fe,iK.s. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l t11<t11th '.l 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 OC 
3 -I iYJ ti 50 9 50 15 00 20 00 35 00 
4 5 OU 6 50 l2 0017 002600 40 00 
I') " 6 ~o) 9 00 ' 1[i oo 20 oo :15 oo 60 oo 
t ,1., ,r.., 10 00, 16 00·30 00 33 00-00 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAS. :r. HOOD, (formerly of )[t. Vernon.) 
A'l'l'OR!<KY AT T,A W, 
930 l_,' Street, "'ashington, D. C. I :,;-practice before tha Supreme Coart of the District of Colnmbia 1 the Conrt of 
Cl1lim1'.I, and the Rxl'Cntivc Depo.rtmC>nt. 
R('(e~ by special p<:'rmission to Hon. J. S. 
Uobin on,Sei.:1·etury ofBtilte, Ihm. Columbu~ 
Dt~Iano, Br11wni11;z & Sperry, J. Sperry & 
Co., }"re.:!. n. Sturges, ,vrni nm Turner fLIHl 
01hers. 2~junc6 
AJ,num R. MCIN'fltn:. IUIU.\r ;\I, ~WIT'/.J.1R. 
)ld~TI 10~ ,~ SWf'l''l.l~H, 
AnORSI:\"~ A)(I) ('ousi"J.:Ll,OHS AT T,.\W. OFF!CI!, No. 100 ]""' High St.rec~ oppo-site Con rt House. Attention given to 
collectio ns and settleJoent of e.slate;;J and 
trusts. jan8'8Syl 
s. R. GOTSHALT,, 
A'r.fOHNEY A'l' L_\.. W, 
(Pro.::;ecuting Attorney.) 
01"},'ICE at the Court Ilou:se., Mt :Yc.ruon, 
Ohio. Oc130'83-ly 
w. c. coo1•Im. nt.\:-.K .\tOOHE. 
coOl'lm & :.!OORl,, 
A'fVfO-R~EYS AT LA ,v, 
109 ~L\IN STRE>7r, 
.fan. l. '83.}y. )[t. Vernon, 0. 
JOUN .\D,UIS. O1,ARK IRYINE. A D~\)18 .... ~ IRVINE, 
ATTOC:iE\"S AND 0oUNl:t,KJ.l:.o.RS AT LAW, 
iIT. Vi:RNON, 0. 
W00t.lwanl Bui1Ji11g - l{oo1ns 3, 4 und 5. 
Aug-. 30·1y. 
M cCLELLAKD & CULBERTSON, 
~'L.11O.ll.NEYS AND CooNS.KLJ,OR8 AT LAW, 
Ofli.oo-One door west of Court Hou .se. 
Jan. 19-ty. 
GfWHGt! w. MORGAN, 
A'l'l'ORNEY AT LAW, 
KrnK llUILDINO , .PUBLIC SQUARE. 
.:\.It. Vernou, Ohio. 
Od1-ly. 
A lll>:I. IIAl:T , 
ATTORNl.:Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
~fount Vernon, Oliio. 
Oftlee-Jn A.lam ,ve:n·er's building, ~fain 
street, above fas!le Errett ll Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
AU STIN A. CASSIL, 
ATIORNEY AT LAW, 
?.It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-107:Mnin street. Rooms 2Lnnd 22, 
lntely occupie<l by J. D. F.wlng. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSICUNS. 
D R. R. J. ROBlNSON 
PHY8!C!AN AND SURG F;ON. 
Oft1ce and resideucc-On Gambier street, a. 
few doors Ji~nst of "Main. 
Office duy~-,\'cdnesday 11nd Sati1n.lo.ys. 
aual3y. 
i'· ('. :!('01'"(', :11. I), t. L WII .HOX, ;\I, I) 
s('O 'l"I' & Wll,SON, 
~eR(;E.ONS .. \ND PHYSH'IAXS. 
IlLADKXSRCJt!;., Omo. 
Culls nttcnded thly :tnil 11ight. 2~my0m 
J. W. )J'(')IU.J.},;:S. R. W. <:01.Vll,I,. 
M• ·Mlf,Llrn & co1.Y11.1.K, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
0..-1-·rc·•~-North-east Corn<'r I I i~h street. n1ul 
Puhlie S<]uare. 
Wedne-s<bv arnl Snturtlt\\· tlc,·otcd to vflice 
pr cu::lic·c. TC.:lephone No.a"!. 1Gapr85 
1,. 11. coi-;r.1w, )I. u. 
PHYSICIAN AND SU IUH :ON. 0 1.i'l;,IC_E, m·cr ,var cl's Book nnd Jewc•lry Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. jn.n 1-ly 
DR. GEORGE D. DUNN, 
p 11YS1ClAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Jlo,.;:er:, Block, 111 South )fain 8t., 
... \Io u~T V1-:uxo:-., OUII). 
All profe~~omU cull:':!, by day or ni~ht, 
prou~ptly res[)()ndcd to. [J\1hc 22-ly J, 
J. w. au..; ELJ,, ;\{. 0. JOHN E. RU&iltl.L, ;\I, D. R 8SELL 1:088}!1,L, 
SURGl~O~~ .AND PUY::-HCI1L"\S, 
Offl.co-West side of )[aiu st reet, 4 dooN 
north of Public SiJt1:ire, •Mt. Vernon, OMo. 
l~idonce-F:n "t (:~unJ.ier st. '.felellhones 
,Tos. 70 and 73. [Ju y83. 
F • C. I..\ Ill ,10Rt:, 
SUllm;ox ANIJ l'UYtil('JAS , 
Offit.:e-Ovcr drng: st,Jre of Ucartl:•lce & 
Uarr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gl'CgtLliQiutl Church. :rng-0-ly. 
MfRCHANT TAllORIHG ! 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENEO UP ,I STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots. 
OVEB<JOA.TINUS, 
RICH, NI,W AND NOVEL . 
l'•nh Patt erns not F.xcelled ! Must be 
Seen to be n11preclatecl. 
,r,M- Thei!e Gvods will be out, trimmed, 
•nd roa,le to orderin FTRST-CLASS STY LB, 
tuHI 11,1:1 reasnoahle as living C'ASJI PRICES 
wiJI allow. Plca."ccall; r will beglad to see 
you, KtHI Goods shown with plea,rnre. 
GEO. P. E'l\lSE, 





Arf' l\·oted for tlteir P.tt"ily, eu.ijor11t 
Quolily, Grt•at Sltt·nr1lh m,,l l)rUeof!J of 
Flat'm·. .Ask you,· fJtOtt >r jot tlie111. 




I s desi:;nc<l to meet lhc w::1.11tc.; or a larze por-
tion c.( onr rcoplc who r:.r-::: either too i,oc r to 
employ:\ r,hysici:i.n, or a.re too r.u n:.1~c\·cd 
to ea!>ily c:1.!l one, and a. s: i!l 1:-.r:c· c::-.::'..i 
who arc uut sic!._ cnou~h to rcqulr·.! 1.~d c.ll 
:.{!\·ice. aml yet arc outc.f sorts n::d 1 • .::~d. a. 
medicine to bl<ilJ. them up, ~!Ye t:. c::: :::: ari-
petite. purify t_h(:ir h_k1od, ~nd ~_ii JIJ\ I_' e m.'.l-
chinerv o( their L<1<l1cs so1t,\t 1lt11) 11·; d::•y 
willint\.,Y· A(1 otlwr article lakt 's .hoh..: of l!i.:, 
~ystem aml Juts exactly the Sl,!Ut hl>.o 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
It wcrks like: m:igie, rcn.eliing every part of 
the lrnma:i l>OGy lhrou~li the blood, giving to 
:..ll ren ::-,·;C'-11 Hrc nnd energy. 
My fi'i,' 1111, you need not take om· word. 
Ask \QUI' 11(' id1bor, ,\hO llas just t :•ls(·n 01,c 
Lmll·:t". lie will tdl yun that · Jt 's tlw bt·st 
llolb.1 I ~~Cl' ill\t::,l(;d." 
l,El~.\!--0~. N. Il .. Feh. Hl, 1879. 
i',IRss.n!'I. C'. 1. l!o( ,O .~ l'n.: Dear Sir s -
,\llhougl1 l!'rc;Uly 1,n•jmlil'c1! agninst v:~lcut 
medicim .:'; in gl ·11c 1 :11. I ,, a~ induced. fn ,;:1 
Lhc cxcellt-uL re1•MI;-; I l,act hcanl. o( yom· 
~arsaµarill:t, lo ny a hollk. last J)cccmlJc:rj 
for dyl'li•i 1•.!-i:1 and J-:"t'nrral./11:ostra.tio11. an_d
J::wc rcC't.'l\' t•tl n·ry !,!ral1 y,ng re!n1lts f1 ~m 
Hs use. I nm 1.t 11v ustng the secoml boll,c, 
nnd consid1 r it n. very valuable remedy fur 
huJlo-estiuu arnl its attewJ;uit troul;k :s. 
"" Yours truly, 
I<'. C. CHU HCH H,L, 
(Firm ot C:1rlcr & Chui-chill.) 
~ A gcntlem:\11 wl10 Gali1ed 
has been suffering from 
the 1;emw.u ;).nd ,.any-uo,. 10 Pounds pccuHa.r to this sc.:1.son, 
E:lys : .. HOOD'S s.,ns,u ·AlULL\ Is putting 
new lire right into me. I have gained ten 
pounds since [ began to take it." Has taken 
two bottles. 
U oor,•s SAnsAr,\lULLA Is so1'\ by all drng. 
gtsts. Price $1 per bottle; six ror e;;. rrc· 
pared by C. I. HOOD f; CO., l~owell, :Mass. 
Pro1,oscd Amcmlmenls to tile 
Uonstitntion of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
llouse .Joint lt--esolnHon l\To. 6,-. 
JOINT RE::iOLU'l'lO)f 
P,·oposi,19 .1h,u •nd,ne11l11 lo Adiclt •s 'l'tco, 
'Three, mul Ten, of the l'o1t~litu-
tio1i of the Slate. 
JJe it Re1wl1ml by the General ~lsJemblp of 
the Slate of Ohio. ThrLt propo~itions to amend 
section :t of article lf, section 1 of article 
11 r, untl section 2 of article X of llie co11sfi-
tntii>11 of the Stu.tc of Oltio, shnll be submit-
ted to th<' electors of tlii~ 8tnt<', on the ~l..'C-
01111 Tue.-.,day of Oclul.Jcr, A. H., l~, to n•i\tl 
a!-! follow s : 
.\ RTlC'LJ,; ll. 
&•di()n 2. St·n,itors n11tl Heprcscntath·cs 
slinll 00 clotted Lienna11y h.v tho elcc1ors 
of the ro.:5pect\\·c cvunt.iC:i or dbtricl s , un the 
l 1'ir<1t 1'1~!(ld!J (ifla tlic. }'it.i, 1llrmdr1y i,t No-
vember,·· their form of vOke ~hall commence 
on the first (.lny uf Jtmut1ry 1fo.-.:t lhereuftcr, 
um.l eontinue twoy<'a"rll:. 
ARTICLE [ll. 
lfoction J. '!'he executin Jepartmcnt sh,ill 
consist of a Governor, Licntcnaut-GoYernor, 
Secretary or State, Au<litor or Stt1te, 'l'rensni:· 
of Slate, tmd an .Atlorney-Gcncrnl, wJib 
!shull be elected ox TJIJ,; ~·lltjT 'l'UJ::iill.\ y .HIER 
Tm: },"JP.ST )loxD .\Y IX ~T"O\'l:':\I.Blrn, hy the 
elector8 o( the State, nnt.1 at places of voting 
for members of the general nsseml.,ly. 
ARTICLE X. 
Section 2. Countv officers shnll UC ch.:dcd 
o" the .Ffrd 'l't,eiulaJ/ <,J~er the lr'irst Hmulay in 
Noi:embu, Ly t11e electors or each county, in 
such rn::rnn<'r, and for :such term, not exceed-
ing three yenrs, ns rno.y be proYitlct.l by law. 
, FORM OF ll.U,LOT. 
At such election, the voier8 in fan)r of thd 
ndoption of the amendment to section iwo 
of article two, shall have ])laced upon their 
ballots the words, '·Amc·nclment. to srctioo 
two of article two of the Constitution - Y0=-1;'' 
and thllse who do not farnr t.ho n.doplion of 
sucl1 amcnd11)('1H, shall 110.,·c pla(·ed upon 
their ballotci the w,)rtht, ''Anwndm('nt to 
Beet ion I woof article two t1f tlie cunstitution 
-Xo." 1'ho~e who favor tl1e adoption of 
the alttL•nthnent of sec-ti1,n one of tnl iclf' I Ii rr·c 
of t11e constitution, shall have pl3C'('d upon 
t1,ei1· lmllots tl1c word~, ''Amcndmcnl to 
scdjon of article three t)f !lie c·,m::;titution-· 
Yes;'> and those who do not (a\1n· the adop-
tion shall lrnw p\:\CP,,l uµon their b:.1.llol:,. Ilic 
word~. "Arne1u.l1m·nL lo setlill!l one t)f ar-
ticle thr1..,,-. of the cnn~tit11tion ;_ ~o .' ' Those 
who fa\'Or the adoption of the amendment 
toseclion twu of nrticle ten of the t u nililu· 
tion. ~hflll have plnced upon th(·ir b~1llot ::i 
tho wor<J", 1 \\ inendment t-0 section l\\ ' u of 
nrtido ten of the eou.sf.itnlivn - Ye ~;" and 
tha<:e who <lo n.(ll fl\,vor the adoption nf :-;uc·h 
nmf'ndment., hall hm"l' -plnced npon th~ir 
bullot s thf' won :., uA mendment lO ~c-dion 
two of article t1;::n of the con,.;tit11lion- Nt1." 
,A. D. "M.AHSH, 
SJJr ,rkh· ,{I 1/11 ffo1,u nf Repr etc1dati1•e1J. 
.ltJHN G. "WAB.\\"lf ' K, 
Preside11t u/' t/,t· St 1111te 
.Adopte,I '.\farr·h '.:!5th, JS.'½. • 
U:-:nt.l) clT\Tt ~ (,r A'.\lf:Rt( ',\, OHIO, l 
Or.-tt.·~: nF 'fllE" S1-:t "l.·ET.\RY OP 1ST.\TI:. 
l, J ,un:.-i S. lto1nx!:lo.:-.-, 8ccrchtt·_y of' State 
of the ~Hnte uf Ohio , do hereby crrtify that 
the foregoing i~ n. frup (·opy of a Joint Heso-
tion ndoptrd by the Cenernl J\!-'semhly of 
the 8tnte of Ohio, on tlw ;!,)th tln.y of Man:h, 
A. D., 1.).%, l:1.kl'11 fn,111 lh(· original roll s 
tiled in thi s oilke. 
T:-. Tl-;i.tTfllONY "'IIEHEOI •', r h:1ve liNt'llllto 
s11h:•wribcd niy 1Hrn1C', and allix c1l my 
fl"t:.\1,.] ollirinl seal, nt C'olurnbns, tlic ~:Jtli 
da.y ut' 11ar eli, A. I>., ldli.5. 
JA~I J1;:; S. 1{01Jl:'-'::30N", 
&crctriry r,f St11tc. 
IHf GR(ll H(GUllTOR 
~·== 
PURELY VEGET 
Are You Bilious 7 
T.h, Ru•"la/(lr n1i:h' fail-1 fo eur,. I most 
cheerfully ';-ccommend it ro all who sufl'cr from 
Hihous Att.1ch or nni Di!>ease c:a.used by a dis-
•rrane:cd «t:lte or the Liver. 
J.;.,...,s:,1,.:,; C1TY, !\lo. W.R. BERNARD. 
Do You Want Good Digestion 7 
I 1111:cred intensely with FJr/1 SJomadt, Head-
ar:lu, etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simmons 
Li..-er l<egulator, told me it was a sure cure for 
my trouble:. The first dose I took relieved me 
n:ry much, and in one week's t ime I was u strong 
and hearty as ever I was. It is tlu lust 11udit:i1u 
J rotr lwk /oY Dysj,jsfr1,. 
R1c11MO'No, Va. H. G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suffer from Constipation? 
Tcstim011y ol HI RAM \VARNBM, Chief-)nsticc of 
Ga.: "I have u:;.ed Simn1ons Liver Regulator for 
~
1:~~:~:~:~~t~rlt Ll~;.cf~:Ci~):S!e~:l~~a;; 
four years, and always with drci<hd lu,ufit." 
Have You Malaria 7 
I have ku.l u:pericncc with Simmons LiverRegu-
L,tor since 1865, .\nd rq::ard it as Jiu rreaJr.st 
111rdid1u ef the limt.s /or diu,ue.s fttc»titor lo 
111.,/,iria/ nrio,u. So (;oOd. a mediciue d~!>ervc., 
univen..11 commeodation. 
Ritv. M. B. WHARTON . 
Cor. Sec'y Soud1crn Baptbt Theol~ical Se1,\inary 
4iiY" { THERE IS BUT ONE SIM~IONS 
LIVER EGULATOR! 
See that you get the genuine, with the l'Ud Z 
oo front of Wr;ipver, prc~red only by 
J. H. ZEILIN & CO., 
PllLLADl!:LPIIIA, PA. 
30Jnlyly 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER, 
Best In the Markot for 
COOJ{ S'J'OVES & UR ATES, 
~B{Jrns with a Bright F'lame.-.f!:11 
0. YOUNG COAL CO., 
ELYR!.:., OH!O . 
,If. n.-Ask J'OllJ' dcalt·r ~;:r it. (H-.,e It II trl&L 
OJuneGm 
INTENDING ,lJ)VEUTISEllS ehoult.J address 0flO. P. Howell .. t: 
(Jo •• 10 Spruce St. New York City, for 11elec 
of 1,000 New!lpnpere. Jt 
A DVEB.TJ Sl~l:.S I Send for onr Hl'leC'! List nf J.0t·.al New!-!p:tJl(\I'!<. Oeo. P. l{ow-
cll &:Co.1 lOSpruceSt.,N. Y. R 
...... 
~ ltUl'.JOJf ~~tit' 
, ' ~- -
A FAMU,Y NEWSI'APER~DEVOTED 1'0 NEWS, POLI1'ICS, AORICUL1'URE, LI1½'Jul1'URE, THE ARTS AND SC[JiJNCES, EDUCATION, 'l.'FIE lJIARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1885. 
STA'fE NEWS . 
.\.rthur :.\lit<:11<•11, <·olo rt ' \l, fell fron1 n 
third-E-tnry wi11,low nt Oberlin, :iwd WtlS 
w1 ry l"Cri o u~ly liurt. 
Dnu't knmv whC'thc·r Juhn .1\Tm-
Hll'UIIJ.!. lli)l~h0ro,shot him~elf 11Cl·i<lent· Jr or intentionally. 
Dayton ~,dooni:'ib keep on file a li~t 
of c·ity dnrnknrd :-5, and refu ... c to !:ell 
liquor to any of them. 
Ofiil'cr kliaffcr~ Bryan, csrort,·d in-
tnxicated Dan )lillcr home the other 
ni~l ,t .-11111 \\':ts l'f'\\':-ll'llt"fl b.r a f:ttal sta.ll. 
At ·1 r,rn oycr, nC':tl' Newark 1 the citi-
z<'nR ~,re tryin~ to l'id thf'm~el\·es of an 
obnoxious i=:nloon hy nig-htly rflid:-: on it. 
)frs. 0. G, P'.Hr, of Nownrk, hni, es-
tablished n .. silk indu~lry, and has a co-
('0onery of 1,1o.OOU silk wOrms at work. 
John Rogers, :::uspccted thief 1 sent to 
Toledo works fnr 30 clriys. H :1d se\'cra l 
:{t1spicions linnk <·e1·1ifiealcs on his per-
so11. 
Geo. Campbell's two-yenr-old girl 
~wallowed a. needle nt. Limn. six months 
ago1 nnd it. h:1.s just been li1.kc11 from her 
back. 
The Supreme Court of Ohio will be 
called on to decide the lJ.UesLion wheth-
er pcnitcnfouy prisoners CILn legnlly be 
pnrolcd. 
Ge o. Scott, ~cw1trk tailor, <·h:n:ged 
with perjuring- himself by SWC'arin~ tliat 
B. K Davi:-- owed him $:!8 for n snit of 
<·lothcs . 
J. C'. Good, Lima, mn.n of fl, fnmily, 
~urs :Mr:-.. noliin for nlleged hlaeknrnil. 
C-:00tt W:ti, 11ot, too good to tltll :1.t ::\frs. 
]{ohin'R hagn_io. 
"\Villi:1.m }In.kins, Akron, rnrric.3 1\ 
l1ullctin hi.c; nbdonH.'n ns a result of 
walking in front of a man who was 
shooting :1.t n. mark. 
Abr:i.hnrn Pm·ish, Abe Goff nnd 
Henry Yaughn, ncnr Plain City, nil 
(·olored, had :1. reg-uhr pitchfork bn.ttlc. 
l':1rish lmdly hurl. 
G('O. J3nl'lls :1ncste<l nt Ga.rreus,·illc, 
bcc:u1sc, it i8 alleged, he has wives 
s.rattcrcd :1ho11t the country :v.:ide from 
the one in lhtrrctt:ffillc. 
.Tor Hn rket, ,Yil son P11rce1l, George 
aml Joe "\\',dl:1.cr, Belhlire ~mall boy~, 
thou~ht they'd skiff ride in the Ohio, 
)fnndny c,·ening. Two or them did. 
The river is being dn1ggcd for the two 
"·al!a(·r l•0ys. 
Death From Sunstroke. 
'1'11·1, .t-:('AXOE Orn,·, 0., July 23.-\Vhile 
working on a strnw-rick at }"red "~ Ci· 
mer\; about till'e,: mile:; cas t of town, 
Sn.muel Collin!'I., of this pi.ice, wns over-
com .e Uv tla .' heat. This wns 1lbout two 
o'clock.in the :1fternoon. The lir1!ltth11.t 
was kno wn of the stroke by his cum-
paniorn; wos when they oL~crvcd him 
stiv,i;rcr nnd fall. "·h en he wns picked 
up es.be Wil.8 uncon~cious. H e was 
brought, to his home, and died nt nine 
o'clock last night. 
Peculiar Freak of Lightning . 
PJQCA, 0., July 23.-Lightning played 
a curious frenk in the ccllnr of Spencer 
& Co.'s <l1·y good!i st.ore thi!i e'"euing. A 
violent rain storm, aceompttnied by 
ddd lightning, p:\s:,1cd over the c iLy at 
six </clo<·k. After n sharp HRsh ft.A.mes 
wrre disro\'cred in the celbr. The gt\S 
pipe ·wt1::1 lirokcn off nen.r the meter nnd 
the outpouring gns was bl:tzing up in tt. 
great flame tha.t reached to lhe floor 
O\·erhcnd. The bln.ze was exti 11p;ui: l1e<l 
hp~orc n.ny dnm:1.ge wn.s done. None of 
lhe. theories adn1.nccd sn.tisfo.ctorily ex-
plain the Ol'f'UlTCJ).('e. 
Jail Delivery at Vincennes. 
Y1scF.~:n-::-:, T~o., July 2!3.-Fonl" of 
the prisoner:; ('Ollfined in. tl1e Kuox 
county J:1il 111R.de their escape lnst night 
by cntting through tho boiler iron roof 
of lhe f'C'll room. They were 'fhoma:3 
Kelly, a snfc-hlowe r; Roland :Massey, 
huri:{1111'; H enry iiode, horse-thief, and 
Jolin Conner. snenk-thier, all awA..itiug 
lrial. About hulf.pnst one o'clock the 
oflicc of 1'frs. DT. Dalke was burned by 
incendiaries, ilnd it is thought the fire 
wns st:ntt'd hy Kelly"s friends to enable 
him to c.sc:tpe during the confusion 
whieh cxi:;ta liel'C tluriug n. conflagrn-
tiou. A reward of $150 is offered for 
the arrest of the esc:1pc<l prisoners, $;50 
for Kelly, $50 for ) lussey, $2Pi for Mode 
a.nd S:!5 for Conners. 
Frightful Accident at Marion. 
ir.\1uos 1 0 ., July 22.-Auolher fright-
ful rnilroacl nccidcnt, ntlended with fo-
tn.l results, occurred here this nfternoon. 
A~ J. 1\I. Gormnn..,, traveling sa lesman 
for 8teiner 1 Searl & Co. 1 whip manufac-
turer$ of \Vc~Hield, :Mnss., w,1s entering 
town inn single huggy he ·wns caught 
on tho Bellefontaine street crossing of 
tho ColumU11s, Hocking Yulley & Toledo 
Ruilroud hy n. north-bound express go-
ing at great spee d. Gorman was thrown 
with g-reat ,·ioleuce :tbout twenty feet 
in the cattle gu11rd, 1111d when taken out 
life wihi rxtinct. The hor-Ec, buggy nnd 
h:u·n('.::;s wC'rc complete ly demolisl1ed 
il.nd strewn :dong tl1e tr.\ck for several 
humll'ed feet. Decea:-:cd wi1s nbout 
s:i::dv \·cars old and a rcsiLlcnt of Ash-
la11~i. bliio, where hi."I remains will be 
Sf'nt thi:5 e\"euing. 
----·-----Household Difficulties Cause Trouble 
in Four Families. 
AKlW>, July 2!3.-Thc hot weitther is 
Urecdiug :social disorder, which hns just 
rc~:.1lted in tlie l;:l'p;tl'lltion of four prom~ 
incnt families. I11 two ("f1~cs tbe wife 
left, 11ml in two die hu::;Laml threw up 
the !,:pongc. 'J'he lwl:'!huu<lH arc IL 
Dickirn,011, who llll.S di~n.ppC!ll'Cd, and 
U. El<lrcd, who is snid to lrn,·e gone to 
Columbus with a handsome woman. 
One of the women tlesertcd l>ecnusc her 
husband was fournl in clo~e relation:-
with n. recent High School graduate. 
'l'he other womn111 tl1e ,vifc of n very 
pro1ninent man in the o!lice of one of 
the huge nrn.nufnctories here, had 
trouble. over childre11 Ly n former wife, 
and }ins left her new found home. 
Gossipers nro bnsy, nnd rich de,·elop-
ments nrc 1;ro111ised in U1c:se cases. 
Martin's Love of Matrimony. 
U1rnAKA, 0., July 20.-Sumuel ~far-
tin WfL"'I arrested to-day 11cnr Bowlus ville 
upon a \\'>tl'l'ant !-.won1 out. by Gabriel 
Clatk, of Long's Z,bition, clrnr ging him 
with bignmy nnd perjury. Miutin tl.l'-
rived in this \'iciniLy on tho 2d of MR.y 
from Lima, 0., whcrc 1 on th e cliiy be-
for(', he was married to a young Indy o f 
that city 1llld nt OllC'C iJ~serted her. 
Soon after his nrriv11.l here lie fonued 
Uic acquaintnuee of Misd L&ura Clark, 
1rnd, nller n three weeks' counship, they ' 
were mnrried. 1\Irs. Mnrtin No. 2 sub-
~eqnently le11rned of his previou:i mni--
l'inge 1.1.nd left him, nn<l nt her instance 
hel' lirolhf'r c,n1sed 1\I u rti n's arrest. The 
chnrgo of pc 1jury is snsta in ed by his 
fnlso swcnrin~ to procnre n. mnrriage 
license . At 11. preliminnry trinl he 
wni\·ed an exnminnt ion nm\ wns bonnd 
o,•er to court in the su m of$500, in de-
fault of which he now lan guishes in j,1.il. 
------- ---
The Terrible Drain 
\rJ1ic:h :-.crofuln has upon the systl'JH 
mu;,;t l,c :ll'rest<'d, and lhc blood must.. 
he purified, or serious consequences 
will ensue . For purifying nnd vitaliz-
ing cOCds, }[ood's Rnrsnpa.rilla hns been 
found super ior to :1.11y other prcpnrn-
tion. It <'XpCl5-every trn.ce of impurity 
from the blood, nnd bestows new life 
nncl \'igor npon oycry fundion of the 
body, P1111bling it. to entire ly o\·e rcornc 
disen~e. 
THE OLDEST LIVING DEMOCRAT./ 
He Ctlebrates ms 101st l:trtlulay snd Hcrclns 'j 
n Letter From Prt st<1eu1 t'le, •el111d. 1 
BmDGETOX, -.'{. J., J nl.\· :?1...--)fidrnel I 
fottcr 1 of "\\'i llow (hore, i-=:d( 111 c ounly, ! 
\,·as 101 ,·eari:5 old \·ee:tCi·d:n·. OnP lrnn- ! 
' . • ! 
drccl of hi::; dr::;rcndant~ 1111,l thcirfrlend.s 
cch .. brnted the event. Tlif' centcn:trinn 1 
has l,een in goml l1cnlth up to ll , few l 
dny::5 ago when he com_pbined of feel· j 
ing weak. The oppres~iYc heat has 
cnused him much t;;ullCring. His 
friends called at the house and con~ 
gratulatcd him. H e w11s horn i11 Ucr-
m:1.nv on July 18, 178-1. His p,Hf'ttlH 
werc.ll.Ollt'Y :uHl Christin._na Oxe11bnkcr. 
His fnther was a. polter, and tl1c family 
name was changed to lJotter af'rer they 
came to this C'Otmlry. ~lichael Potte r 
m:urie<l Lydia J{ichmnn un July ~-n, 
1811. Ten childre n were horn to them, 
sh of whom arc liYing. The ()lclC:-b ~on, 
MRtU1i..is R. Potter, is 72 yc-urs old. Tlic 
nmnber of descendnnts living is 177, a.nd 
the entire m1n1Uer is.5.."11. ThcUCFcf'1lll-
n.11t.-, extend to Lhe fift.h ::Pnorntinn. 
The cententH'i11n has. liYe.d ju the house 
where he look his bride ne:1rly :wn,nly-
four yeilrs ago . .His wife died in ]&); -( 
Mr. Yotter h:1s b("en n. tcmpcr:1te m:111 
all his life. H e never drnnk nor use<l 
tob:lcco i11 any form. He has been a 
member of the ~rethodist t·lmreh of 
" ·mow Grove ever sinc-e he w11s n 
voung mm1. }le wns sexton of tl1e-
Church sixty yetl.1"8. He t11.kes grent 
pride in his record as n. Democrat. He 
voted for Jnmes j)fodison in 1808. ·1 f c 
ncw•r missed a, rresidential election, 
nnd li11s nlways yoted tire slntight DPrn-
ocrn.tic ticket, except m;cc, when he 
\·oted for J mlgc J. T. Nixon for C'on-
!(reas. I Ce rnted for l\Ir. Cleveland Inst 
fall. Prrsi<lent Cleveh\.nd wns in\·itetl to 
t1tl<'nd the ccl£>br:1.tion of his 101st. n.nni · 
versnry. 'l'ho following letter from the 
Pr081de11t wn.s rend in the church at 
\Villow Grove hy Schoolmns ter Swing : 
EX.ECUTIYE )llXSJOX 1 } 
\\~ ,\SIJI~GTOX, D. c.J July fl, 
P. Y. Camm . : 
DE.\.n. Sm :-I cannot resist the temp-
tation to comply with the request con -
tainr<.l in yonr letter, and to tender 
thn;nwh \"OU to Mr. PotlCr sn:r congrntn-
lation~ ui>on hi:s :ltfoining tl1e :1ge of 
101 rear~. I nm sure that lie <.:an ju:5tly 
C"lai1)1 to he tho oldest Demo('rnt extn.nL 
The fact thnt adh erence to tl10 princi-
ples and foith of tlrnt party ha . ..; 11ot in 
Mr. ]'otter\; <·nso been inconsistent with 
womle1·ful longevity ought , [ think, to 
reassure those of our fellow citizens 
who bclie\·e, if their profcs:~ions :we re· 
liable that American institutious :ire in 
Unng~r from Democratic suprem _nl..'y. It 
is fllling and proper that. the ne1ghh0t:S 
of this aged man should on the ann;-
'"ersill"\' of his birth cordially demon-
strnte their esteem :1.nd yenemtion for 
one who li\·ed before the constitution, 
and who hns -seem tile growth :tind pro-
gres;s -of the country from the beginning. 
But in th e mid;,.t of their cong ratnln.t ions 
they nrny well renew their pledges of 
deYotion to the C':lU.:'iC of American free· 
dom m1d the perpetuity of om· gm·ern-
ment umlcr the constitution, with grati--
tmle to God, who }1ns thus fa..r pre~en·ed 
our nationnl life, and with dm·out a.C· 
knowlcdgment of the power of Him 
who holds our destiny .in the hollow of 
Hi s lmnd. Yours i;ince rely, 
Gnovmt Or,Ev.F.r .\xo. 
Tho lctler wa:s the source of great 
pleasure to the old gentkmm1. He 
8n.ys he is ready to die now. He wants 
to die :rncl orten ntters these won.ls: 
"Oo0t.i Lord when "'will vou com(''? I 
w11nttogo.'; · 
THE HOUSE IS HAUNTED . 
An Extraordinary Ghost Story From 
Connecticut . 
N£w H.\\'EX, July ~J.-The inl1aUi-
tn11t:s of Seymour and Yicinity are much 
exel'ci~ed in rnind over the ex istence in 
that town of n ,,eritnUlc haunlcd house, 
n.nd those who have 0C'c:1sio11 to paJ:ls 
tlrn pluc·e nfter nightfall do s1..l with 
quickened pulses nnd n. fear that they 
mny see something thnt would c:.tuse 
fright. :,t lcnst. It is beli e \·cl1 thnl in the 
little brown house wherf' Joh11 Snlliv11n 
nnd. his wife were l'ound dcnd 1:ist win-
ter, after haring been undiscon ,rcd f'or 
tt.t least thirty -six hon1'8, there ii;; s_pme 
stningc nnd terrible secret, nnd thnt in-
s.tend of its being 1 :1.s some $11ppo1:cd, n. 
case of douh]e suicide, pci·haps both 
Sulli\·nn nnd his wife were murdered in 
(·old blood. 
}'or some time past limi<l people 
ho. ve hh1tcd thn.t n.11 is not ri~ht in th<' 
lonely litt.le place. Two or three fami-
lies hiwe occupied the pl.tee si11c:c the 
trngcdy, nnd they :1t once mo,·c out :rncl 
n.wny, nncl nre reticent as to tlw cu.uses, 
only saying th:it they do not c11ro to 
lh·c there. FinnTiy it transpired thnt 
the first fmnih- were mrnoyecl by 
st range noises.' The second fa.mily 
he:1.rd nil sorts of supernntuml so unds , 
11.nd so did the third family, nnd it 
would be extremely diflicult now for 
the owner to get a t.c11nnt. 
\' err re cently a young mRn was rid-
ing along in company with it yot~ng 
l11cly when she suddenly g,ue :l slw1ek 
of terror nnd convnlsi\'eh· seized him 
by the :~nn. Ile lrn.EtilY asked her 
whn..t she mennt, and as soon ns she 
could regn .in her composure she sni<l 
that sh e saw the form of a womnn on 
the roof.wildly w:tving its h:1.nds. ~-Ier 
compamon tnetl to nrnke her hel1ere 
that there was nothing in it, but she in-
sisted, and still insist s, hn.t she sn.w the 
sturtling s.\lcctre . He mad e up his 
mind that 1e would sift the mystery to 
the bottom, a.nd the next night, with 
three Qr four reli:lble frjends, he visitetl 
the spot. "\Ybile they saw nothing, they 
assert tllllt thP~' heard many noises thnt, 
in their opinions mn~t be ascribed to 
Sllpe rnnturnl (':lll~es. Thero are but 
few :1gn0,-.tics and liut :t few more opti-
rni:sto in Seymour. They nrc mostly 
pc:ssimists and mnny firm belic,·en:; in 
ghosts and hobgolilins. \Vhn.t will be 
the outc ome remn.ins to be see n. 
Deadly Duel With Knives. 
I'1E1J:'i W:ST 1 :Mo., July 21.-Ycsterdny 
the little community of Ccda.r BHy 1 
some fire miles south of thjs p1:tce1 was 
horrified by :1 tluol between two of it s 
n1embers. Early in the dny a l.twsuit 
was in progrnss l)ctwcen D:1.niel Sim· 
mons ttnd other parties. .After t.he trinl 
wns OYCr n.ncl the lawy ers had left, ll. 
discussion arose about the merits of the 
case between Simmons :1.nd John Cul-
ton. Hi gh words led to blows, and 
fiirn.lly both men drew kni vcs and at-
tn.eked each other. Simmons w:i.s cut 
eleven times and Culton rccci\·cd nine 
wounds. Both men nre in n.. criticn. l 
condition, and neither is expected to 
liYe. Simmons is an inoffensive man, 
but full of pluck, while Culton is ri bad 
chnrn.ctcr, ancl lrn.s served lime in the 
pcnit.cnti:uy for a similar affair. 
Strange Cause For Suicide. 
MAX C1I...E$TER1 0 .1 July 23.-Sa.muel 
Tumblin> n. young mrm about twenty-
four yen.rs old, n. resident of Spring 
township, thi s county, suicided to-clay 
by shooting himself through the right 
lung with n tihotgun, after which he 
!ir ed :1n h our. \Vhcn questi oned as to 
the ren.son for his rush act he replied he 
feared n neighbot· Loy, George N icko-
demut-, with whom l1e has been having 
troul,le, intended lo kill him. Tnm-
Llin is th e party of whom we mention ed 
in Sat ur ch\.y'E spec ial mnking an unsuc-
r.ef:lsful attempt to shoot George Nicko-
d em us, and was under bond for h:s np~ 
peanrnce nt Court. 
Dr. P . .A. Il:i.kes wishes it knmvn thn.t 
ho gunmntecs Acker 1s Dyspepsia TR b-
lots to be the best remedy for indiges-
tion eYer mnde, they always relie\·e 
headache. Ward's Old Stand. Apr30-3m 
-~ ~-· .e_:·.; • · _ 
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General Gra11t Dea(l. 
THE PATRIOT, SOLDIER AND 
STATESMAN NO~lORE. 
Adieu to Earth, to Battles, 
and Pursuits of Peace. 
To Swo1•,l, 1o Pen, to llon• 
ors Enruefl a1ul Given. 
The Spirit of the Hero Finds at 
Last Release, 
And "\Vlngs lls 1:'ligbt lo Its 
Uc'1 ·a1·d In B ea ven. 
?i!T. i\fcG1rncon, July 23.-Genernl 
Gtaut died at 8:09 .1 •• ):L, surrounded hy 
nll the mrmbers of his fo.mily, who liad 
been nstir nll night, n.nd most of tl1e 
time :\t his. bedside. H e l1ad been dr· 
ing during the whole night, :tnd after 
his limb5 were co ld his heart., lungs nnd 
brn.in ot one time Wl'l'O n.ll tha t seemed 
nli\·e. Finalh tl1e lieart.. censed to beat 
nn<l he pass~d out of life peacefully 
and a.pporently witlrnnt any pitln. A 
few minutes before 8 o'elo<.:k Drs. Doug_ 
bs~, Shr:1.dy aml :-!n,,tls l\'Cr<' .-,tandi11,g-
011 th e cott .nge \'cran d:1. convc 1·::;i11g on 
the conditio n or Genernl Gnrnt, and 
discussing the 1Jroba biliti es of his denth 
aml the limit of life left the ::.:ick nrnn. 
Mr s. Snrtoris nml Stenographer Dawson 
were con\·ersing :1. littlc distance itw:1.y 
when Henry, the nur se, stepped hn.stily 
l1pon the pinzza nnd spoke qnicLly to the 
physicinns. H e told them he thought 
the General was n:~ry near lo death. 
The medic:1.l men hnstily entered the 
room where th e sirk mnn WllS lying. 
Dl'. Douglas ordere d nt 011cc the fnmily 
to be summone d to the bedside. Ha ste 
was made and 1\Irs.Grnnt,Je~se Grnnt 
:ind wife 1 U.S. Grant, Jr., nnd wife nnd 
nirs. Col. Grant we-re quickly beside thl:: 
doctors nt the sick nmn's cot.. :Mrs. 
Sartoris a..nd Mr. Dnwson had followed 
the doctors in from the pi:izza, nnd the 
entire family were present, except Col. 
Fred Grant. 
H:1sty i:.ummons wns sent for him, 
hut he 0ntere d the sick room while t.hc 
messcncrcr was sc:uching for him. The 
Colo n cf':!cntcd himself at. the he:1d of 
the heel with his left nrm resthig up on 
the pillbw nbo\'C tho hend of the Gen-
eral who was brcnthing rapidly, n.nd 
witl~ slightly gnspii~g ~cspirntion~. ~Irs. 
Grn.nt, cnlm, but with mtcnse ag1tat1on, 
bravely suppressed, took a.. sent. close 
by the oedside. She lenned slightly 
upon the cot, res.ling upon lier right, el-
bow, and g;ued with tenr blinded eyes 
into the Genernl's face . She found 
there, however, no token o( recognition, 
for the sic k: rnnn wns peacefully and 
painlcsiily passing into irnother life.. 
Jirs. Surtone cume behind her mother, 
nncl leaning o,·e.i· her shoulder, so wit-
nessed the close of a life in wliich she 
hnd constituted a. strong clement of 
pride. Directlv behind Mr~. Grant and 
~frs. Snrto ris, ;rnd nt n. little cli.s.tm1ce re· 
moYed, stood Drs. Dougla ss,~ hmdy nml 
Sa11ds1 spectators of :i. closing life that 
their cffortt1 nnd coun:-el had so vro-
longcd . 
On the opposite siue of the beu from 
his mathor nn<l dire ctly before hc1: 
stood JesSe Grant, and U.S. Grant, .Jr .; 
and near the corner of the cot on the 
same side as Jessie , and ncnr to each, 
was 1'Ir. N. E. Dawson, the Gcnerul's 
sti!nographer n.ncl prinitc sccretnry. At 
the foot of the bed nrnl gazing dir ectly 
down in t.be Gcneral'::s face were :Mrs. 
Col. Fred. Grnnt, Mrs. U.S. Grnnt . .Jr., 
:lncl :Mrs. Jesse Gr.lilt, while somewhat 
removed from the family circ}c, Henry, 
tho nurse, :1.nd Harrison 'l'yrrcl, the 
Ge11cr:\l's body scrYant,werc respective-
ly watching the closing life of th e pa · 
ticnt, their ma~ter. 
Dr . Newman lmd repaired to the 
hotel to breakfast, and wn.s not prcscut. 
The General's little gr,mdchildren, 
u_ S. Grant, Jr., n.nd Kellie, wero sieep-
ing the sleep of cliil Jren in the nurs ery 
room abm·c. Otherwise the entire fam-
ily nncl hou sehold ·were gnthered nt the 
bedsi<le of t.he dying mn.n 
The doctors noted, on entering the 
room n~d pre&!ing lo Lhel.>cd ide,tb:it al-
reacly th~ pqrplish h:ue, whicl'i i:i o.ne of 
nnture's sign nls of Jina.I dissol ution , bad 
settled oencnth tlre finger nailo. The 
hnud thELt Dr. Douglas lifted was fast 
gro11-·jng-eolder than1thad bcu11 through 
the riighr. Th~ pul~e had ilultered be-
yon'd the ]!<?int ,\' 1:tero. the }lhysicinn 
could notd1st \nguish itfrorn the pul se 
beats. iu his own finger tips. rrhe r cs-
piro.tioJ} wns r:lpi.d, m?d w~s n su~ces· 
sion of ~11,1.U01\9Jnntm~ mhnlntion s; 
but hrtppily the n.pf>rOticning end W,lS 
becoming cle." of the rattling fullness 
ef tlre tl1roat and lllngs, nncl as the 
Tespfr.nliOnB "'gfew quicker nnd more 
rn.picl fit the close tl1ey also been me le.ss 
labo:recl nndraln1ost noisol~!:!. 
This ~fA.Ct wn-a in its re sult s ~1, comfort 
to the wntc,hers Ly the bedside to whom 
·wns spared the scene of nn agonizing or 
other thun a peaceful death. Th e ,yife 
almost constnn tlv stroked th e facc,fo re.· 
head nm! h~nds - of the dying genera l, 
nnd nt times, as the pnssiornite longing 
topre,·cnt the event so neal' would ri se 
within her, .Mrs. Gmnt pre-;sed both his 
hnnds nnd leaning for"'ard, ·tenderly 
kiss the fa.cc of the sinking man. 
Col. Fred. GTnnt snt silently but wilh 
evident feelin~ 1 U10ugh his bearing wns 
that nf a soldiery son at the cleatl,bed 
or n heroic father. 
U., 1. Grant, Jr., was deeply mm·etl, 
but Jesse bore the scene stendily, and 
the ladies, while wntching with wet 
cheeks 1 were silent 1 ns befitted t.hc 
dignity of n life i:=.uch as wns closing lie· 
fore them. The morning- hr.cl p!ls~cd 
five minutes beyond 8 o'clock, :\!Id 
there wns uot one of the 8trAinc<l :1nd 
and waiting wi1tehers but who couhl 
mnrk the ne11.rncss of the life tide to its 
fi.n:11 ebbing. 
Dr. Dougl11.~s noted tho nearuess of 
the supreme moment ., nnd quietly ap· 
pronchcd U10 bcrlside 1rnd bent a.bore it 
and while he did so the sorrow of th~ 
gray-ha.ired pbysicinn seemed closelv 
Rllied .with thnt. of t.hc family. D;. 
Shrady also clrew near. It wns seYcn 
rninutcs nftcr S o'clo"ck 1 11.ml the eyes of 
the Genernl were closing. Hi s- breath-
ing grew more hushed as lhe last funC· 
tions of the hc,ut nud lun((s here haR-
tened to the C'\osing of the ex- Presi-
dent's life. A peaceful expression 
sccme J to be deepening int.h e tirm and 
stroug-lined face, nnd it was reflected ns 
:t clos in~ comfo rt in lhe sad henrts that 
beat qmck]y tmder the stre~s of loving 
suspense . A moment more paSiied nnd 
was closing ns the General dr ew a deep-
er breath. 
THE DEATH SCJ,:~E. 
There was nn exultation like Urnt uf 
one reliev ed of Jong and anxiow; ten-
sion . The members of the group were 
impelled each a step nenrer the bed, 
and each wanted lo note the next res· 
pirntion, but it did not come then. 1 t 
never c;1me. There ,\·ns absolute sti11-
ness in the room and a hush of expec -
tant suspense, that no sound Lrol.:e the 
silence snYe the singing of bi.rcls in the 
pines outside the cottage nnd the meas-
ured throbbing Of tile engine tlwt nll 
t1ight hnd wnited by the little mounfnin 
depot dowu t.hc slope. 
'·It is all o\·nr," quietly spoke Dr. 
Douglass, and there cnme then l1ca\·ily 
to each witness the realiz:-tlion thnl 
General Grant wns deitd. 
Then the doctors withdrew. The 
nnrse closed th(I eyelids and composed 
th e dead Genernl's head, nfter which 
each of the family grouped to the he•l· 
side, one afte1· the other, nnd touched 
their lip s upon the quiet ti.1ee HO lafe]y 
stilled. · 
Dr. Shrady stepped out upon the 
piazza. and a:s lte did so he met Dr. 
Newman hasting up the sicpe. "He is 
deA.d/' remarked Dr. Shrady, quietly. 
The fact of h:1Ying been n.hsentfrom the 
side of the dying- man :1.nd his family 
at the last. wus n. t·nnsc of sorrow am t 
regret to the clergym1111, who had wait· 
cd all night at tbe cottage. )Ic llfl,J bf'en 
summoned from his breakfast, a mo-
ment too lute nnd reached the coliflge 
Only in time to minister to the fnmily's 
SOl'J"OW nn<l gnzo upon the scarcely 
bu s.bed lips of the dead General, to 
whom Dr. Newmnn 1s lm·ed hSHl bound 
him in such close ties and rcTations. 
Those who saw and knew and all who 
lenrn of tho cle rgyman' s n,bsence fron.1 
th e denth-Led quickly speak lho im-
pulse of hearty sympathy. 
HOW lfE DJF.J). 
Soon nftcr Drs. Dou gli1s nnd Shrady 
left the dca.th-becl 1 they con,·crsed feel-
ingly of tho laltcl' hour s of <3encral 
Gnmt's life. The pulse first had indi-
cntetl failure. and Uie iHtellcct wits bst. 
to succumb its c-lenrness and conscious 
tenacity, :111d thnt nfter midnight last 
night, through a circnm stnnce nt 3 
o'clock 1 indicnlccl cogniznncc. 
11Do you wnnt nnythi11g, fathor1J/ 
questioned Col. Fred. Grnnt nt that 
hour. " \\'at -er," whispered the Ge n era l, 
huskily. But when offered water nncl 
milk they gurgled in his thr oat nnd 
ejecte d, nnd that one word of response 
was the lnst utterance of Genernl Grant. 
Dr. Dougln.s remarked that the pecu-
liarity of Geneml Grant's death was cx-
plnmecl Ly the re.marknble Yitality thn.t 
::.:eerned to present an obstacle to the 
:tppronch of ,leath. It was " grn<lunl 
passing nwny of tho Yitai forccH nnd 11 
reflex consciousneE1s,thedoctor thought, 
\ntS rctnined to the Jnst. The General 
died of sheer exhaustntion and a. pcr-
fec:tly painless sink ing nway . "Yes," 
interjected Dr. Shrady, "the General 
<lrendetl pnin when he felt he had he-
gnn sinking, und 110 nsked that he 
should not Le permitted to suffer. Tho 
promise was made and it lrns been kept. 
Since he commenced to sink on Tues-
day night he was free from pain." To· 
w:ncl the last no food wns take11, but , 
'when a wet cloth wns pressed to his lips 
he wou1d suck from it Llic wn.icr lo 
mois ten his mouth. During the Gen-
eral's Inst night Dr. Shrndy was con-
stantly within call. Dr. Dongllls wm; 
nll night nt the coltrigc 1 n11d Dr. Snmls 
8lcpt nt the hotel nftcr midnight.. 
TAKJXG .\. n .... \s:q;R. MASK. 
\Tlthin Lwenty minutes nfLcr the 
den.th of Genern.1 Grnnt, K arl Gerlrnr<Jt, 
n. IIn.rtford sculptor '"ho hnd been rnnk· 
ink a. study . h ere of tllc Geneml, wns 
summoned to the cottage a.t the sugges-
tion of Dr. Ncwman 1 to mnkc :1 plaster 
mnsk of the doad mah 's face. He was 
hi gh ly successful. \Yi thin half nn hour 
after the Uen01·n:l's decensc, the waiting 
eng in e n.t lhc mountain depot was 011 
the way to Saratoga to bring the undN·· 
ta.ker . 'fhc dct3:ils and nna.ngerncnt$ 
touching the rema ins while lhcy nrc 
h ere nncl · until they mTive in New 
York, nrC in char~eof Jo seph\\ ~. Drex-
el and W. J. Arke1I. A week a~o the 
Gencrnl is !-~1id to luwc int-ima.tCd Llutt 
should'he die here lluring hot we:1.thcr 
he would prefer that his 1·cmninsshould 
remain here uritil cooler weather, the 
purpose being to spare his family :t sad 
hncl fati gui ng jonrney in snllry wcn.thcr. 
Pt•oehuua.tion by Preshlent 
t:Jevcln.nd. 
"\VAs 111xGTON. July 23.-Sborllr aflei-
8 o'clock l11i.s 11,1orning the Pn"'sident 
wns informed of the death of Gener:-11 
Grnnt. He innncdialelv dirt•drd that 
the flai,: on the White li on,c should he 
pln.cC'd m, half-mast. The lowering of 
th e ftn.g was t.li_e first intimation th flt lhe 
citizens of \Vn shingto n lmd of tl1e 
death of th e distinguished man, allho' 
they hnd been antiCipn.ting it. tlirouglt-
out. the nighL A fow minulcs after lhfl 
fbg on the \Vh-ite l{ onsc lrn<l been 
placed at h:1.lf-mnst, the flags on nll lhc 
public buildings nml on mnny pri,·nte 
ones, were placed in like position. 'l'he 
bells of the city were tolled, and citi-
sens who hen.rd them readily reco~nized 
their meaning. Ilusiness men immediate-
ly began draping their h ouses in mourn-
ing, flnd residen ces in a similar nlanner 
showed esteem for the deceased. ,vhile 
tho bells tolled, President Cle\·cland 
!-,Ont the following dispatch to ~Jrs. 
Grnnt flt 1It. ~IcGregor: 
'
1Accept this cxpreEsion of my heart-
felt sympathy in this hour of your 
great :1flliction. The people of the na-
tion mourn with you nnd would reach 
if they could. with kindly comfol't, the 
the (lcpth5- of the :::01Tow wh ich is yours 
a!onC'1 :111d whii...:11 only th e 1iity of God 
can henl. " 
The l'ollowi:1g pl'Ocbmnti,m \\ "H:-- after· 
Wllrd issued by the President.: 
"'l'ho President of the L'11it.cd Slat.es 
hns just rceeirl'd the sn.d tidings of the 
denth of thaL i!!m-;trious citizen and ex. 
Pr csi<len~ of the Unite<l SUltes, Ulysscd 
:--;, Gnmt 1 at Thft. ·McGregor, in the Stale 
of ){cw York, lo which place he had 
latclv becll rcmo,·cd in the endeavor to 
prolOng his life. In making this 1rn-
11ou11cemcnt to·tlic people of the Uni-
ted Stntes the }:>resident i:-; impressed 
with the magnitude of the pul1lic loss 
of n. great military lender who "·:.1s1 in 
the hour of victor.r, m:igna..nimous; 
amid disaster sert'ne ;md i;:cJf.snstained. 
who in (Wery sl:itio11, whether :1s a sol~ 
<lier or ns :1.. (·hirf magil-ltra.te, twice eall-
cd to power by his fellow-countrymen, 
trnd llllS\\'Cning tl1c palhw:1y of duty 
undecided Ly doubtl'-1 i::ingle-minded 
itnd stra.ight .-fonrnrrl. The entire coun-
try has witnessed with deep emotion 
hi:s prolonged n.nd patient struggle with 
pain!u\ <lisense, nnd has watched by his 
0011ch of suffering with tetuful :::ym-
pathy. 'fhc de:;tined end h:t..,;; come ut 
lA.st :1.nd hi!; spirit has returned to the 
Crcn.tor wlt0 ~ent it forth. The great 
heart of tho nn.tion thn.t followed him 
when liying with lo, ·e and pride, hows 
now in son ow nbore him de:1.<l, tender-
ly mindful of his virtues, his grcn.t. pa-
triotic scrYices 1 and of the loss occa· 
fsioned l>y 11is <lenth. In testimony of 
rc~pect to the mC'mory of Ucncrnl 
Ornnt, it is ordered t.h:tt ll1c ExeculiYe 
)I1tn~ion nml tho se\·ernl departments nL 
\\~ashington be drnped in mourning for 
n., period of thirty days, and th:tt all 
public busine:::s shall on the clily of the 
funcnl be i;;uspcnded; :incl the Secre 
tnrics of \\";.tr a.ncl of Lhe Navy will 
cause orders to be issued for a.ppropri-
nte mililiuy n.nd tHtvnl honors to be 
renderetl on that dn.y. In witness 
whereof I h1we hereunto set my ]1n11d 
and l'ausecl the seal of tlic United 
Sta.t<'s to he affixed. 
j;Donc :i.t the city of "·a~hington,this 
twenty third ll:iy of July, .A. D., 011f' 
thon~arnl ei~l1t hundred and cighty-
five, nnd the independern..:e of the 
LTnilcd Stale::; the one hundredth 11n~l 
tenth. 
HGno\·1-:11 C1.1-:,·E1. .\:-:D. 
11Br the President: 
,:1'. 11". BA Y.\llD, Secretary of 8La.tC'.'1 
VAN(tUlSIIED BU'l' BY DEATH. 
ClllC'AVO, July 23.-The News has rc-
cch ·ed from. Fr;1nci:; V. D1·ow111;', editor 
of The Dini, the following :tdmirahle 
poem on tlic death of G.1·:rnt: 
I. 
"Xot by the- h:111 nr brand 
Sped hy a. modal hand, 
Not bv the lightning-slrokc 
,vh cn'. fiery tempest s broke~ 
-Xot 'mid the mnR::. of \\'nr 
Fell the great conqueror. 
II. 
UnmoyC<.I, untlh;mnrcd, 
ln the crn,sh and cnrnagc or the callnonade, 
J<:ye that dimm ed not, ha11d that failed not, 
Brnin Uiat ~wcrn,d 11()1 , lic:n-1 that t1naik-d 
not; 
Slee\ ncn·e. irirn form, 
Tiu..' daunlle-i-s :c.piril that ,, 'errnll:<l tlie 
!-;forni. 
ll l. 
While 111<' lit•ru pt·a..:c-ful i:;.h-1,t, 
A foemnn 10 Id s <:lwml_j('I' crept, 
Li:,?hlly to thl' sl11rnl1erer· c:rn1<' , 
'J'ourl1cd lli!- lH'tlW a11tl bn·all1t:ll hi::; 11a11.1e: 
O'er the slric·k<·n hruw the-re-p::1:<!- "d 
~tHl,lt>nly an icy bln!-it. 
The lfero wok" , 
J:osc 11ndh,:n1aycd, 
1,·. 
S,1\uted .lleatii an~I :sh(':dl1etl hi :; IJlade . 
\". 
'!'lie Co11queror..of a hundi ·ed lield ::; 
To a mi~l11ic-r Co1H.111cror riel,1 :s; 
No mo'rU1l foernnn·~ blow 
Laid the (frcat. Solt.lier luw ; 
Victor in his late .;;;\ brealh -
Y:rnqui !-lil'll but hy nenth. 
'l'El.EGR.\)15 RIX'EIYEn . 
Among the Lelegnuns of smypnthy 
receh·ed were the following: 
\VA:O:llIXGTO~, July 23. 
To Col. F. D. Grant: 
'l'hc painflll news to me of your fnth-
er's denth hns heen receh·ed. '!'he 
sympttthy of myself :rnd family goes 
out from the <lepths of our hearts to 
your mother and a.H of you in your 
grc:lt hcrca,·n1cnL '£lie couutry is tilled 
witl1 f-ympnthy :ind grief nt this new.-:, 
buit its loss JHll$t grow upon it. ns tl1r 
future unfolds the coming hears. 
Jon:-1" A. LO<i.\~. 
.AXGLST.\ 1 1\h:., July 2~.L 
:Mrs. U.S. Grnnt: 
..Please ncccpt. my profoundest S-)'111· 
pa thy in your grcnt L>erefwement. The 
entire rntlion mourns tho 101-1~ of it i, first 
soldier nnd itR first citizen. 
J.\ME.S G. llL .llXIC. 
I>mr,.\VELl~TIJ.\ 1 J.'.A., July 23. 
1\frs. General Grnnt: 
Ha\'C heard with grc,tt sorrow of Gcn-
crnl Grant's <lcnth. I offer n. full men.sure 
of i,;ympa.tliy . S.n1i,;E1,. J. lb :-.DALL. 
Foin :i Rr.:No, J. T., July~3. 
To Colonel F. l). Grant: 
,rm you please expref.:s to ilfr8.Grnnt 
my grief at the ]ol-ls of my dc:trestfrieml 
and comrade,nnd my sinecrc sympnth~· 
nnd condolence ,dth her ju this l1our 
of her great distress. 
P. n. SJJEll.IllAX. l,ieut. G('11. 
Cou:)me . .:, 01.:uo, July 23, 188!i. 
flirs. Gcn'l Grn..nt, Mt. i)fc0r<"!-(Ol", N. Y.: 
The Cily Co11ucil am l the citizens of 
Columbns, Ohio, and the T'o:;t."' of tlie 
Grand Army of the Hcpuhli(· in this 
city, now nssPmhlcll in public mreti11K, 
direct me to con\·ey to you nnd your 
family 11.n cx1,l'<'.":(Sion of their profound 
sympathy in your Lerea .vemcn!, nrnl 
their deep sense of the 10s5 sustained 
by the country in the death of Go1teral 
Grnnt. Ar.1)E~ G. Tnun:u:.\..N, Ohn.irm:m. 
Revenue Office Changes Hands. 
lion . Ja.mes " '· Ncwmn.n, the 11ew 
Col1cctor of Intern:d Revenue, camo up 
from Porlsmouth S;1turclay night :mLl 
on :Mond:1y the oflico wns form:1lly 
turned OYer to him. ·.Mr. J. H. lL d(' , 
Special Ageat of Lhe Go, ·ernment, 
came on to 111:1 ke lhe trnn sfor. Tho 
!-I-tamps were countr,d by l\lr. H ide :rnd 
the c·on·e,ct nnmher \\':1.S found on h:111.-I. 
Cprlnin lll!CCS~ary pi1.pc-rs werP signed 
arnl the new Coll ctor w:1s ~worn in. 
Collector N°Pwnrnn will nJlitin i\fr .. \ . P. 
Kencl!lll n...'3 ('hirf Deputy for :l few 
weeks when h<'lwill be ~uporscdC'd l,y 
~fr. S. L. Heeve~) who occupied llw po-
;-;ition of Cliicr Clerk when 'Mr. Nc\\'ninn 
was Se<'r e tarv of Htntr, and who is n 
Yerr efficient 111nn. The om.1.:e will re-
main here for 1\ ff'w da.ys until Collcc· 
tor Newman receives or<lrr:s from 1hc 
Depnrtm011t to tr:rnsf('r lt to Ports-
mouth. - Chlllic othe Ad,·ertiscr. 
The Prettiest Lady in Mt . Vernon 
Remnrked to :1. friend the otl1f'rlby that 
!-.he knew Kcmµ 's U::i l~:un fo1· the 
'l'hro:1t :111d Lung-s wn:,; 11 1-rnpcrfr•r rem-
<!dy1 ns it Rloppr<l hrr <'nu;.rh in~lnntly 
when nthel'8 h:1d no r-flC<·t whateYcr. Ho 
to pron, Tullos:, & Co. will gnanrntC'e it 
to :1.ll. Price UO rent s nncl 1. Tri:11 
size free. -I! 
The Oxford, A la., C1ty Council lrns 
passe,1 an onl in ancf' tliat no prisQn('.' r 
cnn take :111 nppenl ton . higher Conrt or 
resort to writ or 11abcns corpus until U.1e 
city fine ngninst him is pitid in f'nll. 
Two prisoner~ nrc now held in the <·nht· 
boose under this ordinance, nncl 1tll of-
fers of bond are declilled. H eavv suits 
for dama ges nse threatened. · 
$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL . 
THE TEACHER'S TEST. 
T .h e 0:1·ain-W1·nckc1·s Vse d by U1c 
ConutJ· Exnu1..i 11crs, 
Following i:-1 a li.-1t of qu~t.ions used no 
S:1.wrtlay la st1 in the examination of hool 
Teacher~, held in the Dads&hool Building, 
Fiflh "\Var<l: 
AJUTlDJETIC . 
J. Deline quantiry , puwer , root , radiu s. 
hypothcnuse. cq11ifalcral,co11gignment, con· 
~ignor, consignee. 
2. Define complex frtwtion, 1md give your 
me1hod of jearliin g n pupil to 1-c,lucc il to a 
8implc fraction. 
3. How mnny l'(':tms of pape1· will be rc-
quirctl for 3.000 od~IYO ,·ol11111es of 325 pp. 
each. 
4. The lungilud(• of Columbu s i:s 83° 40' 
,v. Thnt of the Dead Sea 40° 30' E. When 
it i.-; 2 hrs. 50 mi11. a. m. at the Dead Sea) 
what is the time at. Columbus? 
5. Exprc f:s in il s s imple s t form, tlic ral io 
of :1. lh. 'J'1·oy loa llL a, ·oirdupoi~; of a wine 
gallon lo a dry bu shel; of :i field iJO rds. long 
30 nls. wide In one 12 c11. long and 10 ch. 
wide. 
G. Jn extra.cling the ~qua re root of :i per· 
feet power, !he last con1ple!c dividend was 
found to be 3,225. \Yhat w:lS the power? 
7. Rold ~tock al -18, which cost 50; broker· 
age on each transaction ¾ per cent. 'l'he loss 
being $.'112.W, how many $,.30 :'!l1:1re, were 
sold? 
8. A1 B, C nnd n ~larl from ML Vernon :1t 
the s:unc lime. A make s a tdp in 8, Bin 01 
C in lf) , nnd D in 20 weeb. How m:rny 
weeks will pnfl 8 before 1lte.r meet. al Mt. VM-
11011 again 't 
!>. Wfo1t 11111.,;I be paid al the Knox Nu· 
tional Bnnk of )fl. Vc.mon for:\ <lrnft on 
N . Y. at :m day~ , ftW ~5,400, exch::mgl.' !wing-
½ per ceuL premium? 
J.0. The interest on .\ ':-, ]1'.-,, :rnJ C's for-
tune for -1 yrs., 8 mos., :it 5 J)('r cent., Is .. 15,· 
900. "·hat is the fortune of each if; of A's 
=-:l of B 's, and ii-or lrs ·i of f' ' s? 
TITSTORY. 
1. Name the Prce:illent .":l in d11·011olo;;k.'ll 
order . 
2. "\Vhat wns t.he Bo~lon lllll.~":1(-re? 
:i. Wh:il \\ ' a:,; th (..:h:irter Oak? 
4. Xamc tln·ec <'tlmpaig-ns of tl1c re, ·0]11-
iionary war. 
,J. ,v1i o comm:u11foU the.\mcrir:rn fm't"cs 
in the baftle of Xew Orlc:ins? 
G. Give a short biography of _\brnlrnm 
Lincoln'? 
7. Descril)() the battle of Bull Run. 
$. Name three battles that rc:sultei.1 foxor· 
ably to the Co11f&Jcr.1tc~, an<l three tQ the 
l·nion cause in Ilic Gr('aL Rebdlio11. 
D. ""ho were the ('andidntcs for !he Preli-
ideney in 1880? 
10. ,nrnt prominc·nt Llnion gcnernl wa:i 
killed in the battle of Atlanta? . 
THEORY AXD PRA.(''fI('E. 
l. lfyou ha, ,et:\ught,statcwhen, where, 
nn<l how long. 
'2. \Vlrnt is mr:111l Ly the "New E<luca. 
lion?" 
3. Doc)! tl1e :successful teaching: of the 
prim:1ry branclies re(Juire les.s "facl " and a 
lowcr~ratlc of qualification tlmn that of the 
hig!ter braucl1c:s, a111.l wl1y? 
,L \Vhat is ~·our 111ode of :securing ordt •r 
in Sl'hOOI? 
&. \\' !mt u r(' snggl•:-tl ini qt1P:-1t.io11:-('f 8houl<l 
a. k3Ch(•l' nse tl1f'lll? Why'! 
,VRl'J'f~U . 
l. ~amc !he l'!-i:sc>nti:tl 'l'wWi( 'S of goo1..l 
\\Tiiing. 
2. {:ire Y•Jlt1· me1l,od vfh .•a,·l1i11~ writing. 
:-t Gh ·e the rclath ·c hciMht Ml.i, t, d, 11, ,, r. 
c; EOGllAPHY. 
1. N":.ui1e tla' ::-Hat.es that l,onh •r on tile 
Ohio r;, ·e1·. 
2. Bonnd (\1lomiJo. 
3. N:unc tlw conutrit., ~ of E11ro1w ai.<l 
~ive I heir capil;1h1. 
4. "·hat tletcrm i1w~ Ll1(· 'J'ruJ 1ic of ( '1u11.·e1· ? 
5. N'ame Iii<' Sl:1tt•s that !.;order on the 
G-real I .• nh ~ :-iml g i\'c th e 1•ri11cip:.tl city in 
eJ.cl1. 
G. Gi\' C the .·\1-(',l of N°Ol'lh Alll(·1 ·i(-3, Au ~-
lr,llia :ind As i:.1. 
7. l£ow 111::rny m,mnl:lin i::p -1<'1118 nre in 
South America ? 
S. From what i.s .. ngar 111:\1k, :H1<l wh!lt. 
(·ountrics produce it exten sively? 
ORTHOGRA PJIY . 
1. Wlint i:-1 Orlh ogr:1pliy'! 
t. "Wktl is ~Jie11ing-? 
a. ,v1int is pnnch1atit )lff 
,1. ,vlial me <liaeritical mrrrks? 
5. Mark wi1h di:1crilic:1l mnrks, nn<l nc-
<:ent the following:: H.C'C'C'i-!-t, door, w:11e--r, a· 
pin(\ plait, alias. 
U. ""ri1e M>ntcnc('s in wlii<:11 J)J'l'Ct'1.knt is 
used n:s nn adjective', :111d :\ ."! :1 nonu. 
7. Mn1·k Ilic pronuncialion of pr~ ·<.-..lent 
n:-: an adj., as a noun. 
8. What i::s lhc dil!Cren('C in the 111cani11g 
of ''8.hc looks coldly,'" an<l ''She looks ool<l?" 
!l. Name lhe t.liplltho11gs, tligraph:s amt 
fri:;1·:1J1hs in the following: f4(Jtv, jluw, yrii,,, 
hm111 boo.Ill!/, w1irm, yracimu and O<'ttrn. 
GR.A"M)I.All. 
1. Kxplain the Uilfcrcnt ui;C"s or the in-
liniliw,. 
2. Name four noun ~ that l1ih ' C 110 !-!ingu. 
far; four tlt:1t hn.,·e no plurnl ; :ind four 11rnt 
hn.rn one form for 8i11gul:tr unll plural. 
3. J n the phm~ -(tt1c old w.a,i cxpk1i11 
the differc.n<'C in 1!1e ol1keof the :11ljl'di\'t\ 
oue !"lllU Q/tt 
,L Define :it1vc.l'i)itil plmtS<'s. Gfrc fi\'c. 
5. Correct anti girc reasons: Uc walked 
:slow to chur(·h. Il e bought a ~w, :1.x awl 
l1ammer. He or his brother Jinn· the boo k. 
llryunt uncl J...ongfcllow 1:-1 poem~. ~either 
girl h:ts fi11i~l1t-..1 lheir sewin g. 
7 . l n how m~Iny w:lyi, may :1 nonn bt' in 
the ab i::olute eatte'! Uirc t•xomplc s. 
7. J low arc ~nlence )! C(>11ir:.1c1(•d, :md 
w!i:1t i3 ilieohjcct of it? 
8. N:ime. define :ind girc cx:1mpks of 
f,un· !ig-urcs 11f etymology. 
!J. l'ursc c,umglt in 1110 following:: Tho 
miser nc, ·cr h:is euougli. 'l'liey llm·e bread 
cnoug-h. He clhl 1101 remai11 long C'nough. 
lTe cried "Enou gh !'' 
10. P;lrsc ilalicizctl words: lfo was :111 
011f9 son. Yon 11re 0,1/y prcteuJin~. To 
/Jf1uly i!:!plca.~ant. _\ bishop is styled Right 
lte\·crcll(l 'J'l1ere, t n·<ui-like. let me 11i11u nnd 
(Iii•. 
Wlm( 'll'e A.,·e Indebted to th e 
So uth ro.-. 
There nppeA.rd in 0111· columns Lo-day 
t11e 11.<lvcrtisement, of the well-known 
(nn1l t1nive1'S)llly nsNI in the Houthrrn 
Htatc~) t:,;immons Liver I<cguli\tor. 
YeHrs ng-oit~won it~ way into every 
hou~eholtl 01 the South liy pure, ster-
li11g merit. lt th oL·o lld,cs the phtce of 
a, doctor a11d costly })<'l'SCl'i ptions. Tb P 
medicine i~ hecoming whlelr knfJwn in 
the Xorth, 1u1d wherever usrd the d~· 
mnnd for it hlls ~tcndily i11crensccl. It is 
a family mec.licine, · containing 110 dun -
~erous and deleterious qthllities, L>ut 
purely Ycgetu.Ulc, a.nd so gentle in its ac-
tion lhnt it eun he sn.fcly gh·en to 11nr 
pcr5on, no matter what nge--tho ccn-
tcnnrian or the crowing roun~ter.-
\V o rkin g people nreoften in th;tL rni$er-
:tl'1e stnte of hee.llh which reallv ren-
cra them unlitror l11Uor, buttl1cyliaven 1t 
tim e tv take medicine and Oe sil·k. 
~immons Liver Hegulalor ca11 I.Jc la.ken 
witl1uut c1rnsing a11v lo:-;s or time and 
the system will be bllilt up and in,~i~or-
:tLcd Uy it. Tho Jlegulntor promot.1's 
digcslion, diMipntCR nnstr sic-k head-
:lcho, anti gi\'c.~ t\ strong 1 full tone to the 
i;:ystcm. In nrnlo.rious climates it is 
invaluuble, both pr0Lccti11g a.Uack from 
the disease and expelliog the poison 
nftcr it \ins entered the system. It has 
no rqunl ns n. prcpnrn.tory medicine, 
and can be Sltl.ff'ly used when l\ doctor 
cannot be called in. Ilersons of the 
very l1ighest clrnm cler nn<l eminence 
hilve given Simmons Liver Regulator 
their co rdi al and hearty endorsement. 
NUMBER 11. 
ALL SORTS. 
Buffon, the nn.turnlist 1 lon J<l to gossip 
with his b:1.rbeL 
Gocil1e usetl to cherish a. Jh,e sn:ike 
in his fa\·orite chimney corner. 
Profef.:!Wr ~.\..dams has :tcce1Jte<l the 
presiden<·y of Cornell Uni,·cndty. 
::\Iont:11111,out.si<le iL~ Indi,tn l'CScrva-
tious'has sixty million atre!; of grazing 
lnnd. 
A suit juat l;rought in in the lJ11itcJ 
~tates Circuit Court reYi ves the Emma 
i\fine Scnndnl. 
At St. P:tul, 1.Iinn., lightning slruck 
in a herd of twenty-eight catt le and 
killed ten of them. 
• Ex-President A rthnr's fuco h,1.s lost 
its c,trcworn expression and is now 
browner thnn n. herry. 
~ix pc1·so11s were drowned at Dougl 1~S:!, 
K:1n::;as, 011 )Iondny, while attempting 
to cro~s \f nlnut. ri,·er. 
Le:uldlle , the mui;a;hroon town of the 
\Vei;:t, par PXCf'llenC(l, lrns h<'g1m to <le · 
crensc in popul11tio11. 
T\Jrre i~ <"omphtint about the puri -
tn.11ic mnnner i11 whi<.:h Clinutnuq un is 
m:rn11.g:ed this summer. 
Jim Powl'ra, a nole<l tlesperndo, shot 
:md killed tlll unkn.()wn nrnn :tt. t.he min-
ing town of Bench Tree, Pit. 
Au .Aust.rifl.lt nrtillcry Licutemtnt con-
trived to commit suicide by sho oting 
himself with a huge cannon. 
1\Iany English women 11itend se rvi ces 
in French churches for the snke of 
learning the Frenrh language. 
Luther wa .. ~ :111 cxprrt :1t nin epins-
which :tcc-01111h;, perh,1p~, for l1is rend· 
iness in throwing the ink bottler 
Jt is estimated by 1\. \Vu sh ington cor-
ret,;pondcnt that ~fisi(Cle,·elnnd's book 
will net he1· from 40,000 $50,000. 
Judge T. Lyle Dickey, of the Illinois 
Supreme Court, is lying dnngerously ill 
at the Ucnd cottnge, in Atlnnta . City. 
E<lward i\Iorl7., aged twenty-three 
years, was shot l\ud instn.ntly killed by 
William II. Ballersby rit Philndelphi1t. 
'fherc docs not nppe:1r :111,r immedi. 
ate d:111gcr of :111 I ndinn outLreu,k in 
Itlnho. The cowbnys huxo sol>erccl 11p. 
One of Uo8:-:iui' most benutiful 01,-
C'rns is said to li1\.VC' hcen written whi o 
the composer wns con lln ed to hi d hed. 
Thomns Haddon, a h:ickmnn, thrC'w 
J1imsclf jn front of i-1 freight trnin ncin 
)lillbrook, C:rnnda, and wns i11.st1rntly 
killed. 
"100 Doe.cs One Dollar" is true only 
of Hood's SarRapnrill:t 1 nnd it. is !l.ll un -
n.nswernb le argument i\S to strn11gtl1 fUH] 
economy . 
1\lnrgaret J. Pre~ton,who divide::; with 
John Esten Cooke tlw highe~I , literary 
honers of Virginin, i~'.s:tid to hC' fae.ti;row-
ing hJincl 
An Hi1lia11 nnmcd Hon•ro wa.d i;hot 
nnd instantly killed nt Dickenson 1H 
fonding, Cnnn<ln, by Pactro Hieh , ftll· 
othe r Jtalinu. 
The Philmlclphi1t Times sa.ys there i8 
:igrowing clPmand in political circle~ 
for men who can keep tl1eir feel out of 
their mouthti. 
Ex-PreBidcnt. ArUrnr and son hiwe 
arri\'rd :lt, J\fetapeclia , C':rnnda, where 
they will rcm:iin sr\·er,1.I d :ty8 fi~hin~ in 
s11lmrn1 wittPr)!. 
Lord ~:1ili::.bu1·y wn:; 1111 edi tor e11-
g:1gNl upon one of thC' ],ond on morn-
ing dailie:-; iJ1 lSGG, :rnd lii!'! work mnk· 
ed only mNliotrC'. 
Hy his m,uTingc with the l1riuces.i 
He:llrice, J 1rin c<' Jl cn l'y \\'ill become th o 
Lrotl1cr -in-law iL':! well :ts the 1mele of 
JJrirH.:e:--a \'idorin of ) [esi;c. 
(:~org-o Br1Hll-ilOp, while inioxic1tt.ed 
and un<lC'r arrest, :tt Cincinn:1ti, Ohio 
:ittempt<'d to cS('ll Jlf' . OflicPr 1111.\\·ks 
thereupon :,;hot :tnd l{i!\('<1 him. 
purg:eon the English pre:1cher, ha .i it 
s on whu il-1 it pst:,lor i11 ~rw Zeahmd :md 
who se sermons :lre snitl to IJc e,'l!n 
more ~('n~:1tional thnn hi~ fathers. 
The librnr_y of the lat e Richnnl 
(frnut "\\'bite is 10 he :mid at puhlic 
f:.nle. lt ie <'spcdnlly rich in 8hnkes-
J)e11rcan editions and commentaries. 
Ex.Govenor ] [ ubl>:1rd 1 l\Jinister to Jn-
p:1.11, hns nrrired :1.11d been formally rc-
·ci\'ed by the E111peror. Hi~ predeCCl"I· 
~or , Ur. Bingham, has ~tnrlc d for h ome 
Dr. V. A. Bnker gunrnnlees positive 
r~licf fur any <'Ot1gh1 ('old, c roup or lung 
complaint by rn~ing Acker's English 
Remedy, or will refnn<l the mon<')'· 
Ward's Old Stand. I 
Mi~s ldit J imbnll, a. fiftccn~ycilr-okl 
d11ughter of one of the most . influ ntinl 
cit i1.ens of Bedford, ]own, shot. nncl in-
stantly killed Thomas Gilei,,, her Rcdueer . 
The tll"elyc-ycar-old ,laughter of 
George Berry, of Mit chel's 8t1Ltio 111 
Culpepper county, Ya ., wa8 111,i,,nulled by 
u. man Hamed lT,1.nis, who is under 
itrrest. 
G ncml 'Pierre Gw~tnv Tuut n11t B eau· 
l'Cg:1nl w:tS born in New Orle,rna' in 
1818, n.nd is interested in lhc summer 
garden~ atlhe old Hpnnia li .Forl, New 
Orleans. 
For Bum:-;, Kt:tltl~, BrnisN; anil all 
pain :rnd e.orC'JH'S8 of the llesli, Urn 
grn.ml houRehohl remedy i8 Dr. Thomns' 
Elcclric Oil. Be sure you get the 
gcnuinC'. 
The U.e\' , Dr. ..\[nUnck, Sccretn.ry of 
the J~piflcopul E<lucn.tion Society, hns 
dl' clined. the o, ·<'rttu·ea m:1tle to him to 
become the President ol' Uriswold Col-
leg-c, J OWfl. 
A:-.k Dr. V. A. Dnkcr about Acker':-1 
Blood Elixir the only 1m•pnmt ion guur-
:tnle<'d to clC'nnse thr blood and rt'mo,·e 
:di cl1ro11ic disenile:-1. I 
Pr sidcut \\"ntrou s, of lbe :row York, 
N cw ] IM·en and Jin rtford Rnil wn,y, i8 
going to lnke n. long vnc11tion on nc-
cou11t of the very precnrious conditio n 
of his h0llth. 
A.be Deuscu, tt wenhh.r Uut ecee ntric 
farmer near Bloomington, Jncl.1 got. 
m:1.d at his wife and clrO\'C n numLcr of 
domestic :mimals into his bn.rn and set 
it 011 fire. All were lmrn ed. 
Leopold Morse ie moutioued l\.8 tlie 
probable Democrntic uominee for Go\'-
emor of )fn~saehuectli;;, nhhungh it is 
Faid that Cluulcs P. Thornp~on cun 
have th('- nomination if he w1111ts it. 
This ~l"':1;;on':-1 fatnlilil"''i to ,·enturc-
eomo tourist::; in tlw Alps are fully H~ 
11111urro11s :1.-; wmnl. The body of 011e 
rlimhC'r hn~ not bec11 indenlified,th , .ugh, 
his clot lies indicat<>d that hewn"- ri IL. 
A coin <ln.lt:..'<.11114-), found nt Ur.1u1urn, 
Bohemia. and prohnbly n siogo piece of 
the Thirty Year~, \\ ·fir' hn~ hce11 donnt-
C'll to the mHs:cum of 1\li\wnukC'e, \\ "is., 
by ~1\fr. A. )Jinski, 11 re~i<lcnt of Omaha. 
'J'hrc<' men who p11y t:1xc~ on hi~l1e~t 
:lSs~cd vnluo of p<'rsontd property in 
GrPnL Britain :ire (iile-s Loder, $1/i,000,-
000; "Richnrd Thornlon, $1·1,(XX),000, aJ1d 
Baron T.io1wl ch~ Rothschild, $13,500,-
000. 
Edmund llnrle, the pntl'1)n Mint of 
okl fo~hon d ,\,Jii~t players, wnis Lorn 
O\'Pl' two hun<led ye.are ago, :tnd li\'ed 
to tho ndv11n0{'1..i age of ninf't.y-so,·en, 
dying :1t.. C:wcndish HJllfl.ro, .T..,ondou, in 
17(j(). 
The 1lev. \\ ~m . 8to11t, Ont., slnt cs.: 
,:After b einJ{' incfl'eduitlly troaled bv 
sc\·cnteen different. doct01":i for Rcro f11l~L 
nnd blood dcsenses, wns cured hr Il111·· 
dock BIOO(l Ilitter a." "\Vritc 111111 for 
proof. 
The New Orlenns Times·Dcm,,crnt 
thinks t.h11.t whR.t AlaLnmtL hns nccom-
plished Louisi:urn . mny hope for ah,o 
from its Vf\.hrnble iron deposits in Ct1J. 
ibourne, Bienville, "\Vebster, De,5ota., 
Sabine nnd other parishes . 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
omcial Paper 01 the County, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
TH URS DAY MORNI NG ... JULY 30, 1885. 
FouAKER appears to be afrairl of St. 
John 11nd Rev. Dr. Leo 11Ard. 
'fnF. n.iel "rebellion" cost the Cana-
dinn go,·ernrnent four millions of dol-
lars. 
W.: will not believe that El Mahdi is 
dead until we hear from himself on the 
subject. 
THE platform of the Mahone Republ i-
cans in Yirginin. favors pensioning the 
rebel soldiers. 
T1rn Republicans in Virginia are now 
npporting a ticket composed exclu-
eively of 11ex-rebels." 
As soon as Forak er got a glimpse of 
Dr. Leonartl, he threw up the sponge 
,rnd showed the white feather. 
THE Democratic Stnte Convention 
will meet in Columbus on Tuesday nnd 
Wednesday, the 18th and 19th of Aug. 
Hos. S. S. BLOO", the Shelby states-
man , went down to ,vashingt on, and 
he says he received what he went after 
-nothing. 
--- --<>----
'1' 11 E announcement is made that 
Mansfield is to have an afternoon daily 
Democratic paper. "'Vhy not two, to 
be e\·cn with the Republicans? 
'T11ERE is a Democrat living at Bridg-
ton, N. J. , who Yoted for James l\Iad-
iso11 in 1808. His name is ~Hehn.el 
Potter , and be is 101 years old. 
Jnxa: Gr.DD.ES has had quite I\. num-
ber of Republican l">ostmnsters bounced 
in Ashland county. "'Ve wish Knox 
county wns in the Judge 's district , just 
now. 
SIN CE her husband's <lenth ~Irs. Grunt 
hi1.s been utterly prostrated. She hns 
not left her room since the morning he 
died, nnd of course hns not seen the 
body. 
~IR. J,ur.ES G. l3LAINE has written a 
letter to )Ir. John S. \Vi se, cong ratulat-
ing him upon his nomination for Gov-
erno r by the )lahonc RepuLlican crowd 
in Virginia. 
----~---
.Jo H N S.BnASSEE, of Lancaster, is said 
to lie an aspirant for the Uepublicnn 
nomination for Judge of the Supreme 
Court, to fill the mcancy crented by the 
death or Judge Okey. 
Tim "Old Guard ," or "the 306 11 dele-
ga.tcS to the Chien.go convent ion in 1880, 
w\10 \"Oted for Grant first, last and all 
the time, are making: arr11.ngements to 
nttend the fnncml in a Lody. 
lIAYf :.i 1\1Hl Arthur nre now the only 
surYi\·i11~ ex-Prcsident8. In point of 
fact Hav e.-; 110H•r wus President, whilf: 
_\rthur · merely scn·ed out Garticld'~ 
· term, under the Constitution. 
FitEDERil 'K GuEnfEU, who wits to 
hM·c \Jpe11 hung at Columbus on :Fridny 
lnst, hns been respited until the 21st of 
Oc..·toher, sons to nllow nn appeal l,cing 
tn.ken to th e Supreme Court. 
Tm -: powder III ill at Spring Grove, 
York ('.Qtmty, ra., exploded on the 22d, 
mnking a tcnific. ~ ish or k and killing two 
men, who were thr own n. llistancc of 
-1.:'>0 fpcl and horrihly manglt ... "{l. 
'J'111-: ~:1mblcn,; of Chiengo, clisl·on ~ri11g: 
Lhnt )Iuyor lforri son Wlli,! in deRd eilrn-
est in his determinn.tion to enforce the 
lnw , ha\'e dosed their pintos of b11::!i· 
nc--,~, :ual t.li:.1.1~cd of their 11trnps." 
,vu ,1,1.\.\r ST.um, 'freaiiiurcr of the 
Brickhiyers' nnd :3toncmnsons' Union, 
of Chicago, h11s di::i11.ppeare<l, an] with 
him $.J,CXXI of the imcicty'a money, lea,·-
ing thP tremmry completely empty. 
Ho~. R. P, L .. D,,eER, R well-known 
l11wver of Columbuf-1, a former m ember 
of lhc Legislature, and nuthor of the 
Bnher law, <lied nt the Centr1"1.I lmmne 
~bylum, on d,i\turduy mornin~. aged 65 
years. 
THE n 'neg11de Xcw York S1rn pre-
dicts H on<lly'8 tlefeat, if he i renomi~ 
irnted for Go\ ·e rnor. TIie Sun likewise 
pmlictro the ,lere,,t of Clevelnnd. The 
81m hiu1 lo:;t its influenc·c and l·lrnrnctc r 
n:-1 u ncw~pnper. 
1l1c Uu:n:1..\XO l111 nlrcady tilled 4,j() 
of tl1e :!,2:3~ Pre:--ideutitil p1~tofJicctS1 a11cl 
4.100 of the :>t(X)() fo11rtl1-cli1ss P™toffic~, 
l\nd 1HQ.;jt of the Int cmnl Rc\·cnuc Col-
lectorsliip~, and Corty-four 111onths or 
hi~ lt-rm still renwin. 
. \ <"Ul{Rf.:S1'0.SDE!'l''r of the Cincinni\ ti 
('ommN C'ial Gau/le heun; thu.t Mrs. 
(:rnnt Lhinks $1:?.000 woultl UC a rc~p ec-
tflble reinunerntion for the medicfll at-
tcntla11!, of Gcnernl Grnnt., who lu~"e 
put in 110 Oill whatever. 
Death of Judge Okey. 
Judge John W. Okey, of tho Supreme 
Court. died nt Columbus on Saturday 
morning. He wns n 11ative of Monroe 
county , where he was born January 3, 
1827, n.nd wns a son of Hon. Cornelius 
Okey, formerly a member of the Ohio 
Legisla.tnre. Soon after his admission 
to the bnr, he was appointed Probate 
Judge of }Ionroe county and wus after-
wards Common Pleas Judge, sening n, 
full term of five yenrs. In :Mu .. rch 1865, 
he removed to Cincinnati. W"hile n 
resident of that city he nesisted in the 
preparation of Gholson and Okey's 
Digest of Report,, published in 1867, 
nnd in Okey and Miller's )Iuni cipnl 
Lnw, in 1869. H e wns appointed 
March 'Zl, 1875, in connection with 
Hon. M.A. Daugherty and Judge Day, 
commieaioner lo revise n.nd codify the 
general laws of the St.ate. He wos first 
elected to the Supreme Court in 18i7 as 
the candidate of the Democratic party, 
resigning his position as n. member of 
the codifying body in order lo take his 
scat upon the Supreme bench. Dy the 
resignation of Judge Boynton, one of 
the Associate Justi ces, Judge Okey be-
came Chief Justice of thnt Court. He 
had, therefore, nt the time of his death 
served two years nnd six months on his 
secoud term. He was " clear-headed 
lawyer n.nd Judge, n. most a.minble 
gentlemnn, and nn uncompromising 
Democrat. 
---------
A. COUPLE of young sprigs of noLility, 
Lord Lonsdale and Sir George Chet-
wynd, who 1u·e rivnls for the smi les of 
the fading Lily , Mrs. Langtry, (once a 
fa\·orite of the Prince of \\·al es, nnd 
n.1ore recently t be adored idol or au 
American donkey named Freddie Geb-
hard,) met on horscbnck: in the most 
aristocratic Lhoroug hfor e in London, 
la st week, nnd proceeded to lnsh each 
other with their whips, until their 
horses bccnme unmanageable, when 
they dismounted and continued to 
0 punish" ench other a la Prof. Sulli\·nn, 
until their ''uoble" faces were pretty 
well disfigured. The only regret is that. 
tho dudes did not settle their little mis-
understand after the American fashion, 
with pistols, causing a couple of funerals 
in the West Encl. Wh ere old mnn 
Langtry wns nil thi s time the papers 
fail to tell us; but probi,bly he is reap-
ing a rich hn.n·est from the litllc per-
formnnce::i in which his pretty wife iij 
A heroine. 
Mn.. J o}';"ES, the Postmaster at Clm·e-
laiu..11 seems determined to lc1,ve nothing 
for his Democratic successor to do, as 
he is dismissing his RepuLlican clerks 
as fast ns possible , :md filling their 
places with Democrn.ts, without rcgnrd 
to the civil serv ice law, 11in such case 
mnde and prodded." The presump-
tion is that Mr. Jones wishes to ''s tand 
in" with the Cle\'elnnd Administration ; 
but to ou r mind such contemptible con-
duct ought to hnve th e effect of disgust-
ing the President, a11d inducing hin1 lo 
nsk l\[r . Jones to request his " walking 
paprn!." ,vh ere nre Senntor Pnyne 
a.ml Representati,·o :Foran, while Mr. 
JoneM is thus "crooking the prcgnnnt 
hinges of the knee?'' 
Tm,: United Stl\tcs Revenue office for 
this district hru; been removed frqm 
Cliillicothe to Portsmouth, the home of 
Hon. James \Y . Ncwnrnn, the new Col-
lector. 
The district is composed of twenty-
li\ ·e counties, divided into three llivis-
ions, m• follows: 
Fir~~ District-At.lnm~, Heiolo , Lnw-
rence, Gnlli11, Pike, Jnck:-ton, \ 'inton, 
Ross an1l H ock ing . 
Second Didsion-cJlnrk, Green, ~Iad-
i~on, ·Franklin, Fuirficlll, Deluwnro, 
Union nnd Pickaway. 
Third Di\"ision-Richlnrnl, ~Jarion, 
Morrow, Knox, Lic·king. Coshocton, 
~Inskingum R.ml Perry. 
The appointments for none of the 
sulxlh .-isions ha Ye as yet been mm1c. 
'1'111c: people or " 'nshingto n City pro-
fess to be very indignnnt and grently 
disappointed becanse the l,ody of 
Genel'I\I Grant will be dep0t,itet.l in 
Central Park, New York, instead of :lt 
the Nntionnl Capitnl. Our own con-
viction is that the easteru portion of the 
Capi tol P1uk, in \\"11.shington, would 
have been R mon' t1ppropri1,te resting 
pln.ce for the hero '~ rcn1Ri11~ llrn.n in 
New York.':s grent pleasure ground ; Out 
we confess thnt the wishes of the Grant 
fomily iu thi~ 11111.ttcr ~lioukl be respcd-
ed m ore thnu ll1e desire s of tl1e people 
of any particu1nr dty 01· scc·tion of the 
Ctmnlry. 
---·-----Os Tlleadny the corner stone of 1\. 
soltlier'~ JHOnument WflS lnid nt Atla11tn., 
Georgia, which is to Oc 80 feet in height 
and will cost $100,000. .Near the l,~e 
of the column, iu niche.~, will be statues 
of Gnmt, Lee, John!'.!011 1md Shemrnn . 
Near the lop of th e ('Olunrn will l)c :two 
soldie rs. the hlu e irnt l the grny, clasping 
hands, nnd at the top of the column, 
standing on n globe, will be the Godt.lees 
orL ibert y. This will give the Republi-
cans :mother Ji11c opportut1ity to tear 
their hair and r:t\'e O\'er the utt er de-
DEATH OF GENERAL GRANT. 
"The trumpet may sound uud the loud can-
non rattle, 
He secs not, Jrn heara not , he 's free from all 
pain ; 
He sleeps his last sleep, he has fought his 
last battle, 
No sound cnn m..-a.ke him to glory ngain. " 
In n. second edition of Inst week's 
BANNER, brief mention was mncle of the 
den.th of GF.-s. lJ. S. GRANT, which oc -
curred u. few minutes after S o'clock, on 
Thursday morning, July 23d, nt Mt. 
McGregor, N. Y. This sad event, nl-
though daily and hourly looked for for 
serernl week s pa.st, hns sent n. pang of 
sadness to miHion s of hearts through-
out the world. 
No mnn, living or dend, was better 
known Urnn Gen. Gmnt. His long, ac-
tive and honorable se rvice in the army, 
during the lntc ci\"il wor, brought him 
in close r elations with those who fought 
the battles of theiL· country; n.nd his 
subscq_ucnt eight year~ n.s President, es-
t.'tbli.shed intimate relatio11s between 
him. and the powerful party he repre-
sented. And then , after his rctiracy 
from the Presidency, his e:xtensive 
travels through this and nearly all 
foreign countries, enabled him to see 
m.ore of the world nnd its peoples than 
any man who has ever lived; for, wher-
ever he went, not only was he offic ially 
honored by the hends and represent a-
tives of the governments he visited, but 
by the great masses of the people , high 
and low, rich and poor, who had relld 
his history and honored him for his 
wonderful and successrul militnry and 
civil career. 
'l'he hi sto ry of Gen. Grant is known 
to every man, woman and child in th e 
country, fuH.l it is not necess:iry to even 
briefly repeat it in these cOlumns. Al-
though twice elected President of the 
United States, the highest honor that 
can be conferred upon mortal man, yet 
he will be chiefly known in history as 
the soldier and hero who brought to a 
successful tcrm.inn.tion the war for the 
presenation of the Union. H o we,·e r 
much his military career may be criti -
cized or ccnsm·et l, the judgment of the 
world has always bceu thnt "no thing 
succeccls like success." }""'ewel' lives, 
possibly, might ha\·e Leen sac rificed, 
nud the w:ir brought to nn eq ually suc -
cessfn l termination under other leaders; 
but it is of no 1t\'ail now to talk about 
what might have been. Oen. Grant be-
came the commander-in-chief, the re-
bellion was put dowu u.nd th~ t:niou re-
stored, :rnd howe\·er bravely others 
f~ught he wns the princ:ipnl recipient of 
the glory nnd the lionor. 
As to Grnnt's c:ll'eer n.s President we 
are not disposed to be critical. He un-
doubtedly mnde mistakes, but we be-
lieve they were mistakes of the hend 
rather tbnn of the henrt. His chit>f 
mistake was in having men nround 
him who abused his confidence. He 
m:tdc another mist11ke in seeking n. 
nominntion for :\ third term; Lut the 
chiei' and fot:il mistnke of his life wns 
in going into the banking business in 
New York , n.nd allowing rogues nnd 
rn.scnls to chent him with his eyes open, 
while they mndc l1im believe thnt his 
investee.I cnpitfll was making ,1. profit of 
one or two ht111dre1J pl~r cent. But 
notwith standing hi:s finnncinl misfor-
tunes, his fricmls ncYer forsook him, 
and they only ;.lppe:ued the more anx· 
ions to help him out of hii:; trouliles.-
,vh aten~r his rnistakes or hi:s faults 
rnny ha,· c been, as Dr. Johnson sai d of 
Gold~mitl1, '· Let us forget his faults, for 
lie wa.~ human like our:sch-es, Lut let us 
remcmhcr that in ~pite of faults h e wn.s 
a very grPHt man." 
Siucc hi~ cancerom1 nflliction com-
menced, Gen. Urn11t lins been n great 
sllfl(•rer; l,ut he h:1s borne it 11ll with 
that manly eournge nn<l heroism that 
hn ,·e marked his entire cnreer in life; 
nnd e,·en when tile shndow of death 
w:1a cl(')Sing iirounJ llim, nml his tongue 
refuged to perform its office, he contin-
ued hi~ lnbors on his history Or the war, 
until comple ted, and on the ,·ery Satu r-
day before his death he rend the proof-
sheets, n11d mude correc.-tions 11nd alter-
ation~ in the l:lst pnges of his great 
work. This indomitable will-power, 
which w1ts the chief clrnm cteristic of 
his life, ne\·er forsook him until he 
closed hi~ eye::1 in dcnth. 
The whole country mourns the loss of 
Uly~es S. Grant. The South ns well as 
the North is sensible of the fact that a 
grent mun and n true frien<l has been 
taken away. \\ "hile politichrns and 
p,trty lender~ ha\'e endenvo red t.o keep 
nli\'C the bittcme8S l\nd the hatred 
growing out of a conflict of nrrr1s, the 
moment the war WiU! O\·er Oe11. Urant 
showed that mngnunimity townrds the 
defeated ocction that ahn1ys ch11.rM-tcr-
ize:s the hmve soldier aml patriot. His 
110Llc words, "Lt-:T us llAYt--; p1-;.\c1-:," 
will foro, ·cr be a ringing rebuke to 
those who suck to di!Slurb the peace and 
hnrmony of our l'onntry. 
H ero nnd patriot, farewell ! Thy 
career of glory nn<l of honor is ended. 
''T hou art Freedom's uow and F·nn1t:'s, 
One of fhe few immortnl names, 
'fhat Wll8 not born to die." 
(for thankful, 'glad' was written but 
scratched :md 'thnnkful' substituted) to 
have been s.pa.red this long, been.use it 
haa enabled me to prac tically complete 
the work in which I take so much 
interest.. I can no~ stir up strength to 
review and make additions and sub-
tractions that would suggest themselves 
to me, and are not likely to suggest 
themselves to s.ny one else. Under 
tht:: above circumstances I will be hap-
piest the moet pain I can a,·oid. If 
there is to be n.ny extraodinary cure as 
some people believe there is to be, it will 
devolop itself. 
IF the tempemnce question is fL "vital 
issue" in this cnmpaign, as the Repub-
licrms claim, why does uot l\Ir. Foraker 
accept Dr. Leonard's challenge for a 
public discussion? They nre both can-
didates for Governor, and the people 
are exceedingly anxious to see them 
"lock horns" on the liquor business. 
"I would say,therefor,to you and your 
colleagues to make me as comfortable 
na you can. If it is within God's provi-
dence that I should go now, I nm 
ready to obey His call without a. mur-
mur. I should prefer to go now to en-
during my present suffering for a. 8ingle 
day withont hope of reco,•ery. As I 
hnve stated, I am thnnkful for the 
Providential extension of my time to 
enable me to continue my work. 
"I am further thankful, and inn. much 
greater degree thankful, because ·ii has 
enabled ·me to see for 1myself the happy 
h.an,wny which so &uddenly iprung ·up 
between those engaged but a few shor, 
year& ago in deadly conflict. It has been 
an inestimable blessing to me to hear 
the kind expression toward me in 
person from nll pnrts of the country, 
from people of all nntionalities, of n.11 
religions and of no religion, of Confed-
e rate and of National troops nlike , of 
soldiers' organizations, of mechanical, 
scientific, religous and other societies, 
embracing almost every citizen in the 
Jnnd. They have brought joy to my 
heart, if they have not effected a cure. 
So to you and your colleagues I 11c· 
knowledge my indebtednes of having 
hrought me through the Valley of 
the Shi1dow o( Death to enable me to 
witness these thinJ,:"s. U.S. G1u:s-r. 
"Mt McGregor, N. Y., July 2, 188:3." 
OUTSIDE of the City and State of 
New Y ork, the opinion is almost unani-
mous that the Cent ral Park, (New 
York's gren.t plensnrc grounds,) is nn 
unsuitable place to dep osit the body of 
General Grant. This opinion, in muny 
places, seeks expr ession in open 11ncl in-
dignant protest; and an effort i:s now 
being m11je to induce the Grnnt fRmily 
or rath er Col. Fred Grant, who a&-1um~ 
to mnnnge this business , to chan~e 
their determination. The general 
opinion seems to be thnt \\"ashingt ou 
City is the most appropriate plnce to 
deposit the remain s of the hero of .A p-
ponrntox. 
P. S. Riven-:id c Park, New York, 
ha.s been agreed 11po11 as the place of 
iuterrnent. 
PR.ESID .EST CLBV£LA!-:D has issu ed 1\. 
proclamation ordering all cattle off the 
Arapahoe and Cheyenne ·Imlian Hcse r-
,·ution within forty clays. The cattle 
m en say they ha,·e 300,000 cattle on the 
reservations, scattered O\'er 4,000,000 
acres of land und that it will he a phy-
sical impossibility for them to comply 
with the order. The prochunati on hns 
created intense excitement nnd opposi-
tion among the "cattle kir ,gs." 
THE Oig hearted libern1ity of !\Ir. 
Joseph W. Drexell, of Philadelphin, is 
sho wn in the fact. thnt he not only g11ve 
the fre e use of his elegant cottage nt 
l\It. ~I$regor to the Grant fnmily dur-
ing the General's protracted illncs~, but 
t\.18-o pa.id for the meals thJ\t were daily 
taken to them from the hotel, by send-
ing his check for $3W every Hntunlay 
to the landlord. 
HoN. CnARI.1':S JI. ScRrnxEH, of Toledo, 
ha..-; been spoke n of as J ud:;e Okc.(8 suc-
cessor on the Supreme bench; hut nl!l 
Mr. S. hns 1\. law practice many times 
more vnhtft.blc than the salary of Juclg e, 
i1 is n ot likely that he would seek or 
deiJire the poaition . Judge Murtin of 
L:1nCAAter, will most likely be the mn11 
the Governor will appoint . 
THE failure of John Roach is deeply 
<listresaing to the Republican Hboodlc" 
c rowd. He \\'1\S one of Bill Cha11dle1,'s 
reliable pet$, and was always ready nnd 
willing to open his purse when mouey 
w11.s wanted for campnign purposes. 
The Dcmocrnts cut off his illegnl sup-
plies, and thie is wl1y the g. o. p. lendeJ's 
now howl nnd whin e. 
D.R. Jou.N H . Lmm, Profetisor of 
Chemistry in the Chicago Medical Col-
lege, hns bee11 employed Uy the Stnte 
Ron.rd of Health to make a cnreful 
analysis of the poisonous m ea.t Lhnt 
was recently sold and offered for so.le in 
that city. H e will no doubt do hi~ 
work thoroughly, ns he is 1\11 expert 
chemist. 
--- - -+----
1 T is stated thl}.t :Mrs. Grant will re-
ceire Uetwecn $300,00U nml $[)00,000 
from the sa le of her I.de hnsliaml 's 
book. The pulJlisher, Mr. \\ 'el,ste r, 
will suil for Europe in Augu st, and <lur-
ing his absence will make arrangemcnUI 
for the publication or the hook ;n 1-:ng-
lnnd, l'r 111cc, Gerrnnny, I taly and 
Au::;tria. 
---- ------
TI rn l"olk~blatl, the grent Gern1a11 Hc-
vuLli cnn paper of Cincinn:Lti, bolts the 
purty, fuirly nnd squarely. Mr. Al-
hright, the editor, says: Our position is 
one of neutrality. ,v e will oppose or 
fight measures 1fot pnrties. TIie tlangor 
lies l>ctwecn two evi ls, Republict111ii:::m 
and Prohibition, or Democrntie mis-
rule. 
THE Rev. A. E. ,vngner, of Spring-
field , who has been sued for $5,000 by 
Miss Craig, of,Vnpokonetn, for seduc-
tion , has resigned his pne.tora.l charge, 
thm1 \'irttmlly confce.sing his guilt. 
THE \Yest Shore R:lilrond 1 the so-
called "rin1.P' of the New York C',entrn.1, 
hfl8 been purchased Uy Mr. Vim<lerhilt 
for fifty million s of dolla.rs. Mr. V. will 
now hn\'e two dend horses inst end of 
one. 
VA1.1-;xTix1- ~ "· .\c;XER, the ~Iorrow 
county 1nurderer , now in tlie peniten-
tiary, will be hung on Friday. H e is 
t erribly distressed over the faC't. 
STATE NEWS. 
,vm inm Duff er and :Mrs. Miller, two 
ngecl and esteemed citi1.ens of Cam-
bridge, died Weclnesdny night. 
Hon. G. H. Barger says he docs not 
expect to assume the du tie~ of Pen sion 
Agent before th e middle of August. 
John Sweet, aged twenty yenrs, wa s 
accidentnlly drowned in the Geward 
B~in, nenr Lon<lon, Ohio, on th e 22d. 
Saul Lopp, of Coshocton, 0., had his 
right . 1trm broken in three places by 
being cnught in u threshing machine 
belt. 
Augwt Dnmkuri:t nn<l \Vilh elmina 
L. \Vessel , a. supposed runnwi1.y couple, 
were married at D1\.yton1 by 'Squ ire 
Snge. 
H eaYy storms lun e been doing much 
dnmaae to propert)' and crops the past 
few c1:ys in the ne1ghbm·hood of Cnm-
bridge, Ohio. 
A. 1''. Lvle C. H. Elberson and C. R. 
,va n\!ick • nt 1 li'oretit, Ohio 1 were Uur-
glnrize<l lo the amount of $200 in 
mercbaudise. No clew. 
The Port ~c.imouth, street rnilrol\.d, hav-
ing been opernted ten yeur:s will he 
abandoned, and the track ta.ken up 
S.eptembcr 1st . Tt doesn 't 1_>11y. 
N1tthan A.dkin8 , :t miner at Little 
.1Etna }"'urnace ue:11· Ir onton, was 
instantly killed br ;t. huge m i-i.ss· of slntc 
falling on him . He wa.:s unmarried. 
Samuel ~Iarti11, who mnrriecl one 
woman nt Lima, 0., on :May 11, :rnd 
another at UrUan:\. two weeks later, wns 
arrested at the latter plaee for bignmy. 
,vhile working in a well nt Urbana , 
0., Edward l'ow erki wa:s O\'Crcome by 
fire damp, lost his hold on the rope, 
and fell to the bottom, 11. distnnce of GU 
feet, aml was killed. 
iiark Dnrleun, i:;u11 uf A11thny llllr-
leon . ed itor of the Vint on (0.) Re cord , 
fe11 from a cherry tree, frncturing his 
left nrm, nnd receidng iotenrnl injurie~ 
which render his recO\·ery doubtful. 
Andrew Arm,ld, Deputy Sheriff of 
Seneca . County, Ohio 1 died of heart 
disease while sitting in 1\. chair at 'riffin. 
He was fifty-nine yen_rs old, and one of 
the best known men rn the country. 
At Mount Gilcnd, on the 23d, light-
ning, tore out one end of \ V. S. House'8 
residence, and liternlly riddled things 
on the inside, rnusiug very serio us 
damnge. The oecup:mts miraculously 
CSCRpcd. 
A hundsome new Methodist Church , 
lnlely erected at a cost of $12, 000, was 
dedicated at Mn.rietta, on Snnda.y, Dr. 
Pin-ne, of Delnwnre College, ofl1ciating. 
Afier the l'lerrnon $4,000 wm; raised to 
pn.y the <leLt upon the ch ur ch. 
~lalarla and Fever and Ague 
POSITIVELY CURED und thorough1y 
eradicated from the sy:stem by using Whitte-
more'! Sacramento Ague Specific. Contains 
nothing injurious to the most <lclicate con-
stituti ons. Is a Sl)lcndid Tonic for th~ 
sufferin~ from tlebi it\', impoverishment of 
the blood, and an nnfailing restorer of loss 
of appetite. Prepared by a pharmacist or 20 
years experience. If not to be had of your 
druffg_ist send $1 to the mannfndurer, }'. \V . 
Wlutt~m ore, Hudson, K. Y ., and he will 
immediately S<'nd you n bottle to 1111y parL 
of the country. 1: 
BALDWIN UNIVERSITY, 
BEREA, OHIO-
12 miles &,uth •w est of Cle\·eland . Open 
to both se xes. Thorough rmd economical. 
Average boar<l at the dining hall $24 70 per 
terru. Elegunt new Hall for Indies aml CD.re-
fnl oversight. Clo.-;sil'nl, Phile»iophical, Lit-
erary and CommerC"ial Courses, Music, Paint-
ing, Drawing, Phonog-rnphy aut.l Type-writ-
ing. Special instruction for teachers. Re-
duced rates on rnilrouds. Fall Term begins 
Sept. 22. For cntalognes and informalion ,ad-
dres&:, vm. Kepler, Ph.D., Berea. 0. 30jly4 
R0.4.D NOTI()E, 
N OTICJ<; is hereby gi\'en that a ~tition will be prese.nted to the Commiissiou-
er:. of Knox County, Ohio, on the first 
Monday in September, A. D. 1 1885, praying 
for a County Road through the lands of 
l~bel U1ti11s and J. \V . Bradfield, to the }~:tst of :md near the dwelling hou se of J. 
,v. llraclfield, and nn the line between lands 
o wned bv Jo1,n L. Durbin and Samuel Dur-
bin, and.through lunll m~·nccl by Solomon 
Danbury, 11e.1u hi~ dwclhng house, and on 
the line !Jet ween lands owned by Solomon 
lln.nbury, T. B. McKenzie nnd John Berry, 
all in H oward township, Knox colrnty, Ohio. 
8AJ,lU2l , 1JURBl!'i .-\ND OTHERS. 
July 30, 1885-4w 
MllllNlRY STORl. 
New Goods. Summer Styles. 
l'tL\llDU.!'\ Brs11~1-:1,1~ mu.y lie Lleti8ed gencrncy of tl,c Soutl1. THE FUNERAL OBSO:QU!ll:S. Jo11N Zn1MF.R:i.1As, &q. , of ,v oostcr, h:1s been 1lppointed Uy GOY. Houdly a. 
trustee of the Northern Ohio In snne 
Asylum, in phlce or R. S. Sh,elds, of 
Canton, rocentlr :1ppointed United 
States District Attorney. !\fr. Zimmer -
mnn is an excellent mnn nnd hi s n11-
pointment will gi,·c geuernl satisfaction. 
with nn nlmnd1111cc of boodle, nnt.1 may 
Le willing to t!pend it freely for t110 
"t:au~c," l,ul U8 a letter writer nrid politi-
cnl nu:urngcr, ho gives no cvident.~c of 
either Al,ility or sh rewdness. 
Ar )It . Plea .~ant, Ohio , there h:lS been 
<1uite a hr eu.k in the H.cpuLlic·nn rnuks 
for tlic Prohibition ticket. One of the 
ron\·crtl'! Wft.!-1 w;ked hi s reason for lenv-
iug the U. 0. r., nnd :rnswcrct.l: 
order tluit l rnlly \'Oto us l belien!" 
THE nirc<"ton; of th e 8pring Grove 
(\ , melcry, near Cinc-i11nnti, offert"'(l fl. 
huriid i:-;pot iu tl11lt bcRntiful enclosure 
foT the lnst resting phrnc of Gen. Ornnt; 
hut the family hn,·ing made other nr-
rnngeme11k1-, lhe offer w1ls declinetl. 
Tin• ow 11rr of the house in which 
t:cnl'l'al Gr,mt wi\S horn in Clermont 
t·o1111ty, this 8t:1tc, hn8 rereinit1 Se\·ern l 
offer~ from parti~ who wi.sh tn pur-
l'llllsc the samP, with the view of lwving 
it. 1·cmo\ cd 1111d pl1lC ._J 011 exhihitio11. 
T11F: c·iti zcn~ of Newark, hy n Yotc of 
1,07-l tu &i, dc_cidcd in favor of rtttifying 
n {·011trnd for the con<.itnu·tion of woler-
wnd .. ~ in 1lrnl t ity; hut Mnynr T11ylor1 
l\,r 1t',1-.c.i1~ \\l' 11:1,·c 11ot :o:t•t1 11 :-.l:1lt·d, re-
fo ... t·~ t11 :1tt,1eli liis eig11ntun· to LLe con-
l r:1,·r. 
\\ ' 11 \'I' 1~ the nrncter with Oenernl 
( 'lrnr!cy Uro:-:n•11or, nny lww·t ll l' nbso-
h1t •ly n• f11:w~ to go to Columhu.~ to l'(.n-
~lill witli Iii~ J)llrty lenders about the 
.Foraikcr n1111p11ign, nnd he lu1t1 been 
c .. 11.:1,i,·.iutHly 11h~(·11l frow nil the .For-
nL:(' I' 11u.·cti11g:i::t. 
'1'11 ~: l'len:-olnml j)/o iu ])ml( ·,· well irnys 
1h:1t tlit• Ht•1n1l,Htnn ncwsp1tpcrs that 
\\t•n• ~o -s11rr tl111t Kmnucl J . Tilden wl\.S 
:1 frail , wf'11k, clclic-ate mau, who woul<l 
11nt lin • thl'o11gh tlic year 187H, Jittlc 
ilrnllght tlie11 lh:it lte wouh1 outli\'e 
,:aitil•ld 1md (irunt. 
Tut: London 'l'i11u·,, wl1id1, with 
otl,er JJriti~li journals, wns l1nish in it8 
prni:w of Mini8tcr Lowell, 110w <leelnres 
Lhnt )Jr. Phelps, his :,uceessor, is the 
~rr1llC'~t )[ini!iter ever twnt from Amer -
i1..."1\. \\"hut will the n cpub licnn pnpera 
i II thi.s country sny to thnt? 
H os. }""'nAs.K H. H L""rrn, who h11li 
spent (·onsiden1hle time i11 \\ ·1~hi11gton 
since the 4th o f Mnr ch, su.ys of Mr. 
Cle \•ell\nd : " H e i~ the mo.::1t positi\'e , 
self-willed, nlfirmative mn.u this genei·-
ntion has known in tl1e \Yhit c Ho11~e. 
Hi s Secretaries nre mere Sccrctnrics. 
Mr. Cle\'elan<l is everything. His opin-
ion cloininrttc-B e,·crythi11g.'' This is 
the opinio11 of 11c:1rly everybody who 
lut.S \'isited the " "liitc J lou se in ronncc-
tiun with the grc;1t work of tnrning the 
rA.scn.ls out. 
'1'1rn \V11shingto11 corrcspomlent of 
the Clevel:tnd Plai11 Deah--,· as~crt s lhn.t 
Charles li"''<J8ter is "tlie smn rt e~l Rcpuhli-
cnn in Ohio." \'iew ed from a Demo-
cratic :,tandpoint we think he is- the 
amnrtest UepuLlict1n in Ohio to help 
the Demoenits into power. \\'hr 
shou llln't they prni :::r hi111?- l~o1rn9i-
to1t•,1. Daily Nf!u's (H<'p.) · 
,vhat i:--1 lhc mnlter n<nrt \Vhnt hns 
Fosler bee11 cfoing to he tln1s stnhbed in 
the house of hii; fl'icmls'.1 111' will con-
ti11uc to he the Rep11blir:1n hM~, all the 
~nn1c. 
" ':u. " ~-S:i.,rru, the wi ll• murderer, 
WM hung- at Ch,reolu, Nt>h., Snlurdny 
1110rning. H w;1:,.; tlir inll•nlion of tl1e 
nuthorith '~ to h:1\·c the £'Xt' l·11ti1111 1,1·i-
\'a tt·, arnJ f11r !Iii:- pm po~c a n•ry li igh 
fonce w:1E- pu t up around the phiec of 
t':<N·ution. A rnoh of p<'ople, howerer , 
nnxioL1s to f.l'C the 11:mgi11;.:, completely 
tlemolishl:d the fc1n·t>, a11tl 1lie exc<·n-
tion took plRce i11 tht' 111id.,;t o[ irn 
enormou~ and lrnrn!y <"nn,<I. 
Tu.:lo ; il'I. ' ·1:1uuw tlii11g rotten in Den-
mark" 111'! well ns i11 Lont lon . A dis-
patch from Cope11hng-e11 stntes thnt n 
"Pro fessor inn UniYersity, 1~ President 
of n lending sc ientilic soc iety, u most 
emin ent nuthor of Denmurk, se,•eral 
we11.ltliy merchnnts, nod some members 
of the Mag:istrncy, arc nccm;cd of havfog 
criminnl intercourse with young girls. 
'fen culprits llllv c been orrc,etcd; two 
cnm111itted !-:1Uil'il1c. 
\\"•: urc )rnppy to rmy tl11lt the work 
of removing "ofTe11si\"C purtisnns" is 
progre@~ing- quite 8alit1fuctorily at 
prc.:tenl. Fiflceu postmnsters were up-
pointed Uy the President nud two hun~ 
clred lw the Postmustcr-Genernl on Fri-
day. ~rhh1 loo ks like busi11ess. 
All the arrangements nre now heing 
made for tho funeral of Genernl Gmnt. 
The preliminnry services will tn.keplare 
nt the Drexel Cottnge, Mt. ircGregor, on 
Tuesday, .August 4th, 11ml will be con-
ducted by Dr. J . P. Newton, lh c inti-
mate friend of the <lecensed Ge11eral. 
These e.eniccs will be open to the pul,-
lic. The President imd his CitLinet, the 
Go\·ernor of New York, us well as the 
Go, ·erno1-:; of most of the 8tl\t.es, aro ex-
pected to be present. 
The body will be tnken from .Mt. ~fc-
Or~gor to A lbnn_y, where it will remain 
in t\n 011.k c1l8ket, lined with bright 
copper and hermeticnlly sealed. The 
front will be co\'ercd with plnte glass, 
through which the full lengt h of the 
body can be seen. From Albnny the 
remains will be taken to the City Hall, 
NewYork, imd the final ce rem onies 
will take plnce nt Riverside Pnrk on 
Saturday, Angnst 8th. The military 
pagcntrywill be under the direction nnd 
management of General Hnncock. 
GRANT'S DYING MESSAGE. 
MousT McGnEGOR, N. Y., July 25.-
,vhil e in co1H·ersntio.1 to -dny with the 
corre:,pondent of tlie A •:--.i-.·i1ttt d Press, 
Dr. Doui;l1l-::I \Cry l imlly retHI to the 
\\ I iLl' I' ll 1l' rolh1wi11g l'('llllt.l'kl\ll!e dOCU-
JILl ' Jd , \\l1i,·l1 \\ fl~ , •. rittrn liy Generi&.1 
, :1:1111 in !Jr. Doug-las' presence, on 
l'l1llr ... duy , July :!ti: 
"I n:-i .. ' {,11 111,t 10 ~how thi~ 10 any 011e, 
tt 1h-:-~ 11:t, 1,li)si, ·i:m~ you l'IUI coni-u lt 
with, until Ilic cud. l' :1rtic11larly I 
wunt it kept fro111 my family. Jf 
known to one ma11 the pnpers will get 
i~, nnd they (t~e family) will get it. It 
woL1ld only d1stre~i; them nlm ost be-
yoml cmlun u~cc lo know it, a.nd by 
rellex would d1~trcss me. 
"I lrnve not cliunged my mind ma-
terially since I wrote yon before in the · 
s1une fl;tmin. .Now, howe,·er. L know 
that I gni11 ):llrength some ll~_p,, but 
when I do go hack it is beyond wliere 
I stiirted to impro\·e. I think th e 
clmncel'! arc ,·crv dccidedh · in favor of 
your being nblc "to keep nic alive until 
the change of weather toward winter. 
Of course, there nre conlinge ncies that 
mig-ht nri~c at n11,· time thnt would 
e,11~ry me off vrry Suddenly. The mo st 
prob:1blc tif thCl"C iv c-l1oking. 
"lintier the cin .·uni:tlanee8 life i~ 1,ot 
worth the li\'ing. I :1m ,·ery thnnkfol 
Tin; Philndelphia Tiuus f:loys: Ruther-
fur B. Hn.yP.S says he does not rni!le 11ny 
mor e chicke ns th:in he needs for his 
own use. If he dor8 not r:1ise chicl.:e ns 
or follow some other remunerative em-
ployment it is tn be fe1ued ll111.t he will 
never he :~blc to pny Samuel J. Tilden 
that little lml1Lll('e of$~,()()() of s:1h1ry, 
\Y.: :ne ~orry to hear of the dea.th of 
our friend Judge James ,valker , of 
BellcfontA.ine , for several years past n 
memlier or lhe Legislature, nnd the l?\w 
partne1 of Jud ge " ~est. He wn~ a 
genial ge n tlemau, and sec ured th e re-
spect and confidence of all who enjoyed 
the pleasure of his acquaintance. 
THE Grnnd Army of the Republic, 
which is the largest soldier organization 
in the Vnited Rtates, i~ alr _-.a,ly tnking 
action, through i~ different. Posts 
throughout tl1e cnu ntry 1 with reference 
to the erection of n m onumen t in Cen-
trnl P11rk, New York, to the 111e111ory of 
General Grnnt. 
.-\ NEGHO at L>oi1gl11s.iville, C:eorgin, 
committed 1t tNrihle ontrnge on 'fhu~-
(b_y 11ight l:t~l, on n highly rei:,;ycclable 
yinrng white girl, from the ~fl'cct of 
whic:IJ oLc died. Th e n egro w1:u1 ca.p-
tnret.l 1tnd lynched by a moL composed 
of le11.<li11g citizens of the county . 
Tunouou the effOrts of the Nl•w York 
newspnpers the bu siness men am l mnn-
ufocturers of thnt city h1\\'e genern11y 
agreed to grant Siiturdny afternoon ns a. 
holid11.y to their emplo_yes. Th e same 
tlrrangcment will probnbly he adopted 
i11 C111cinnati nml other cities. 
'1'111-; lllH rri:\gc of tho Princess Ben trice, 
youngest di\ughter of Queen Victoria, 
to I'ri11cc ll c11ry of BatterLurg, which 
took place on Thursday last, was a. 
grnn<l ft.ffi\ir, ns mny well be imagined. 
The detA.ils, howe, ·er , will Le of no 
special h1terest to our rend ers. 
,ve arc recei\•in~ Nli;.W GOODS e,·ery 
week in the season, a11cl nre ennb1ed always 
to have the lut£"stpatlernso ut. JnourStock 
we also keep a good supplr of Trimming 
.Material and can trim to wit cverr taste. We 
sell at close mar~ins, and hnve · but . ON1<.:-
PRICE for onr Goorls. Solicit ing: your 
patron:ige. I am Very Respsctfully 1 
llosic Shcllabel'gcr. 
Opposite Rowley House, .lrt.Yernon, 0. 
May7-tf 
. A. CASSELS , 
P-BAOTlOAL PlANO-¥.AXtR • . 
BOX 304. M'J'. V ERNO'<, 01110. 
PIANOS, l'AUl,Olt u1ul ( !HURCII 
OH.GANS Tuned :rnd RcpaireJ in the best 
workmanlike manner. Charges r('as..:m:1ble. 
Satisfaction ~uarantecd. Or<ler~ left at the 
Bookstores will receive promptnttention . 
2(lfebly 
McMonagle & Rogers' 
Extract of Vanilla, in the purity in 
which we offer it, has the delicate and un• 
mistakable flavor of the finest Mexican 
Vanilla, and i1o unequalled for flavoring 
Ice Cream, Cake and Custard. Give 
thern a trial ancl aatli(T .:rounelf. 
J.C. & G. W, Armstrong Agts. 25june0t 
Now is Your Time to Buy BARGAINS IN CLOTHING I CLQTHJN G ! J.Stauffer&Sons. 
Mens, Good Busines s Suite, from $5 to 810. 
Men s' All-Wool Chevoit Suits from $8 to Sl'.l. 
·At Pri ces LOvVER than you ern r dreamed of. from $10 to $12. \Vere formerly worth 
All -Wool Worsted Suits from ll.50 to $20. 
We bnve CLOTH and CASSlMERE SUITS in great varieties. 
Also, CHILDREN'S, BOYS aud YOUTHS,.rangiug from Sl.8~ to $18. 
We also keep a Full and Complete Lin e of W.E ARE DETERMINED -
fROM NO,W UNTll TH( 15TH Of AUGllST Cloths, Cassimeres, Wm~teas anu Suiting], 
To Ulose out our Enth•e Stock oC Of' all varieties, lo Make lo Order, at Prices as Low us First-Clufs Work Clothing, can be mnde . PLEASE GIVE us A CALL. 
Hats, Caps, GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 
Furnishing Goods, 
Valises, Etc. 
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
To make room for an Immense Stock of FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING. Come nnd save money at the 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodwnrd Block, Cor. ~lain und Vine Sts., Ht. Vernon,O. 
HARD· TIMES 
Hus been the cry, but notwithstnn,Ung this 
cry we are well Jtlease,l :tnd snlisficcl with our 
sales ot· Dry Goods a1ul Notions thi s :,•e,u•, u1, to 
tlae 1n•csc11t ti111e, eo1111>aring thena with tlae 
sales ot· last year, But NOlV the dull season of' 
the yea1• IS A.T l:1.1.ND, mul we trust. by our lib• 
eral indueenaents tuul Rcdncc,l Pi•iees to 111erit 
yo111• t·uturc patronage. Tbanldng yon 1"01• the 
past,wc re111ai11, respectJ"ully yours, 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
JlylGw -1 
HATS! HATS! 
WE HA VE PU'l' ALL OUR 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50 
STIFF HATS on 
~ 
-Tc. Close the J•:ntire Lot. A 11 Sizes fron1 6 :J-4 to 7 J.•2. 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN. 
We Have tile nest WHITE SHIRT at $t, ~t.25 anti 1.50 
in the city. A Full Linc of COl,0UEU SIIIHTS, from 75cts. 
to $1.aO. Also a Large Stock. of SUlt.lM:ER UNDER-
WEAR, in all Sizes. 
Stra-w- Hats at Less th .an Cost. 
H. M. YOUNC. 
l'OWElt'S OLO S 'l 'A ND, 
ASSIGNEE'S 
-OF-
SALE THE. OPERA HOUSE 
S~LOON 
REAL ESTATE. 
I N PURSUANCE of the order 1>r the Pro-bate Court of Knox Connh-, Ohio. I will 
offer for Si.lie at public nuctim1·, 011 
Sntul'llay, the 15th tlay 
August, A. U., 1885. 
At 2 o'doc·k. P. )J ., at the door of the> Cotut 
Bouse, in )ft. Vernon , Ohio, th e followiug 
de:M!rihed real estate, to-wit: 
Situate in the county of Knox and Slate 
of Ohio, being part of lots number six (6), 
ei.rhi (8) and nine (9) , in the Third Quarter 
of the Seventh 'l'ow11ship 1 and Fourteenth 
Runge, of lands in l'.!aid Knox county, Ohio, 
nnd bounded awl Uescrihetl as fullows: 
Beginning in th e cc-11tre of the Graney '~ 
<.:reek Road , oo-cttlled , at ilie .N'orth-e.ist 
corner of luntl s now owneJ by D;.l,·i<l Jt•JJ-
kius; thence lu a OOuthcrlv t.lirec·tion nlong 
the Ea:st line of !:;l.litl Davill J enkins' larul lo 
the South line uf said township St'\'en (7); 
thence ~~-st. along the South line of :mid 
town.ship SC\"Cll (7) to a point 011 snit.I line 
fur euou~li to inclo!:;C wi l hiu tl line running 
thence ~orth to the Grauey's Creek Road: 
so l·:..tlled; aml thence a long the cent re of 
said road in a Wester ly direction to the 
!)lace of Uegi1111i11;;, two hun<ln.'<.1. acres uf 1.111d. 
.APPRAISED AT -$ l510(JQ. 
The ubm-·o tract of land will IJc ~uld in a 
bot.Iv or in tracts of on e h1111Jrcd acres ead1. 
dh·frled by a line rn1111i11g: );ortli and SouLh. 
TRRM 8-0ne-t hird in J1a11tl 011 day of 
salej one-th ird i11 one yenr, und 011e-tJ1ird in 
two yenr.s from <lay of ~ale. Dererred pay-
ments to be secured by mortgnqe on prem-
ises sold, 11ml druw interest at HX per cent. 
CLARK JRVt'.'<J,;, 
Assignee in lrm st fo r the L..euefiL or the 
creditors or \V'm. E. Dunl1nm. 16jly--hv 
SUEltll.'F'S SA. LE. 
J ohn D. Ewin~, 
\'S. 
"
7 illi:un H. Stinso11,£"t ux. 
Jn Knox Common l'l e!!.R. B y VlRTUJ~ of nn order of sale issnerl out of tht' Cou .-t of Common J>lens of 
Knox county, Ohio, und to me llir~cted, 
I will offer for i:iale at tl,e dotw uf the Court 
Hon se, in Mouut V er nou, Knox- cou nt y, ou 
Saturday, Aug111;I l ;)fh, 1885, 
Uelween the hour s of IP. N. anti 4 1•. M. of 
said dny, the followin i; dcrcl'ibc<l land s 
nnd tenement!', to-wil: 
Commencing at a point on tlie West line 
of the Mount Yernon and J,'rC'clcri<•ktown 
roud 1 ahout tllirteen (1;3) f1..,.t o r th e nlley 
width 8ou til-easl from th e poinl where 
Ute Northern boundnry line of ~iJ troct 
intersects said line of l'laitl ro:ul. nnd 
runninp: thence in a Routli-weslt•rlv 1lil'('<· -
tion antl pttrallel wi1li s.aitl :\1'ortlic·1·i1 1Jn11n-
dary line of said Inlet eig lil (8) r0tls; tlien ec 
in a South-easterly direction, ·rnd :II righ1 
:rn~le~ to snid Xnrl hrrn h o n11,lu1·r line vf 
said tract fonr ~41 roil:<: 1he1we in 11 ~·orth-
easter ly dirrction and parnlld t•> :::.ahl Xurlh-
er n houndnry lint' 11f :-.:lid t1:1d r-ight (8) 
rod!"-! to the \\'('~t line t•f ",dd r .. .i.J ; tlil'11u • i11 
a Nor1l1w~1erly Jirl'cli1111 nu,l al1111)-• suirl 
Wesl line (,f i-:1iJ rond fc,u1· \·I) rod -1 lo the 
place of beginning. · 
Apprai sed at :i-3-}0 Oo 
' r erms of Sil le· - Ca.:h. 
ALLES' .J. Bl-:Af'H , 
Sheriff K11,1x l '1H1111.,·, Ohio. 
Diwid J.'. Ewing. AHonwy for l'l1li111itr. 
Wjul_\·,)1$1:! 00 
OHIO NOllnAL li\l \I Utsl'rY. 
AJ)A , 01110. , 
Tlioro11i;h :1s auy 1·olll'J.!l'. _\J.'I tnil.\· 11nr-
111 II in 1H('t)1ml-" t•f ll 0M·ld117 awl µo,·t·r11-
11i.-n1. L:ir.,:e.-,t :--d1uol in O!iio. t ' llrL1llm1.•1H 
:?.0-1~ :--tudc11t,.;. t1'i rl!,.:;11 lar h•:11·l1e:~ 1•111ph,yL'\I. 
$11-i i11 adn1n1•(• 1,:1)'1< h,,:,rd, r,11,111 1·1·nl. an,l 
tnlthn for ·W ,n•t-ks ; ;-',l(!C1 li,r40 wet·k.:; *2X 
for LO week~. 1!11anl a11,l lud1,.d11g 111.-r \\'(•ck. 
in privali! fumilit·~, *:! In $1.if). Tu it inn *'~ 
per term. Text hooks n•11IL'li d1c:ip. Good 
free libr.1ry. Xo exlr.J t.:l1arg(' fi..-nw:il rnm•i\·, 
penmansliiP., drawi11~, l1t,ok-kcc11i11g-:rnd 
militan· drill. 1'1ude nt:; cau l'ntc 1· al :Hn· 
ti111c•. °clas..;e:s will l,l.' formC'd t11 ac·t·onuwl .: 
date all, nor will !hey IJu :-10 lar::t• :1:-: nut to 
afford time for 1-e~mid drill. \\ 0 l' pay 1r,w-
elin~ ex:pen!'.c..; if l'nrytliin:,: i:-; not tlS rc1 re-
sented . .Fir~l J<'all 'J\•rn1 ht';..;-ins .\..uou::;t 11; 
8cco11d l1'all Tenn Ot:ltJl,L·r :..'ii; )\'i11lc-r 'f('l'JH 
Ja11u;1ry J, t 88U. H1.-1ul 1~,r t"at:do;.:uc. (:i\'c 
utldrc:ss iu full. II. S I.Ell I~ .. \ .~I.. l'rc .~·1. 
l1jjulylw 
WlNmoru money Uurn n1 1111y:liiHJ,; d~ by tok-ing an Ul;l'IICY for tho l,v:;t tidlin~ book 1 out llogiuneni HUCCt....__"1 grand ly, NonlJ faiJ. 'l'e1·m~ frt:t!. H .-1.LL1."M' Boox Co,1 
Portland Maine . Feb.12-ly 
lfa. s ju sl rccein .~l the large:st stoc k of b'iuc 
Jmp orlcd an<l D0111e::1tic Bottled Liquors e\·cr 
1Jroug:J1t to Ccutr:tl Oliio. Our ph1ce is hcad -
11uarters fur the sale of llte Cliristi::m )J()('r-
lcin Drewing Co's J'amc,us Cincinnuti Beer. 
J n recumme11Lling tl1is justly ('Clcbrated beer 
lo the pulJlit, we dt•sire to call to your atten-
tion the fulluwin;; fac ts: 
The Mocrleiu Bl•er i:s brc\\'L'C.1 from t11e oc~t. 
grades of imported and dome:slie bo11s, pre-
pured by the most approved methods. 
Jt is fl. genuine nn<l pure lager, does not con-
1:tin :i particle of uny injurious ingredient, 
and hciug uL:;olutely f'n,'C from :Lll adultern-
lions . i:,; highly reco111me1Hlcd by leading 
pl1ysicia11;l eyer,nylicrc as it is \'Cr.v beneficinl 
and nutritions for cl1iltlrc11, in\'nlid ~ m1tl th e 
aged. Fu111ilics supplil'll by the Kei; or Hut-
tle!; at Ycrv low rates. We have better fttcili• 
tics thun · au_, hon~e in Knox county for 
coolini; :rnd k~pin~ beer. Sole .Agent for 
the fi.1111ou/j Dullv M1tlt Wh isky . 
Try om pure c·hal\C'ni;c ,v1ii~ky, only $3 a 
,en lion. Jt bents nny $3 whi ~ky in the city . 
l•'irst-clas~ Bilfoml Hoom au<l Lnnch Coun-
ter co nn ectc;.-d. Pure ]for ~ Hndi ~h. 25 ct per 
qt. Lollle. Choico Cinci1111t11i , vcinerwurst, 
:..,Oc per pound. Best line or 5 11n1I IOc ci1-,rnrs 
in tla•C'ity. '\'e will b.tl\'c you m,mcy :0 1111ny-
thi11i; you want lo huy in our line, and we 
guamntcc lliC' got>ds tn IJC' bctlC'r th:rn you 
can l.n1v elsewliere. 
No. iOnllll J2"'c> s t Yi11cR1. , 4 hlo('k ,ve ~t 
of 1'. 0., oppo:-1ill• :.illc>, ;\II. \'crnon, Ohi o. 
Father, Mother, and Three Sidters Dead. 
Mr. David Claypool, formerly Sergean t-
:il-Arms of the New J crsey Senate, and now 
Notary }>ublic aL COOarville, Cumberland 
Co., N . .T., makes 1he following slartling 
statement: " ).,f y father, mother, and thre~ 
8i~krs all died v.ith consumptio n, and my 
lun gswerct;o weak I raised blood. Nobody 
thou ghl I cou ld live. My work {shiv-
smiihing)was \'cry straining on me with my 
wenk ronstit.ution, ond 1 was rapidly e-oing 
lo llH .' b'TI\ Ve. Whil e in lhis conditiou 1 
comnl('nt'C(l using Mishl er's Herb lliLters, 
and it saveJ ruy life. Because it was so 
tlifliculL to get .il in Lhis litlle place1 and I 
!,ad imprornd so much, J stopped t:akin g iL 
h,r :1 !nm-, and Lhe resnlt is that I have 
co:1111wne('(l g-oing rapidly down hill again . 
HM1<'liow, i\fisl1ler 's Herb Bitters gin. ' :. 
ap1•lli1c and etrcngthcn sand builds 111e nr 
:1-. 111111.ing d sc do es, un<l I mu st. ha\'e 11 
do ,1-,, h1,Ltlc:i at on<.:e. l "sc thi s comni11-
111c:ilio11 :t.-1."0ll 1,lease, and if n.ny one w:.1111!! 
(., 1-.· 1 011\"in<'c.l of its t1·1tth, let th em writ..i 
1,11• :111,I I will nrnke affidavit to it, (111· I 
,11-..J wv lifo to Mi:.liler·s Herl, llitte~." 
'l'l .~M'NeL of the alm(1fl in\'ari:ll J!e rdi, f 
a11 I l·tr<• of co11s1:mption, dyt1entery, di:1r-
:h11·a, 11,\'i<pepsia, indigestion, kidney :inti 
liv, r ,<{)mplaiuti-, when Mishlcr'1:1 Ht:::\.; 
l '.itfrrH is used, iH tl1nt it l'Olllnins tiiu1pl~, 
hitr111l~&q, an1I yt•t powerful ingredic-111s, 
tliat :u't on the Lloo<I, kidney~, on<l li, •er, 
:,1111 thron~h them strcngt he11s:111d invigor-
aks the whole i-ystcm. Purely \'rgernb]e 
in its rompos iti on; p1·epnr e1.I l,y ii rc>~ubr 
physiei:rn; a standard modicintil prep:na-
tion; ('rnlon;ed by phy1,ici;ms uud dr11~-
A'h1ti.. These are fo11 r stronft poi11t& i11 f11\·or 
of Mh,liler 's JTc-rh .Hitters, Mi1>hln 'i; 11,,l'h 
Jtit.ters is oold hy 1111 clruggh;tfl, PrlC"e $1.00 
per lar ge OOtLle. G bottles for $5.00. 
Aak/cour dru.-,rl1t. for lhaeLF.a's HF.Rn 81TT1·u1, 
!!i!:i0 a ~'t.°t ~~ !~ t11r~~":,:~:~'1lr. .r:1~ ~t 
Ul'i Oomrueroe &Lreet. Philadalphia . • 
H [L. p (or worli..in~ J)CQJ)IL•. &•ud 10 i.."t!llltl JIQSill~(', itJJd W• t wi ll msil )'VU (ru,i.>, u ro .rnl. rnJu11hil i t111mplc box or ~l)Q()K 1 hut 
\Vill puty,111 in tho w111· Q( making moru 
m<lH<'Y in a fow dHYH lh1111 ron l'VOr. l.hon~ht 1, ,1111,J. 
bl u 111 1my llllHilll't-l, l':ipi.tnl IHI~ l'(\(lulro:I. You 
cnn liv e nt l1om<'1m,l work In t1p11rt.1 I me 111111, or 
flll till' t imo, All or both Jo!C>~lll-', of •• n llgtlfl , ~rRthl-
ly riU('\'Nt-fH l, !11lt •f-llhl lo $r1('\lll'i1)' (.>Hrtll'fl ~·,·e r)' 
(•V~·niJJ1;. 'l'hut all who wnut work ma)' tc,,,.l the 
budirn-H,., w ..i nwktJ thi,. oupnrullell'd vffe-r: 'J'o nil 
who am not well t1Htii;fied we will t1end $1 to pu,-
for the \.rouble or writing n,.. l'ull J)Rrt.icuhu·g, 
d.iroolioJUJ, etc .• 1,1cul. froo, l mm(•p.se l»lf 11,~ 
lutely surefor11ll who starl nL once, Don tdelny. 
Adtlrc.•ss S·rtNBON & Co., Portland, Maine. 
--OF- -
Boots and Shoes! 
ODD LOTS to CLOSE, at HALF VALUE. 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish Kid Butt on 
Ladi es' Solid Stylisl1 Shoes, 
llfon's Solid Stylish Shoes, 
RhoeP, l 50 
l 00 
00 
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR. 
B. s_ ::S:"'O" LL" S 




Silks, D1•ess Goodtii, White Goods, 
E1n.brohleries, Parusols, Curtains, 
Hosiery untl Gloves. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
0ctJG'8J- ly 
IMMENSE SUCCESS 11 
I 
Clet1r1u1ce Sale of"'fhha C:lolhfn,: Rud Sfruw llnfw. 'l'hc 
Dlg~c-lit Thing on Record. Co1ue =1ud ~t'C 11. 'l'hin ( 'oat fOr 
!!ti e, 7tic, 8J.Oi0 a1ul 82. Tlwse Goocll!l au·e <'"'l>4't'inl b11rgnlnH-
and arc wo .. tb doubl e lhe 1uo11("y. Sec•rsuc•kPr C'ouls auul 
Vests in checks or 8lri1,es. llohnt .. Co11ll!I. Uush .•rs 1111d 
\l'hlle Vescs. ut l .owest Pri ces . 
1\' ow is your tirn e 1o SN !nre- u Sh•nw 11111. The best 
ffla.ekina" ' n .ud Milan Hruhloii , your choh·~ 1·or 8 1. 'l'he~ e 
lla1s nr<" wor1h double. Still u re"· 01· 011.- 7tic•, 9 1, tu1d 
1.2:S Hn1 s lt\f'I , now mnrkt •d 4 :le and ~7,•. ( 'nll u.nd !lee 
these goo d i-. 
\Ve have so1ne Great Unr M;1lin s iu IJudN•weur, for ~:Se , 
:SOe and 7le. • : lf'gant Ilosl~rJ ' l'or 10 . !!~ nud 3ri- ceHf'i. 
Our 8tS, 86. ntul ~8 HuifH, \Vf' hn, •t• uo lwslf111U"J ' in 
!iiR.)'lug ar e \1-'ondf'rf''ul Htu·~u.ins. 
•""'or 810 we cnu gln• Suithi which uo homo1e in the frudc 
cu.11 glvf'. Thesl' Suit l!i art • well worth ~ 12, ~U:t. ,uul _,,rs. 
uucl w e i.1.go.in f,u\y onr GoodM nr~ 1111("<1na1l (' d lu llu ~ nu1.r .. 
ket tor i1f1\.k.-, • ·f nh,h n.nd SC.ylt•. 
STADLER, TI--IE ONE-PRICE 
Clothier.Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 





S. W. Cor. l'ublic 
Squnr and M:nin 
St. Mt. Vernon. 
CLOSE of the SU~1~1ER SEASON ! 
During this month, in order to Reduce Stock, I shull ofli,r JlttfN un,1 Uou. 
net-Iii at Cost Pri ct>8. FLOWERS, LACES, &c., nt GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICE8. 
RA -W-LINSON'S 
No, o Enst High Stl•eet, lUt. °''eruou. 26feL84yl 
NOVELTIES AT 
CR OWELL 'S GALLERY, 
EUel'fs in Nc><:Lur1w,"Mor( :no 11 l'loud Effed,Osb-Onw ('ottuge " ·i 1Hl1lW,NLW 
"Pnrlnr" Buy \Virldow , Pboto~rnph~, in all fiZPS iltHI sty leR. ('nrd!:', Cubinct~. 
Boudoir .~, Large Plwtn s for fr,uuiug. J11:,,la11tu.11eo11~ Prn <'C~8 11:1c:d for nil P ho· 
tni.:r:1phs. F. 8. CHO IV ELL, 
\\",l rcl :- Ul,wk, Opp . Po-.1 Ofll<'l' . l'l11,IVKru1)l1,•r, :\[t. \'~•1·11011. Ohio. 
,vau Pu1»c1•, Ceiling 
DeeornHoulil, ,vindow 
Sluulcs, nt 
T. L. Clark & Sou's. 
No. 5 Xramlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION, 
MOUNT VER~(!N, 0 ..... .... JL:"t.Y 30, 1885. 
To The Democracy of Knox 
County. ·
By order of the Dcmocrntic Central Com · 
mlttee yon arc hereby requested to meet at 
your usual places of holding electiom1 in 
the !!everal Township3 and Wards on 
1-"r iday, August l-lU1, 1885, 
between the hours of 4 and 7 P. )(. 1 nnd then 
and there select llelrgntes to attend the 
County Convention, to be held at the Court 
Jfouse, in l.lt. Vernon, 0., on _ 
Saturd11y, August l~lh. 188~, 
nt 1 o'dock P. M., for thr purpose of sc-lect-
ing delegates to the Democratic State and 
Senntorial Couyention, nnd also to take such 
steps ns may be by the Co1wention considered 
necessary to change the sysJ:em of electing 
condiUates for County Ot1kes. 
Each Township will be entitled to three 
delegates, and the ,vard s in :i\It. Vernon, to 
one delegate euch. 
You are ulso requested, at the same time, 
to !:K'i<.'Ct one person to a(;l on the County 
Centml Committee for the ensuing: year, 
frvm each township nnd Ward. 
J. J. FUllfZ, JXO. c;. l ,EVEIUNG, 
Secretary. Chainnan. 
NUGGETS Oi' N1':WS. 
·Any one dt:l::liriug n furm cun find om 
~mething to his interest I,y adJr~.;ing, J. 
D. Wolfe, Guernsey, Iowa. 
-A 3-yeur•old colt of Ab. Sherman, of 
)li(ltlleLury towu~hip, was ::itruck and kilk-•d 
by lightning one day lost wec-k. 
- The corner.stone layini; or tlrn ucw 
Pre::ibyterinn church at li'redericktowu will 
tnke place on Satu~dny, August 1st. 
- The t111estions used by the School Ex-
amine'M:I on Saturday last will be found on 
the tir:n p .. 'l.gc of this issue of the lJAXNEk. 
- Prof. Baker, of the lit. Vernon City 
Bernd, contemJ)lates giving a moon-light ex-
cursion to the G. A. R. Gron, under the 
nu ·pices of the ha.ml. 
- The residence of J. K Landtulll, nt 
Ct!nterburg, Ohio, wa s struck by lightning 
Sulll..fdtiy evening and con!:!hlcrubly dam 
u.getl. Xobody l1urt. 
- Prof. J. A. Slrnwnn, Superintendent of 
the :Mt. Vernon Public School~. wu.::i las, 
week examined by the Stale Boord and 
gmnted u life certificate. 
- ..Hnrglars visited tli e re::;idenco:; of Mr· 
John R. Wilson and Michael Lybarger, 
North of town, one nigl1t Just week 1 but did 
uot :;ecure uny phmcler. 
- Dr. J. J. Scribner hu:; Leen upJNinted 
A:ssh1tunt Surgeon of the 17th regiment 0. 
~. 0., ,:ice Dr. Charles l'. l'ctermun, rf'signed 
on a(•count o r hi:-1 non-residem.:e. 
- Tlw.t glorious old Morgau towasliip 
Democrat, James lloney , now lll his Otsi 
year, :;e11t up $2, on }~rida.y, by hii:i clanghter 
to pay for his BANX£lt another year in ad-
van ce. 
- f.'mnces Loni!!, infant child a.nJ only 
duughte:rof Jamesli'.ond Mary H. Hood, 
nged ten mouths uucl twenty-one days, died 
iil Wnsliiugtou City, July 27111, after a brief 
illness, of cl1olera infantum. 
- Judge C. E Critchfield, on Monday, re-
signed 1iis po::iition a!l Si:cretary o( the :Mt. 
Yernon llridge ContJJiUlr, disposing of his 
stock to )Ir. John S. Braddock. The ya-
cancy wru.i filled by the election of Mr. Ed . 
Arnold. 
- The Scioto Vullcy Fair As~oci~tion, at 
Chillkothe, han !l fourteen inch clouble-
column ad. in the Cl.iilljcothe papen:i , aud 
ha, ,e their printing <lone at home. 'fhi 1 
shows good s:ense :i.nc.l business tact, and is 
8ure to win. 
--1'he barn nml cont nt of umuel Horn, 
nenr Bladensburg, wa.:1 struck by lightning 
on the evening of the 21sL inst., nnd entirely 
consumeJ. Loss about $L ,000: insured for 
800 in the Xorth AmericH of Philadelphia 
-Howard Harper's Agency. 
- Katie :Murray, nged 1 yeal'!:I, dnughtel' 
of ~l r. Patri ck Murrny, foreman or- C. & 0. 
Cooper's work!:!, died on Monday last after a 
short illn~s from dropsy of the heart. The 
fuuernl took place ,v cc1nesday from St. V. 
de l' aul'!-1 church and wtl." largely attended. 
- The Gny Street ir. E. pulpit was occn-
11ic~.l Sundny Inst I,y Rev. ,v. JJ. Ball, or :Mc_ 
PhC'rnou, Karn., wbo took for his theme: 
"The Dt-n.th of Gen. Ornnt. 1• '.!'he tribute 
paicl to the deceased hero wasflblc :rnd elo-
<1ue11t1 :rnd would 1111\'C done t·rcdit to a 
rnucl1 older hend. 
- The Republic,,m, of r,icking cuunty on 
Hutun.luy made tl1e following nominations: 
Uepresentnth ·c, Dr. D. Willium ~; Clerk of 
(!vurt, ~:1mncl J. ·..:wing; Commi.!Jsioner, J. 
11. Baird; Trca.i-1.1rer1 Thomas'"- )fontgom-
{'ry; [u firmury Director, .K D. Jl rtyc::i; Sur-
\·t-yM, J. I,. Oilpatdck. 
- 011 Tl1ursday night lust :,orne tliief en-
tered tl1e barn of Councilman H . ,v. Jc11-
ningi;, of the Finl1 \Vnrd, nud canied off a 
uew .set of hnrnes.<:1 vnlucd flt $35. ]•'or rt·a-
son~ best know to himself the thief retumed 
the siolen property Frid ay night, grently to 
the pleasure of Mr. Jennings. 
-The ne..1.t annual rennion of the ::!0th 0. 
V. V. f. will be held ut Cincinnati, on the 
15th ol Septen,bcr, heudquurten:1 at the 
Puliu.-e llotel, corner of Yjne und Oixth 
slr'--cts. The bunquet aud bw~inC:)!:I meeting 
will be held ut the lJighluml H ouse, Gencrnl 
~r. -..,  Force 11residing. 
- A re-union of the &lth 01,io Vols., will 
be held at "Lal..e-\'iCw," ucar Canton, on 
\Vedncsdny and Thur.1clny, August 12th and 
13th. All the railroad s wiU gi\'e excursion 
r:1te~. Members who desire p,'l.rticula:rs will 
seo<l their post.otttoc adJ.rc::is lo C. II. 
lfatcw ~ Set:'y, New Philad elp hia, Oh io. 
- E<l .• \n <lcrsuu aged about 1.-S years, a 
resident of Millwocxl, while ~it ting iu his 
father's house, Snlnrduy n 4;:lit, clnring the 
vrcvnlence of a S<'\'erc thunder ~turru, wus 
struck by lightning nml iu slnu tly kille<l. 
Deccn~I was a llt"Jlhcw of )fr . Nouh Moyn-
ton. of this cit.v. 'J'hc f1111ernl CK'tlTTl"M Sun-
day. 
- Mr. 8tickle, wh ose htu\lwaro JJlore was 
burglarized last week, went tu Z8ne:,iville, 
\Vt'i.lnesday, and identified about twenty 
knive:-1 nnd razor.1 that had Lce1i filolcn from 
his store, and wl.iicL. Jiad been recove red by 
the Zanesville police. The autliol'ilies fclt-
confitlentof effecting: t lie arrest of the guilty 
pnrties. 
- Tl1e Prohibitiouh.l s will l.1old th ei r 
Countr ('01we11lion ut. !lie Court House, 
Sutun.l:1y, Augvet 15th, commencing at 
10:30 A. i\l. 'fL.en , i.:i n J»ossibility of Dr. 
Leonard l>eing present, but if not he will 
hold forth here Inter, u11d 011 this tlay 
spccc11es may be c.tpcctcd from nt least two 
good ~pcnkcr.s. 
- <:eorge Banning and a teamster named 
\\'m . C'urman, got into a11 altercation at the 
<:Orner of )foin and \ rine streets, &lurday 
morning, whid1 tcrmiuat~l in the parties 
comi ng to l>low:s. 1'hey were ar rel!ted by 
:\larslrnl Cooper and t.uken bcfore 'Sq uire 
Atwood. Mr. llanning pleaded guilty to ns-
~au\t au\l battery and was fined$.) and costs. 
- Jnrnl!.3 Purely, F~ .• the Nestor of the 
Ri c i.Jund county har, und the editor of the 
ohl :\lnn'llil:ld Gm:tlle, !)ixly year! ago, is 
61ill lh ·ing at the good oltl a~c of 9:.? years. 
.. Ii i"' pl1ysicul he~lth," HI.V!I ihe Kew,, "sa\•e 
o l'hen.mnlic uneoaion or !:l<:ialie:a, is ~ood, 
u1HI Ii 1s ml'ntal forres arc more ncti,•c nnd 
ke<:n tl1a11 tliose flf mnn\· lilCII twentv ,·rar;;J 
hi~ jnniHr>1." ~ · • 
- 'l'l111rsday morning last n report was 
.-in·ul:d(~I tl1at a man h1Hl drnpped tll•ad 
IH'ttr fie f>1h "·ard engine house-. IL tnr11ed 
out thut Hiram P. l•:dwards aged about iO 
ye,m1, who resitlc:1 North of tnwn, !ind be-
come on•rpowered by the lieut of the dny 
und fallen to t11e street in an inw.•nsil>le con-
~lilion. Il e wlls b rought h• Dr. Rus.._~ll's 
ott\cc and ~n rccovert.J. 
- l.te51 'fh,u·&lay evening n :-,ervnu t girl ot 
the residence of 'rre!l1Jurer W . 0. l,)nnI,11r in 
nUempting to adjust u tiwiugi 11g lamp, pull-
ed th e s.:1me from its fo~lcniug. l11 fo.lli\1g 
the shade broke, cutting un ug ly g-nsli in the 
girl's hand 1 while the hlnze ignited the cur-
\10t and came nenr producing a di so~trous 
conllagrntion, but the prompt action o( 
nci~hlx.ln1 u.vcrfcd the ..:alumily. 
- All employes on the ]J.oltimore nnd 
Ohio ll.ailrond ure oompcllcd to join n relief 
~'iOCiution, which wa.lf endowed by theoo10-
ptmy with 81,000,000, and rccei,•ts annually 
$'.!5,000 from tli:itsonrcc. 'l'hc men are ns 
Kt·~:u.•d. acco rding to their wngcs, from one to 
Jhe doll:ms u month, und they receive in 
t·a:,1e (,f denth or accident from ti fly cent!i .o. 
dny to t:t,0()0 cash down. There is a]so a 
savin g.i:I u.na loon feature, u nder which mem -
bert mny acqnire homes of their own. 
- So for o:-J we can learn the follc.,wing 
distini:uished gentlemen hn\'e been spoken 
of as Uepubli can camlhfatC's fur the T.cgislu-
ture in this countr, yiz: Prof. E. T. Tnp-
pan, _\. :\[. H arris, 'Nquire _\twood, 1·Ex-
Mnyor 11 Ewing, Joseph i\f. Byer::1-, Harrison 
H. Greer, J.B. ,vaight, Demns Briker, Wm. 
M. Koons. It is proper to add that Messr::-. 
ByenJ and Greer declare tllat they are not 
nnd do not wish to be candidates. 
-The infont son of Mrs . A. C. Bell, of 
Springfield nte Lottie Buckland, who is the 
guest of her. ister, Mrs. Dr. :\fc:Millen , was 
ta.ken ill, Friday, with an attuck of cholern 
iufantum ond died Monday. Mr. Bell wos 
snmmoncd by telegraph and arrived Sahir-
day. The interment took plnce at )[ound-
view Cemetery on Tuesday nftemoon. The 
young parcots hnYc t_he sympa th y of the 
community in their great..affliction. 
- One of lhe rno~t attrnctiye residences 
in Mt. Ven1on, is Urntjust being completed 
fur Mr. E. E. Ounninghnmf secretary of the 
Ohio Mutual Aid Association, at the corner 
of Gay and H amtrumick streets. It is Ouilt 
after plans fumished by O(r. Charles Cornell 
of Alpena. l.Cicb., anc.l is aft er lhe E33tlako· 
pattern. Mr. Cunningham certainly <le-
serves praise for this innovntion on !he ol<l-
time architecture of the city, and when c0m-
pleted he will h(we one of the prettiest 
homef:I iu the rity. 
- Mr. F . D. )liller, a former well-known 
citizen of Mt. Vernon, died at Albion, )!icl1 . 
on Moncfoy lust, in the 61st yenr of his age; 
from ge11ernl debility, uftcr an illness extend-
ing o,·e r It. period of five yen rs . Hi s remains 
arri\·cd 11ere yesterday dnJ the funeral will 
take place this (Th urstlay ) allernoon, from 
the resiclen('t'l or)lr. Em unu cl )lill cr, corne r 
of Mulberr y und OnmLicr streets . The de-
eettsed is snrdnx1 by th ree chil dre n ,-1Irs. 
FreJ Uoudcn bus h, nnd JoJm )Cil1er, .\lbio n , 
).Iicl1.: nnd )r n1. E. C. June-;, Akron. 
l'ERSONAJ, POINTS. 
Mrs. II. J .. Kesler, of Gle,·elnn(l i!I vi~iting 
in this city. 
Frank Jn.tn~, of )Junslicld, is in the city 
vi~iting: friends. 
Mr. T. Y. Ramsey i:> on a tri1> to O:>lum-
bns und Plain City. 
Mr:s. D. D. IIcnclers on i!I visiting Cle,·e-
hlnd friends this week . 
Dr. E. J. Wilson, of Columbu~, wa.~ in 
towu 011 l•'riday l:ist. 
Mr . t'. '1' • .Ensmin~er wci:-1 in )[un!!ficld 1 
Mondny. on prirnte business. 
Mr. H arry Devin i!:I in Wlicclini visiting 
hi!:! rrienll, Albert. "'hittake1· . 
IL II. Greer, Esq., went to Cle\'Olaml, 
1'uesd:i.y, on priYo.tc bu~ines~. 
:M"r. J . .B. \V'night was at LaGronge 1 Oliio 
'J'uesday, on profetIBionul business. ' 
)Ii sscs ret ,va gner und Lotta Ju..:ks()II 
spent Sunduy with Newark friends. 
)[i s~ Curie and Pan sy Agnew went to 
1,oke::iide, Sahuduy, on n brief Yisit. 
Mr. ,v. K Dunlrnn1 returned 'J'hur!:!d:&y 
from f\ businc::1s tri1> through the ,ve st. • 
Miss Kitti e Kerr departed Thursday liJr un 
extended visit with friend s n.t Vnn ·Wcrt. 
Don n. Lim1tesd, Tug., of Chicago, spent 
::iunduy here mingling with old friends. 
Miss Agnes Montgome ry urrivc<l home 
1''ri<lay, from II Yisit with friends in St. Louis 
Mayor Culbertson has ~one on ll trip t~ 
the upper lake!!! seeking rest un<l recreation. 
Mr . H ur ry Watkins is detni11ed nt th e Pal-
mer House , Cldeago, witli a sprnined knee. 
~\li ss Abbie "'stkins left last WC'Ck for an 
extended visit with friends in Richmond, 
Ind. 
.Mrs . J.B. " 'urren, after a two Wl'eks "i:<it 
with friend s nt l.uccrnf', returned }iome Sat-
urday. 
ilr. Ernest Uichards left Saturday l:tst to 
nttcnd n Bu!:!ine:;::1 College at Ponghke,cpsic, 
New York. 
Mrs. i\I. ll. ~litd1 cll nnd dnug:hter, .i\liss 
~fary , went lo f'olnml,us, Friday night, to 
Yisit friends. 
Mr s. Legmnd Boy)1l<m o.rrh·ed ho1,ne last 
Thursday from an c xh::,uled ,·hsit with Ne-
brnska. frien<b . 
Miss Alberta. J ohnson, d;:1.ugl1tcr of Dr 
Johnson, of Indianapoli s, is the guest of 
Mrs. 1-I. IT. Greer . 
opt . Mon .1arrat, of the C., f t. V . & C 
Road, was in town Thursday, and from her~ 
went to New York . 
::\1111. C'. M. Poague-. of ('inciunati, o.fte1· a 
plt'n..tmnt visi{ with i\lt. Vernon fiienU::i, rc-
turn9 home fo-day. 
Miss Lillie Benedict, afkr a 1lclig-htfu1 
,,.h1it with frien<ls her!.'!, returned h ome to 
Norwalk on },ridny. 
)liss :Mamie Brown, of Monroe townsliip, 
is the gue-st or her Lrolher, H arry Brown, 
on Mansfie ld A nnuc. 
Dr. and Mrs. W . 11'. Semple nnd (]a.ughter , 
Mis!! Jennie, left )Jonllny afternoon for a 
sho rt trip to l'ut-iu -llay. 
::\Ir. ]forry ,vutters Jcft 1<·ritlay night for 
Phihtdelphia, after u two weeks' ,·ocation 
spe nt with friend!I here. 
::\li::is T.ul'y Larim ora hos rc·turned to thi s 
city after a year's ah.icm·c in ('hi('ag-o, 
Wheeling and otlier points . 
:.\fr. ,v. G. lfocfadden nll(•ndcd lite 8an-
gerfC:1t:,neor Saudusky, •1•uesdny. :mil from 
there proceeded to Put -in-Bay . 
Newark Atlvocate: llurt Snmlerson, tlie 
champion d1eck1:r pluyn of l l t. Ycrnon . is 
\'isiling friends at Cedttr Cliff, East Newark. 
Our lownamon, )fr. Melvin ,vin g, who 
wns rC<'cntly co nfined lo hi~ hou!:IC Ly n se-
vere iJln4.• , i~ now n.ble to l>c out on the 
streets. 
)fr . ·E,I. \\'. Pyle , of Detroit, fomit·rly of 
thi s dly, sa ils on the ~th of .\ugu ::.I, vn tile 
"City of Berlin" fur u month' s sojourn in 
'Europe . 
) I ~. t'. C:. Coo1,cr gnve a most delightrul 
party last e,·l'ning at her beautiful home on 
Gambier str~et, in honor of se\·ertt l young 
lady visitu~. 
)fr. AndN"w C'at,,n, Qf Cbctltenill ex-ln-
firmary Director of ],{no. ~unty, was in 
town, Monduy, und mndc th e BAN?h :R nn 
ngreenble visit. 
llr . and Mrs. A. M. 8h\.dler left _\fonday 
to att end the Sil.n~crfcst nenr Sandusky, and 
will contiuue thcll journey to Put-in.Bay 
and Cle\'Olund. 
Rev. "\V. D . JJull, wlio h,1s been "isiting 
h.is rnther, Rel'. 0. 1V. UaJI, East Chestnut 
street, left. 011 )[onday last for hi:i luJme in 
lfrl'her!Wu, Kuus:ns. 
Uev. ,vm. Thompson, or l1 ift8burgh, 
fonncr pnstor of the E ph1copal cln 1rclt. thi s 
city, wn!1 here Sl\lurJay, for a fow J1ours, en 
route to CoJumbv.'I. 
('hase Dawson uml A . 1'. and 1£. A. Mar-
tin lcn Thur~day lasl for Endom, Kitl'lsu~, 
where ihey will l>c cng:agcd for senm tl 
weeks £'r1.:ctiug a flonring niill. 
:Mr. u11d Mrs. Harry C. ,Vhit chc r, ncc,Jm-
panted hJ their intere 8ti ng ch ildr en, are 
spending u fow weeks in Mt . Y1;r11011, tl.ie 
guests of .M issc-s Sade and Ellen Y nnce. 
Messrs . ,v. H. Cluller nnd A . P. H erman, 
tw v e.:cpcrt wl1celmen of Chillicothe, were 
11erc Fridtty on their return from an ou tin g 
to the Spdngfil.:ld met>t nnd to Cleveland. 
)lr M. P.H. Updegraff, nccompanied by her 
children, :Muy and i.;:lldie, nn<l Miss :Minnie 
Yot1Jlg, leavC'~ next :Monday for :t tour 
through Canada and down the St. Lawrence· 
Mr. Ja ck Bucking1rnm, of Chi cago, son or 
Gen. C. B. Bu cki ngham, spent scveru l d:1ys 
in Mt. Vernon this week, mingling with old 
friends nnd viewing the scenes of hi~ ,·hild-
hood. 
Mr . ,v. Ii, . Unlllwin ~J>ent Sl·vcml day s at 
St. llnrys, Ohio, last week. During u ~lop-
over nt Fostoria for n few hon rs he l·alled 
npon ex.Governor Foster. It will 1ww be 
in ordr-r for tht' llcpuhli ctm to hov111 CnlicO 
Clmrl l.'8 fur 1lie U. S. Seuute . 
Jan ie"' n. Critc:hlichl and Mi~:i (';1rl'ie A. 
Miller were united in mnrri11bC nt the resi-
dcnc:e or tl1e bride's pa rents, ).rr. and Mrs. 
K l.Iiller, ,ve st ·ca mbier street. Tu esday 
morning, hy llc\·. Coorge \Y . Mu$~lll. The 
welltled pttir left on n short brid:1l lour vi:\ 
the C., )Ct. V. <(: C. H.oud . 
= 00" •·or C:lev,~Jo ,nd. 
.\mong the Mt. Yernon gentl emen who 
w~nt to Clev~Jrtncl, ) fonday, via. the C., ) ft. 
Y. & ('. ruilrond, to witne ss 1he great race 
bctw<"Cu Almont Gift and Mohnwk Oifl, 
were noticed the following: ·w ,R. Lnngfor,1, 
Jerom~ .Rowley, Pat Brnnnagnn, J. J. Galla-
gher , D . K. Bird, ,vm . H''*ue, Dr. John E. 
Russell, II. G. Boynton, B. L. McElroy 1 Dr. 
Geo. ll. Bunn, lT. 0. Stevens, Harry Jen-
nings, Knrl Drake, Jeff lr vine. Chnrles 
,voHc. V. J. Pealer, Jnmcs Kelley. n. 1'. 
l'orter, Tho.ii. Taylor, Dr. T. D. Cotton,John 
l\lcElro.r, lla:x Myers, Mit Davi~, Mark )Jil-
h•r, Chorlei:1 Cranda ll , \V. A. Tllt11well, F,]) 
Stu rges, C. A. Uope, :Seil Abbolt, " 'm. B. 
Brown, " '· M. Young, and l\bont one linn-
rlr cd otlillrs. 
liOCAl1 liEGISLATURE. S. P. C. A. KNOX COUNTY CROPS. GLOWING TRIBUTE 
Petitions P•·esentetl nntl 
Actetl Upon. 
A Strong B1·nnell Organized 
J.n .1Ut. Yia-non. - Dr. T. B. 
Number of Acres Sown nud Dush• To tli e Jleinory of Genea·al 
ela Yielded for 188'1. n11d 188~. 
'i'he T1·easm·e1· of C:emete1·y 
'I'1 ·u!!ltce!'f O1·de1 ·ed to FIie 
a Bond. 
Big Batch of Miscellaneous Busi-
n ess- Heavy PaJ ' Roll. 
Council met in rcgnla.r session Monday 
evening. President Peterman in tl1e chair. 
Present-Thompson. :1.liller, Bunn, Boyn-
ton, Cole, Ransom, Stauffer, Parmenteri 
and Jennings. 
Minutes of lal:!l meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
Vrufous bills were received unJ referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Balances in City Treasury, July 27, '85: 
Genen\1 Fund .. ............ ...... ........... . $ 22 9-2 
.Firellepe.rtme11t.ltunll .... ~ ............... 141 25 
Police lt'uml......... ......... .. ............... 53H 92 
Gas 1:und......... ......... ......... ........... 447 98 
Bridge Fund.............................. ... 335 19 
Sanitary _Fund .. ... ... .. ........... .......... 282 41 
Public Debt ~.,und......... ........ . ......... 604 38 
GENERAi, GllAN1'"S 111<:ATH. 
TC'stin,ouial!i ot lt es it eet aud Sor -
row in ~It. Vernon . 
The Baltim ore & Ohio trlcgrnpl1 oompu ny 
claims the honor of rc-ceiving the first in tel· 
ligence of !he death of Genera l Gru11t, last 
Thursday mo;ning. A few minutes nfter its 
reception the sad news was telepl1oned to the 
Il A N.:-;1::n from the central offi..:e. 
At that time the edition of the B.\:SXER 
Public8qnare Fund .. .. ................ .... 46 50 
Ptwement Fund............. . ... ... ...... ... 4 20 
1st \Vard Road Fund.......... ............. 337 5(i 
2d Wnnl Road ·Fund ....... ............... . 79 08 
3d W'llrd Road l•'und....................... 106 33 
,Jth Ward Houd }~und...... ......... ...... 133 72 was about ha.Ir printOO, but nppredating the 
51h " ':ml Hoad Fund..................... ll6 67 importance of the new s to our re.ulers, th e 
'l'he Cl('r'k rcml t"\ receipt for$300 loaned to press was ut oncestoppetl, the forms elevated 
the city by J. Stantter & Son, to replenish to the composing room s, a brief notice of 
the C:c-neral Fund, which had been turned the sorrowful nent hastily placed in type, 
o, ·er to tltc City 'l'reusnrer. the c,-olumn rules in\'erted, :i.11d in less than 
The report of the Water '\Vu:rks Trustee s, twenty minutes from the reception of the 
for the year ending April 30tli, 1885, was news, the paper wns on the street:,i contuin-
pre~ented nnd , on motion of Mr. Bunn, the ing the annouuccml'nt. 
reaclfog of the snme was postponed until .\. hnlf hour later the bells of t·he churclie!:l 
some future and cooler e,·ening. and engine houses were tolle1l tl1hl many 
A petition waf:I read from a. number of bnsine-s3 house s und prirnte re::iidenccs were 
citizens asking that the old Furlong foun- draped in mourning. A meeting of Joe 
clry building be torn down , owing to its Hook er .Post, G. A. R, was held at 1 P. M., 
dangerous conditi on. and the following committee :ippointC'd on 
On motion, th e petition was referred to resolutions and memorial exe rcises: W. T,. 
~fr. JI. B. Curtis, the owner of the build.ing . \Vaddell , J. J. Scribner, ,v. C. Cooper, A. R. 
.A petition was recC'i,·e<l from citi zens in McIntire a11d F. C. Larimore. A committee 
t'he 5th ,vnr<l , asking for the construction of was also appointed to drape in mourning 
a cuh-ert at the intersection of College nnd the SolJiens' )fonument, composed of the 
Culhouu streets. following comrades: L. G. I!unt , C. C. Coch-
Ou motion thenrntter was refe rred to the ran und J. G. Stevenson . 
Su-eel Commi trcc. The committee on resolutions met 'fhurs-
Mr. Parmenter spoke in reference to the day _night aod.pr.cp.are<l....tbe following resti-
armory trouble, nnd sai d he had hcltl a con- mouinl , which wos unanimously adopted: 
vcrga,tion with the owner of the build· Rerofretl, That tbe death of oar glorious 
ing, Mr. John S. Braddock, who was oppo· old commander, General Grant, has filled us 
sed to the built.ling being used for a sknti n~ with the most profound sorrow. By his 
death the country has lost its most illustri-
riuk ancl for holding fcstiYnls. ous citizen; in war the foremost soldier of 
A petition was recei\·cd from cilizem:1 of hi !! generation, and in peace a wise, broad-
the 3d '\Vunl nsking for a pavement on the minded, sagacions and patrioJic statesman, 
the rnlue of whose services to his countrv 
Xorth side of Sugnr street from Gay street and to manJ.Jnd is beyond C!Stimation. un<l 
Eastwn.rd. whose whole life was n splendid illustrati on 
Referred to the Truslt*s of the 3J anJ. 5th of the great principles of fraternity, char-
Wnrd. ity·and loyalty. 
Raolud, 'fl.int. a! u 11rnrk of our respect 
and affection for our fallen chiet~ we will 
drape our Po st headquarters aml the 8ol-
rliers' Monnmen t in mournin~ for thirty 
dnys. 
The Post will hold memeri:il ~erYices oo 
.Mr . .Petel'mun st:ited that th e 'l'rerumrer 
of the Cemetery Tru!lltee~ had failed to· file 
his official bond as reqnired by the statutes 
or Ohio, nnd he asked what was the pleas-
ure of Council nbout the matter. 
to the date or the funeral. Ou motion the City Clerk was ordered 
notify the Board that Council desired 
know their conc lusi ons. 
to A meeting was h eld at the oflice of Hon. 
)Ji-. Cole /'iubmittecl a reportnbout the line 
of \Vest Vine stree t, and recommended tlmt 
the cost of sun·eyi ng the su.me, be charged 
to City Civil Engineer, A.. A. Cus.!:lil. 
OnJuotio11 of Mr. llulln the matter was 
laid o,·er until the report or .Mr. H elen, the 
soryeyor coul<I be hnd, and be referred 10 a 
committee of thrc-c. 
The motion prevailed and th e Prcsideot 
appointed ) fes.srs. Cole, Ransom and Jl'n-
ning~, ns :iid committei'. 
~\fr. Cole l'eported that Mr. Harri son AL-
wood was willing to open nn alley-way in 
the 1st Ward, J.2 feet wide , provided the city 
would appropriate $..J.S lo build fences. 
On motion of Mr. Peterman the pro1>0sl-
tion wa.s accf'pte\1. 
)Ir . Cole .spoke ubout the condition of the 
Re<:ei\'ing Vnnlt in Moundview Cemetery, 
nnd said thnt it w:is in Uanger of lnmblin g 
clown for lack of funds to complete the 
same. He was in fo,or of the Pre sident 
borrowing: the sum of $1,000 to build n 
chape l all(L com plete the vault. 
)Ir . Bo~·nton o lferet.1 the following: 
Rcsoh-cd, 'flint the Council Cemetery Com-
mittee l>c in structed to look after the matter 
of comp let ing the Rcceivin g Yault and to 
this encl the .1-'iuance Committee turn over 
to the 'l'reasurer or tho Cemetery Trustees, 
nil funds now nYnilableancl snch otlwr as-
sistnnce a~ will lead to the completion of the 
work. 
On motil1n of Mr. ·Miller the i·esolution 
was adopted. 
On motion of Mr .. Co:e IJ1e City Marshal 
wns or<lerc<l to notify the School Boa.rd to 
p .. 'l.,·e before property on Hamtrami ck st reet, 
and before 1.rnd of .Mrs. Stevens 011 "Mulber-
ry street. 
An on linnncc was presented :ind read t]ie 
first lime for the repeal of an ordinance 
reg-11!:lting omnibusse.s, peddling wagons . &c. 
~rr. Boynton mo\'ecl that the Supply Com -
mittee be authorized tor,urcha.se a sufficient 
nrno\rn t of hay to supp y the Fire Depart~ 
ment horses for one yea.r. Car ri ed. 
Mr . Do,·nton moved that the Chief En-
gineer he· rei.1uestetl to recruit six men for 
service on the 3d " 'urd hose carriage. Car-
ried. 
)fr . lluun moved that the bridge at the 
corne r of l (amtramiC'k and t:av streets l,c 
repaired; nlso phmk bridge on iiigh street; 
also that wa1er trap be changed on Public 
8qunrc to prevent wnter rnnning on side-
walk~. All lhe motions prevailed. 
)fr. Ran som mo\'cd that $100 be appropri· 
ated to gravel ancl improve Main street from 
the bridge North to the Pnblic Square. Car-
ried. 
Mr. Cole mo,·ed that police headquarters 
be supplied witl1 a matting for the floor and 
such other improvements as may be neces-
sary. C'arrietl. 
)lr. Jennings mo\'ed that n crossing be 
placed on ,vest side of Gay street; al!o tlrnt 
a.gasoline lump be placed atcomerof Pleas-
ant an<l McKenzie streets. Carried. 
)fr. Miller moved that the City Clerk <1.11d 
Solicitor Le employed to index the city rec-
ords for the sum of $150, to be paid for in 
in :stallme nt s, semi-a.nnunlly. Ll\id on the 
table. 
.Mr. Jennings IllO\'cd that Dr. Pickn rd be 
~9tificd to repllir side walk 0 11 Main and 
Ila .mtramick: streets . Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Stnuffer a stone cross-
fog was ordered to be pla ced o,·er Calhoun 
~md Sandusky streeh!. 
President P eterman read o. comruunica. -
tion from the Superintendent of CleYeland 
,v ork llouse, ns follows: 
S. II. P.t."TER.\IAN, EIQ., 
MT. VEai,o:-., Omo , 
Dear Sir :-I mail you herew ith forms of 
contract such os we have with corpora tions 
outside of our own county, for the care of 
their prisoner~. As explanatory of th e con - · 
tract, the labor of all such prisoners is for 
the benefit of l/1iqJrisQu. Hence the sca le 
of prices. The larger the term of imprison-
ment, tlie lower the price. Nothing lS puid 
o,·er to the corporation sendiug for the labor 
of their prisoners. You)' cow1ly or city, a!i 
tile case mny be, can order a disc harge at 
nn)' tim e. Should uny fine or costs or both 
bt: paid us in mone-y, at any time, that will · 
f!:O to the credit. of the cor poration sending 
the J)risoner, or be subje ct to their order . 
Hsntisfoctory please exc-cute the contract 
properly and return tons, when we will exe-
entc and retnrn one copy to you. 
Respecttnlly, 
W. D. PATTERi:ION, Supt. 
On motion of Mr . Bunn, the matter wns 
referred to the City Solicitor to report ut the 
next meeting. 
The following l'uy Ordinnnce wns th en 
passed: 
\Vm . :?iL Koons .. .... ...... .. ............ ..... $ 50 00 
J. B. Waight ... ... ............. ..... ........... 50 00 
\Velshymcr Bros.............. .... ........... 7 23 
Th os.1 rnrruy.... ........ .. ................... 1 50 
James MuhaflCy ............ .. ... .... .. ...... 7 95 
Jame s Lawl er.... ... .. .. ...... ..... ... ...... 2·l 00 
11. \V . Jennings........ . .. ................... 4 32 
J. Hyde, !CU an<l othe1·s ... ... ............ 443 45 
'l'ho1nas Ilnnt......... ......... ............. 3 00 
C. Mc.Munnis.. ... ... .. ....... ......... ........ 30 00 
_F...dward George-................... ... ... ... . !10 00 
H.F. Miller.................... ... ....... ..... . 35 00 
D. S. Mather .. ... . .. .... ... .. .. .. ............... . 45 00 
C. ) tngers ....................... ,.............. 4.} 00 
n .. Blythe...... ... . .... . ....... ......... .... ... 4G 50 
J. Dentz ... ... ............. 1 ............. . .. . ...... 4G 50 
J. G. Weaver ...... ........... ...... ........... 4li 50 
Stc\·ens & Co ............................. 1.... 21 17 
11'. l'. Phift:r .. ~, . .. .... ....................... 3 7G 
,v. V. A lsdorr... ..... . ........ ......... ... ... aG 00 
!'red Cole..... .. ............... ... . ..... . .. . .... . 12 8 1 
R. C. lfunt........ ...... ... ......... ........... 74 71 
Mt. Yernon Ous Co ....... ................. .. 205 21 
Jones & Undcrliill.. ............... . ......... 1&0 80 
Knox '.\[utuul lnsuruuce Co. .... ........ . 5 60 
\V . C. Cooper, Monday night , to eflect ur-
mngements for holding memorial sen·icl'S 
on the day of Genera l Gnmt:s i11tem1eut, 
Satunlu~·. August 8th , Col. Cooper was 
chosen chairman and Ilon. Clark Inrine, 
!:lecretary. After some genernl discussio n 
the following c.ommittee was :;ippointe<l to 
take charge of the arra..nge.menlst Col. A. 
Cassi!, Hon . W . M. Koons, "'. C. )la cfod-
den . J.M. ('rilehfield and N. Boynton. 
-~---~ - ·-
.. --- --·--- -
'l'HE AllT CLUII. 
The Sec::ond Reception und 
ExlJlblUon a P1·011011uced 
Success. 
A Correct List ot · Contribut.loos 
- Visitors fro1n A_broad, Etc. 
The Indies off he :Mt. Vernon Art Club are 
to be congratulated on the success of their 
second receptio n and exl1ibition, whlcli was 
licl<l at the rooms of tho Club in the new 
Rogers building, on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday aftcrnoo11s of last week. The rooms 
are large and airy, and the sight that greeted 
the \'ision of the yh;itor , upon entering the 
sanctum de\·oted to art matters, was re-
freshing . The walls were covere<l with pro-
ductions or the members of the Club, while 
arranged i n tasty nnd agreeable manner 
about th e rooms were cabinets, easels, tnbles, 
screens, embroideries and an old-time spin-
ning-wheel, with flax-covered bobbins. 
A most deHghtful innovation was the 
serving of a five o'clock 0 tea," each nfier· 
noon, to the patrons of t11e exldbition. The 
attendance was highly sat isfac to ry aml the 
pro fuse oomplimcn tf:I bestowe( l upon the ex-
hibits comp lim entary to the s,nper lalivc 
degree. · 
,vh ere ult the exhibits were so worlliy of 
comment it would bo unjust to particu lar-
ize. 'l'he BA~YF.B , throngh the !1S$i.S!.!l.nce of 
one 0f the leading members of the Club, is 
enabled t:; give a correct I ist of the produc-
tions that were on exhibition: 
:Mrs. II . H. Gree r , lmmmerecl brass, " Jack 
and Jill; " porcelain plaque, 11wild roses. " 
Mrs. L . Ogil\'ee, two marine dews; wooden 
bowl with study of golden rod; lnrge plaque 
decorated with poppies. 
Mrs . F. D. Sturges, large cnnetl frnrnc in 
walnut; smaller frame in the same woo<l 
and lustre painting. 
lfrs. II. ,v. Jennings, oil pnintiug s, gipsy 
fortune teller. stu dy of game and tl1e ragged 
boy. 
Mn1. Oscar Stevens, \'Cry graceful design 
of w,rgelia on min-or frame, study of lilacs 
and "grancl-mother·s sclwol duys. 1' 
Mrs. Fred Pow er, hand some display of 
water colo r painting on bolting cloth; oil 
paintings, hat filled with eggs, study of nn 
ideal heud. 
Mrs. llenry 'L. Curtis, monochrome • stud -
ies; still life study arnl golden rod. 
Mrs. E. S. Millard, brass and coppe::- tray; 
copper cnnd lestick ttml portra it b end in 
brass. 
Miss Elin C:rant, handsome pfl.inte<l rose o f 
berbotine war e, and Hower studies. 
Miss Jessie Clark, handsome painting, 
"Othello rel:tting hi s Mh-entures to Desde-
mona and her fathl'r;" mal'inc view; study 
of::i. beoch-wood andn:S-nn's heml. 
Mi:sS Minni e Young, head of a fisher boy; 
l:111cbcapc in pastel an1l water color land-
sca·pe. 
Amon g the vbitors from nbrood were 
note<l: Mrs. Je ssie Cmwfo1:d, 'e rr llaute, 
Ind.; Mr~. Dr. Curtis and daughters, Lizzie 
and Lutie , Quin cy, lll.; Misses Cady nnd 
,\ 7 nrJ, New IJnxen , Conn.; 1fi ss .Kirk, Chi-
cago; Mr. Charles DotJglas.s, B: P. C. A. 1 
Cincinnati; )Ir. Granger, Colum bus; 1Irs. 
J oseph Johnson 1 ~Carion ; Mr. Beaton, New 
Orleans. 
$ $ $ $ $ 
A..lutout \VJus n.u,l 1Unh :e8 Ila.JlPY 
the llearls of' Hi s lUt. \;·er• 
uou Oaeker!i . 
The $2,000 match betwee n Almo nt Gifl, 
owned by the Langford brothers, of this city , 
und ~fo l1awk c:ift 1 of Youngstown, took 
placE:: at the Cleveland truck on Tuesday. 
J;'ally two hundred citizens of :Mt. Ve rnon 
and Knox county were present, antl very 
man y of them being nervy, severa l thousand 
dollars were \'en tu.red on th e Mt. Vernon 
horse, !lnd tlie result was th at the boys 
brought bock with them pret(r good sized 
rolls. Th e summary of thn race wns as fol-
C:otton Chosen ,I.gent. 
Con!!ltitution an(I By•Law11 A.dopt• 
ctl - Additional List or Ment• 
bors. 
Mr .Char les Doug:lass, State Agent of the 
8.--P. C. A., departed for Miller sturg, Sah ll'-
day, ha,•ing organi zed in ML Vernbn one of 
the..most..11,.umerous memberships of any So-
ciety in the Stale, wit h three e.xceptio ns-
Cincinn;J.t i, Cle\'Cland and 'fo led o- Mt. Ver-
11 n being fourth in point of members, and 
w-hat is-better the Society is composed of 
our very best cit izens-merchants, m anu· 
fact ur ers, profes sional men , bankers, the 
ministrx und p:ress, all being representC(l. 
f11 addition to the long list of names pub-
lished in the last BANNER, the fo11owing gen-
tlemen became members since that date: 
Dr. J. \V. :Mc)Jillen, John Clark, ~ 
P . D. Chase, E. J, Chnse, 
,v. D. Brow ning, Dr . J ohn I!.': Russell, 
H . ,v. J enuin_gs, E. E. Cunni ngh am, 
J.M . At1llstrong , Vlill E. }.,i!i!her, 
T. R. Head, Dr. R. J. Robinson , 
S. H. reterman, A. R. McIntir e. 
T. B. Miser, ,v. D. Dunbar, 
B. L. McE lroy, J . C. Devin, 
" '· C. lla cfodden, S. L. Tnylor. 
C. i\f. Kelsey, V . G. Cooper, 
F. R. Power , II. I.. Curtis. 
This brings the number np to eighty, anJ 
in addit ion the following ladi,e,s became 
members nnd wCrc nppoinled a. "Co mmittee 
on Childr en: " )Ir8 . \V . C. Coope r, Mrs. 
H elen i\[clntire noel )[rs . J ohn Adams. 
The Executive Board, consisti ng of the 
officers of the Branch Society, m et at the of-
fice of Judge Adams, Pri day 11igl1t, and after 
the transac tion of ot her business, elected 
Dr . 'f. B. Cotton, as Agent for Kn ox county. 
COXBTlTl"TfOX A~D BY-LAWS'. 
Follow ing is a cop y of tl,e Constitutio n 
and By-Laws adopk-d by th e Assocint ion': 
ARTICLB L-'l'he name of this organiza· 
lion shall be the Kn ox Drnnch of the Ohio 
State Society for the Pr ernntio n of Cruelty 
to Animals. 
Aan cLE IL-Th e obJect of the organ iza-
tiori is to co-opemte with the parent societ y 
in carrying out its work i n enforcing the 
laws against cruelty, and in creuting a more 
humane public sentiment . 
ARTICI.E JIT.- .A.ll members o f the Ohio 
StateSoc iety for the Prevention of Cru elty 
to Animals, residing in this vicinity, may 
become members of this organizat ion by 
presenting their certificates of members11ip 
in the pnrent socie ty for recorJ with the sec-
retary. . 
AnTICLE IV.-Tlieofficers of this brun ch 
society shall be a president, two vice-pr esi-
dents, a secretary and a treasurer, who slrnll 
constitute an executi\'e committee lo 
manage its affairs. They sha ll be electf'<l at 
the annual meeting, and shall hold their 
offices for one year, nnd un til th eir sncces-
sors ti.re qua lified. 
They may make I,y-lnws for the govern-
ment of the branch society, :ind mny recom-
mend to the parent soc iety agents for np-
pointment or remova l; mnv call spec ial 
meetings; ull m embersoft he branch socie ty 
may atttind the meetings of the executi ,·e 
com mil tee , and take purt therein 1 but shall 
ha\ ·e no vote; but the Ornnch society mn,· 
enact its own bv -law ::1, or change them :lt 
an)' meeting. The agcnts 1 recommended by 
tl11s o~uu ization, shnll be under the Jire c-
tion of- the execut ive committee. The 
branch society or its committees, or agents, 
hav e no po wer to contract debts , or to incur 
liabilities for the parent society . 
.A.1tTICLE V.-At each annual meeting th e 
execntive committee. shall, through the sec-
retary, make a repor t of th e work for th(' 
year. 
ARTICLE Vl .- The constitutio n mny be 
am ended by a ,·otc of lhree.fourtl1f:I of the 
members present nt any specin l meeting , 
provided five days' by mail of the prOt)()Sed 
amendments hos been gL\·en, or by n major-
ity vote nt the nmrna l meeting. 
AETrcu: VIT.- The following shall be the 
order of business for meetings of the execu-
tive committee: 
I. Heat.ling of minutes. 
3. Communications. 
3. Reports of officers and agents . 
4. Unfinished business. 
5. New business. 
6. The good of the society. 
7. Adjournment.. 
That.the Society hns plenty of work be-
fore it there can be but little doobt, for al-
rendy a number of cases hnYe been reported 
-o ne of a father who kicks and beats an 
8·yen r-old-soa; a father and mother who ill-
treat and abuse a ten-year.old gir l, hnving , 
it is said, on one occasion turned n garden 
hose upon 1he child nnd flooded her with 
water about the face until she could har<lly 
draw her breathj nnother case is that of an 
inhuman mother who beats n 13-yeo.r.old 
daughter when, through o,•er.work, she is 
unable to complete hard ta3ksi siill another 
is n man who compel:-J his children to labor 
in hif:I facto ry, who arc under the age pre-
scribe<l by the statutes. 
Hooul.igllt Exeursion. 
One of t.he most delightful social affai rs 
that has take n pince this summer wa s u 
moonlight excurs ion to the G. A. R. GroYe, 
nenr Su nbury, on Friday night last , the 
more pleasurable probably , because it was 
an impromptu gather ing; many of the Indies 
and gentlemen not makh:1g up their minds 
to attend until the last mome nt. The party 
embarked on the 7:26 P. M. train C. Mt. V. & 
What yo u can't find out about Kno.x coun -
ty affairs in the .Audi tor 's office, is hnrdly 
worth kn owing . The latest l'eport prepared 
by .Auditor McKe e g ins the crop sialistics 
of the county and is ~s follows: 
WJIE.lT . 
The table below shows the bushels sown 
for the han •este, of 1884 ond 1885, and tho 
the number of bushels yielded in 1884. 
Figures for this year's crop will not be ob-
taina ble until ne::r:t year, but while tL.e acre-




Jacks on ..... ......... . 1008 
Butler . .. ... ... ......... 993 
Union ... ..... ... .. ... 2466 
Jefferson ..... . ..... .. . 23i0 
Br own ... .... .......... 2768 
HO \\'Srd ......... .... . :2218 
Harri son .. ..... .. ..... 1584 
Olay ............... ...... 1106 
Morgan .. .............. 1208 
Pleasant .... .... ....... 1258 
ColJege .... ...... ..... . 117 
Mon roe ............... 205G 
Pike ........... .. ... .. ... 2326 
Berlin .. ..... ....... .... 1678 
Morris ............ ...... 216.5 
Clint on .............. .. 1679 
iiill er ........ •...•.•... 1338 
Milford ........... ..... 1117 
Kibe.rty ... ~ .. ....... . . 12-88 
·waync .. ...... ... .. .... 2713 
.Middlebury ......... 1122 



















































Tota l.. .... ...... 35,609 553,45G -ll ,569 
Tota l cost o f ferli1izeti, bought for crop of 
1885, $4,574. 
R Y&. 
Total ncres sow n for 188-41 318. Acres 
sow n for crop of 1885, 325. Bnshcls pro· 
duCOO, 2,900. 
DCCKWJIEAT. 
Acres sown, 107. Bushels pro<luced, Wi. 
O.lTS. 
Acres sown, 1020-:&. Bushels prodnced ,286,-
294. Acres sown fur 1885, 8386. 
1L-\.Rl',ET. 
Acres sown, 5. Bu she ls 
Acres sown for 1885, 22. 
pro~lnced , 68. 
COR:!'i". 
B\ifSIIELS 
_-\CRES i('RF.S SHELLl!D 
TOWBSH ll'i!l . 188-! 1885 l 'RODUCJ;;U 188-!. 
Ja.ckson .. ...... .. ...... 1192 1135 32749 
Butl er .. .. .... . ......... 1879 122-2 33120 
Union .................. 1001 472 61135 
J efferson ......... ..... 1806 1003 .19522 
Drown ........ . ........ 156-J 1503 4,1725 
H oward .. ............. 1759 1670 65G05 
Harri son ........ . ..... 1278 49,00 
Clay .•................ .. 1003 l 4G7 50260 
:Morgnn ...... .. ...... . 1737 1843 m100 
Pleasant ........•... ... 12-W 1179 46920 
College ..... .......... 150 !GI 6220 
::\fonroc ........... .... ,1G89 1440 (3.I.Z.55 
Pike .................... 166G 2059 49"265 
Berlin ..... ... . .... . .... 1198 1269 40S31 
Morris .................. 1524 1529 53700 
Clinton ......... ...... 1608 849 GS-l25 
Miller ..... ... ..... . .. li70 1973 i9152 
Milford .. .......... .. .. Ul I 155·1 54745 
Liberty ............ .... 1300 1323 4-1183 
w .~· ne ..... ... .. ..... .17~~ 1795 n201 
:if1 dlebury .. ....... .135, 1262 G:lS&) 
Hilliar ...... .. .... .. .. , lGOl 1452 :.0220 
Total ... ......... 33,48G 28,771 1,15G,l59 
THE TElllllBLE CRnrn. 
That h" Clu,rged Against a Knox 
County Se1>tuugennriau. 
The Centreburg Gaulle of Tln1rsduy la::.-t 
contains the following sensationnl news. 
conce rning one of Hill iar townships most 
prominent citizen~: 
"~ever, perhaps, has Centerburg ~iety 
experienced so great a s,hock ns bus been 
prec iptated during the past few days, when 
a rumor gained currency that one of t lie 
o ldest residents of the town , and a life-long 
member of the Methodist church wn s about 
to be prosecuted for a vile crime committed 
on the person of a young girl. The story 
related was of such a startling character 
that. it cou ld scarcely be eredife<l, but yester-
day (\Yednesday) morning the rumor re-
soh•ed itself into something rnore tangible, 
ancl the damaging charges were reduced to 
writing. Tbe allegations as set forth are to 
the effect that on or about June lGth, an 
attempt was ma.de to ravish the per son of 
Migs Birdella Darling, the tweh·e-year-old 
daughter of Mr. George Darling , oftl1 is place . 
The affidavit was swom to by .Mr. Darling. 
The person alleged to b::i.ve been guilty of 
this cr ime is none other but John Hiley, of 
this pl.see, n man well know throughout the 
entire . neighborhood. The matter wal:l 
placed in the hand s of Squire ·w elsh yestC'r-
day morning and a warrant issued for the 
a rrestof Riley. wl1ich was at once sen·ed Ly 
Mars hal Sanders. Ur. Riley :ippearcd be· 
fore Squi re ,velsh in Uie afternoon and 
gave bail for his a.r1>efir:mce before that 
magistrate this mormng :it 8 o'cloc~ 1 when 
a. henring will tnke place. S . .I . \voocl, of 
this pince, nnd J. li. Waight, of Mt. Vernon, 
will appear for the Stnte, while Mr. Riley 
retained Cooper and :\Ioore , Mt. Vernon at-
torneys, to appear in bis defense . To say 
that the community is surprised and shock-
ed but feebly expresse£ it. Mr. Hil ey, the 
sil rnry·ha ir ed mnn of 73 years, has, so for as 
we can learn, hitherto borne a good reputa· 
tion, and ever rcgarde,.l as a consistent 
ch ri stia n, and Lis neighbor s and friends 
C. :road and in Jess tha 11 one hour were land- are loth to bel ie\'e the chnrge until establish-
ed in a court of justice. It.is a particularly 
ed at their destination in a most beauti ful .8ad case, when we t hink of a man who has 
grove, one·l1 alf mile east of Sunbury, wlii ch passed nn honorable life of three score years 
is provided with ample buildings, paYilions, und ten , around whom have grown up 
rustic scats,mer ry .go-'round and well light- manly sons and daughters, thus confronted 
with an awful crime, at a lim e when the 
ed with torches and lamps. The grove is shadows of life are fast foiling ancl deepening 
under the management of the G. A. R. Post around. Sure ly it is but char itable to f:lus-
at Sunbury and )fr. S . D. Lincoln superin- pend judgr:Qent until tL.e aged man is gr:int-
ed nn opportunity to establis h l1is innoc-cnce 
tends and looks afler thecn reand comfo1tof of the terrible crime charged ngainst hirn. 1' 
all excurs ions an d pic•11ic parties to that By advice of h is attorney, Riley waived 
point. u:xaminati on and was bound onr to the 
:lCrs. :M. :i\I. )furphy accompanied llie Mt. No\'ember term or the Knox Common Pleas 
Vernon party and cate red to !heir nppetites in the sum or $;)()()-bail being promptly 
inn most substantia l and agreeable manner. furnished. 
Prof. Baker and a superb orchestra of ========== 
nine piece~ from th e M t. Vernon Cit y Band 
furnisl1ed entrancing music null th e hours 
passed rapidly by until the tim e for de· 
parlurc-about oue o'clock-t he merry 
dancers enjoying tlwm sek es to the utm ost 
degree. The lad ies and gentleme n compos-
ing party were us follows: 
,v. C. Macfndde n, )Ii ss Jennie Semple, 
H. H . Akin, Miss Addie Arnold, ·w. E. 
}.,isher, Miss Stella Sapp, Edward Bunn, 
:Miss J esse J ennings, n. L. McEl roy, Miss 
Kittie Bird, C. ,v. \Vhitn ey, Miss Bettie 
Adams , H. C. Plimpton, Miss MiJ ge Coope r, 
,v. T. Elridge , Miss Dolli e Coope r, Ed. 
Arnold, J\fiss Libbie Tudor, Ilarry Arnold 
aud the Misses Lizzi e and Luti e Cur tis 
Sum.'I. H. Peterman, Miss Annie Adam, , 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
GAMI.IIEJt. 
lti sa Mary McDowell lC'aves next week for 
the seas hore . 
Mr s. A. B. Pntn3m is at l\foss ilon dsiting 
ber mot her, Mrs . K ent Jan·is. 
Miss Huttie Smith, or Lcbnnon, Ohio, is 
the gu est of her neice, ")fiss l-fornwell. 
The Miss-es McCoy, o f Chillicothe, nnd the 
Misses McLean or Urbana, u.re visiting: the 
Misses Clay p0o l. 
llr . S tcw:irt Neff, of Dover, X. J., i~ Yisi l-
ing his nnc1e, Peter Neff, Esq. 
Mr. J os. Trim ble lost a valuable horse Inst 
Mr. nnd )!r s. Frank :McCormi ck an d MiH 1"riday evening from exhaustion, causecl by 
Nellie Newton. Mr. and Mrs. ·w. M. Ha rper. 
.Tlte Funeral of· M. D. Montis~ 
The followi ng account of the funernl of 
M . D. Monti s is tnken from the ,vashio gton 
Veddlt:, a j ournal de,•oted to the intC'rests of 
yete rans of the }ifexican and late wars : 
E lsewh ere we haYe announced among 
the mon thly list the cleath of lla.j or :Mahl on 
D. Monti s, n zealous m c.ll)ber of the local 
agsociation of Mex ican war vete ran s of this 
city. The funeral ceremo ni es were con<luctc<l 
under the auspices of the I. 0. 0. F. 1 (of 
wl)ich benevolent order he wns rmst grand 
ma ster in this district,) the Royal Arcanum 
and n detachment of the G. A. R. of whi ch 
organizat ion Major Monti s wa s also a mem-
ber. The presidenl and seretary of the Na-
tional Association o f .Mexican Vetera ns ac-
companied the bert>nved family of deceased 
to the gra ve in .Arlington ceme tery, and . 
other members ntteucled the religions sen ·-
ices, as a mark of respect, held at ~~oundry 
church. ,v e cann ot refr ain from express -
in .... our hum ble meed of pra ise to the fra ter-
ua1 spirit sh own by the officers and 
members o f th e orgnni1.ation wL.o 
conducted the ceremo nie s nt the grave 
of comrade Mon tis. 'l'h e bent of th e d:1.y 
was most oppr essive nt start.in ~, und the la st 
rit es were conducted in the miost of a violent 
thundCl" st-orm anJ rain, but the n oble 
brotherhood did not fail in the performance 
of uny o f their solemn cereruonial !:i. Such 
testi111onials of regard and esteem reflect the 
high est honor on the ncton:1, and tend to 
::issnnge. the grief of th e afflicted wh o mourn 
the loss of a dev oted husband and father. 
Unelahned Letters. 
running away. 
Mrs . . Fullerton, ugcd 74 yea rs, dicJ a t 
Miln or Hl:lll , last Satu rday night of congcs ~ 
ti Ye chills . Her remains were taken to Clii1-
licot he, Mone.lay, for burial. 
Thos. D . Supp lee, Esq., 1ntc H eadmaster 
at Ha rcou rt Place, has pur chnsed Courtl and 
Pince , at Cornwall, on the Hu dso n , and wil l 
open a selec t a.nd limi(cd school in tlJC e:u·ly 
part of Septembe r. 
Clyde Les\cr is cler ki ng for L. E. Ral ston. 
Sila s Sp indl er is happy O\'er the aclYenl of 
o. daught er. 
J1"'!. \V. Stophlet and Lou lfalslon arc in 
Cle\'eland thi s week. 
Misses Georgia. i\foGaw nnd Dora Coutcr, 
of Martin sburg, tu·e here visiting re1ati, 1es. 
Geo. Ralston, of CleYelund:, spe n t Snuday 
in this place. 
Mr. Sam' l Welker altended the funeral of 
his brother, Sqni rc ,v clk er, in Tndinn:i , !:1st 
weel... 
:Mr. Jam es ,Vhil e bu s re turn e~l from an 
ext ended \'isit in thc"\Yest. 
BLADENSI.IURG, 
Miss Lncy J ones, of ;Martinsburg, visited 
friends in this place last week . 
Ml!ls Cora If enry, of X~wark , i8 vi::;iLlng 
friend s in thi s place. 
:Mrs. All>crt :Mills lrns returned to her 
1\. L. Boynton............ ..................... 3 00 
Ed \\·nrd Kidwell........................ ...... l 50 lows : Rema ining in Urn Po st Office, at l.ft. Ver-
Almont Gift .. ......... .............. . 2 I 2 1 non, Ohio, July 25, 1885 : 
home in Decntnr, Ind. 
H.obert Gainl"S......... ... .... . . ..... . ... ...... 7 50 
'l'. M . Bartlett.............. .... .. ... .......... G 00 
fv .1~~1'D~?~"i;~;::::::::::: .:::::::::: .. ·.::: a~ ~ 
11. llllchcr..... .... ............ ......... ..... .. G 00 
John Baug l11n.1n......... ......... .... .. ... ... 10 00 
E. :Miller & S011................ ............ .. 1 00 
,vn1. ('arn1e.n ..........................•..•.... 15 00 
Hnmucl Seve rns...................... ..... .. .. 9 00 
,,, . J. Severns .. ... .... .......... ..... .....••• 5 00 
,v1n. :\Ioore.. .... .........•... ... .• .... •..•. .... 13 50 
John J .yman.. ...... . ..... .... ...... ... ........ 21 75 
Pntri ck Murphy.............................. 6 00 
"rm. s~nderson .............. ..... .... ...... 11 00 
l, . .1\l sdo rf...... ....... .. .. .... ... ......... ..... . 15 50 
Wise Lingerfield... ..... . ... .•... ......... ... 6 25 
Allen &: Rowley ......... ,.. ..... .... ... .. .... G 00 
S. IL Wnlker.... ... ................. ... ...... . 9 50 
Robert Carter... ........ ... ...... ...... .... .. .. 2 50 
S. D. Roberts ...... .. ...... ......... .......... 56 80 
L. CL Ilnnt...................................... 0 GO 
Mohuwk Gift ........ . ~~.~~;:· ..... 1 2 1 2 t Miss Jennie Benjamin , R. Hnll , Elhnnd 
He at i ~ i: Mile McCormick, E.G. Ueill y , A . H. Swear inge n, 
First .. ............ .... 00 1:13 1:-181 2:26¼ L . c. Voglesang, Mr s . ,v. Wri g-ht. 
Second .. .... ....... .. 37i l:l 4l l:50t 2:2i¼ Drops-G . Headington , Samuel LafeTI'e 
'l'hird ......•.... .... .. 37 1:13 1:48! 2,26¼ , }.,ourth ......... ...... 3i½ 1:15 1:50.i 2:28¼ 'f. My ers, Guy Phillip s, Ja ~. Smiley, T. D. 
:F'iflh ... ... .... .... ... . 36¼ 1:12 l:4N 2:28 Stims on, 0. C. Smith. 
At the finish the boys rushed on the track Postals-Mrs. T. }I. Andrews, R. )!or gan , 
and li fted Dncl Langford from Ille sulky nnd I•'rcd. D. Pickering , Cyru s Young. 
carried him trium_phantly around. 
-The $3G,GOO Licking county boncl.s ad 
vcrti::ied to be sold on l\fondny were bought 
by the People's National Bank ata premiqm 
of $2,520. '£hey were sold at auction in the 
.Auditor's office. There were fh·e firms bid-
ding , 
- .A.-Stli t for $10.000 damages Juts just 
been commenced in th e Licking Conl}ty 
Court of Common Pleas by Wilson E. Stone 
acrninst Catherin e K Stone. The plaintiff is 
a. 0son-in -law of the defendant, and in his 
petition cliarges her with wilfu11y l1e\'in g: 
enticed hi s wife, the defendant's dau ghter i 
away from him . 
"Mr. Val Nicholls left here on Tuesday for 
Nebr.:1ska, where he will rerun.in some time. 
A grand feslival was g iven last. Saturday 
evening in the Bladensburg Uni on Soho61 
buildin g, for the benefit of our Cornet Unnd. 
·14ow ltnte 8undRJ ' Excnr!!liOn. 
On Sund ay , August 2d, the 13. & O. lt'<l 
in conn ectio n with the steamer, Jn.y Cooke, 
will run ::i. low mtc excur.;ion to Sandusky 
encl Put-in -Bay. Special train ·will leaYC 
Mt. Verno n at(•:4i A. M. l<'ure for i.heround 
trip t o Sandusky, $1.75, to Put -in-Bo.y,$2.16. 
The B. & 0. R . R. Co., in allnouncing this 
chenp excursion, aims to give a dny of recre· 
ationand plcnsuro to th ose who a re nec es-
sarily con fined during th e week. 
G1·a11t. 
En<'on1.huu Pusscd by lion. Co• 
lun1bu1ii Delnno~ Ex-See1·ehu-y 
of tlte J nl crior. 
The .i\lt. Ycrn on corres pondent of the Cin-
cinnati Eiiqufrer, on Saturday lasi tclegl'Uph-
ed as follows to that paper: 
MouKT VER~ON, Omo, Jul y 25.-0f the 
seven surYiving members of Genera l Grant's 
Cabinet. none probably arc better prescncd 
than llon. Columbu s Delanv, who is a resi-
dent of this community, nncl nt the age of 
sevenly-six year s is le,1Jing the life of a re-
tired farmer at his Lcauliful country resi-
dence, one mile south of )fount Vernon, 
com pri sing six hundred ncres of th e finest 
lau<l lo be found in the State of Ollio. 'Mr. 
Delano w~t!:I appointed O.:,mmis:-:-ioner of Jn-
ternal Revenue, )far ch 5, 18li9, ancl on the 
17th of~fovembcr, 1870, he was nppointed 
by President Grnnt us Sccrelary of the In-
terior to succeed Governol' Jacob Dolson 
Cox. H e tenllerl!d l1i::; re~ig:nntiop of this 
poBition Octobrr 1, J 8i5. after a sen· ice of 
five years, which was :lCcepted with cx-
p1·essions of regret by tLc })resident ;ind sat¥ 
isfaclfon wit11 the manner in which lie per-
formed the duties Umt hnd de\'Ol\'ed upon 
him . 
Durin g :\fr. Delano's term as adviser of 
the Pre sident un intimacy sprung up be. 
tween them that ripened into a friendship 
tl1n.t wns as em1earing as it was enduring . 
The new.:. of General Untnt's death was 
tlicrefore a most severe blow to liis old asso-
ci!lte. 
Th e 1'.'wjltirer <·01-respomlcnt at this point 
tlro,,e ont l o ) I r. Dellmo's residence this af-
tcrn0<m, and there found tlie hononxl st::itcs· 
man alone in llis library cm.luring poignant 
grief at !he loss of hi s mined friend . After 
being au attentive au<l willing listener to 
Mr. Delano's encomiums up on General 
Grant's life and service s to the count ry , th e 
correspQn<lent requested a tribute to the de-
parted hero :md statesman, when Mr. Del:1-
no g:1ve e.~pression tc., the following views. 
"General Grant was .un cxtmordinurv 
man. Itis only at inlernds of lon g clurfl-
tion thut men of .snch unn:sunl endowments 
appror and participate ul!ti\'elv in the nffairs 
of tlic world. Jt i$ to be rc1i1t·111bcred ulso 
th:1t when great mc-n do prc.;cnt thcmsch·cs 
they :ire not alw3ys Ull!s;CHisllly partriotic 
and pure, for ambition and g lory often lea<l 
_them to oppression, cru elty and crime. 
J\luch as Gencml Gnmt. was esteemed by the 
people of the U1iitl'd States, and. nl\lc·h a.; 
J1i.s memory is rc,·ered anti cherished, I do 
n?t 1hink his cliaracter iB! yet :ip\Jrcciated us 
highly ns it will be hereafter w 1en history 
and tm1e shall haxe more fully de,•cloped 
~he great clements which nuite<lly composed 
at, a1!d when can dor and ju stice shall shape 
the Judgment of posterity in regar<l to the 
mau. 
"IL is needless lo speak of l1is p.1tri()fo;m 
and love of cnnntrv, but the lrnmlJlc man-
ner in which he eni.ned 11po11 the work of 
sa,·h1g the llnion and the steadfast pnr~uit. 
of his dnty, through both e\·il and good rl!-
porl, unlil tlle work was linished hy his 
own hands and under his own ohserrntion, 
is worthy of comment, been.use itc-stnbU~hes 
th.e ~ran<leur of his IO\'e of cou nt ry, his 
,~·1llrngness to Le ~acriticed for it:,! prc:;ena-
tiou, ant] thnt inflexibility and determina-
tion of purpose which, more than any other 
thing 1 enabled him to overcome all obsta-
cles und rrusl1 all foes. 
i,To speak of hi::. skill and ability :is :1 
military Capfoin would be idle . Who 110w 
Jiving can be unncquainted with 1he won-
d.erfnl resources which he displnyed untler 
c1rc.nmstances which would h:H·e p:iralyu..>d 
o.rdrnary curnm:rnders? 1t is uot e:rn~era-
tlon to ~ay that in these great ,1ualities J1(~ 
~,·as tile equnl of Cresar or Xapoleon, W:1sh. 
1!1gton or Wellington, or of any other dis-
tmguishcd military chieftain of ancient or 
m 0<1ern times. 
"The facility wilh which he passet.1 from 
military to Cl\'il affairs, and the great capaci-
ty at once exhibited for this violent chan~e 
ha s command ed the a<lmira.Uo11 of call{lal 
nnd intelligent men in nil parlsof the world. 
The rnluc of his ci \'il ndministrntion to th e 
property a.nd lmsine~ intcrC'st of the nation 
can not be suflicienlly .npplnuded, :md this, 
as well as its C(·onomy and purity, will be 
better and mnre fully nppreciatcd as the 
light of candid critici!:lm a11d truthful histo-
n· sha.lJ hereafler full v und correctlv re\'enl 
the foch · • 
" J nrnstomit. fnrtl1e1· r~fe1·en<·e to lii::i ]1uh-
liccareer. f:cneral Grunt was :1 frit>111 to 
mankind. l f,, love<l his race as he loved l1iij 
'.\I.aker. H ew~ the mosl just and 11prigl1t. 
m:rn T cn·r met in pnblir life. He• w::i~ in-
capable of doing lo a hum :m IX'ing-:m inte11-
tion~II wron~. No scn~e of inj11-.1i1._'C or 111-
grahtude frum anv one co uld in<lm·c-him to 
retaliate by :ma('( of intentionul injuslic<•. 
1 le m:ly have IJeen, nnd dtrnl,tle1:,~ wa:-a, mis-
taken (1r rni;.:lc<l hy ernl!ll'OUH l'Cl)Ort:';, but 
when convinced of an (•rror, wit I nil hi~ 
cha ractcrh;tic firn1ne~~. he was rc-n1ly imme-
diately to rep:1ir ii, if in his power to do so. 
"Thi s love 0f rn::i.H wa:; br0M1 a.11d comprr-
henshe. H was not limited, but embraced 
his fellow-mun, wh ere,·cr found all(l under 
all conditions Hf ch·i\ization. Fort.he wel-
fare of man he Ii\'{'(! and labored, nlHl hy hi!:i 
lnbo:rs he secured freedom to million"', nnd 
re-estal,lislied and consolidafC(_l for his: con-
temporarie.:1 ancl for posterity those institu-
tions which we n.11 pray may be perpetu-
ated." 
Mr. Delano i:; ripe with reminisc-£>n('('s, hnt 
their <letail::i wouhl consume more space 
than is allotted to this interview. i-:e,·er:11 
fine pictu.re:i of Genc1-:.1l Grant odorn lhe 
Delano ma111:,io11, while nnmrrous souveni r:s 
and mementos al'e lo be ~een. Among 
others is ll1e originul manuscript of General 
Grant's fotnOLl8 speech .it the mweiling of 
the Lincoln r>,fonument nf Springfield, whkh 
i1as been pronounc .. ·d 1hc g1·('atest liten1ry 
effort of his life. 
U .\Jt'l ' IN8UURG. 
::\[rs . .Joseph Floyd, of Mt. Vernon, is 
\'i siliug in this place. 
Curtis }I<:Camrnent and D. ~I. Harr od ldt 
for St. Paul, :llinn., l lonUay. 
.Mi&; Humm el l1 of New Pliilu.delphi:1, ig 
visiting friends in this place. 
Hev, Lew is, who has just returned from 
\Vale s, prenchecl in the llnptist clrnrd1 last 
-Sunday. 
On Sunday last {he friends of )Jrs. b.aac 
) t iller were called to mourn her cleatl1. On 
Monday aflC'ruoon a. funeral oration was de-
li\'crcd by Hev. Lea, aflcr which lier remuins 
were inierred in 1110 M. K cemetery ~Lt t.his 
place. 
.About tlircc weeks ~1go 80lllu unknown 
raider entered the barn of Benj. Bell and 
br oke the lock of n harness room, laking 
IJiel'cfrom a bridle, a. pair of lines, iyory ring!:! 
aud other arliclc!'I, hc·ing the propel'ly of fal . 
Boll, wl101 011 'l'uesduy l1tst, swore out. a. 
search wa.rmut whid1 g:1\·e him the right lo 
senrch lhc properly of ,vm. Clut(('r. The 
bridle was found on Clutler's vrcrnises, :rnd 
on Sa.turdny, llcll ga ,•e Clutter until 111:1.t 
nighl 10 return th e hm·ne :-s not found in 1he 
search, and on yes!er~lay mor nin g th ey wl're 
fo1111tl in front of the 'Sqnirc's ollicci in lhi s 
pl ace, where they ku1 hccu lhl',lwn 1luri11i:; 
the nigh!. Tlie publicducsagrcnt dl':11 of <'tlll-
jecturing- about tJio matlcr, and some c,•en 
cbim tk \t it wa.'I a put np job ,rn C'lultt:r, 
and th e arcn«ct-s seled one of on,· mol'il 
prominent ciiizens ns being implirate<l in 
the affair. Now. as to the lruth and veracit\' 
of thi s Htory, compnred with the su-.picioi1 
in suc h a complication of affuir::1, wcl would 
say tlrnt on ly th ose who are thoroughly ac-
quainted: with th e tlwcnd of ci rcu mstanc es 
sm-rotmding the matter, are compe tent to 
render j11dg1nc11t. 
I.O('A T, l\OTlf 'W;, 
Seneca Chief Seed Wheat. 
We hn.ve secur ed lhc agen-
cy for lh e Hybrid Seneca 
Chief Seed \Vh eat. F,nm ers 
arc r eq uestcd to call n.nd ex-
amine it . Pri ce 5.00 per 
bush el. STEVENS & Co., 
Flour, Feed and Seed .Mer-
chants, No. 7, North :Hain St. . 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio . 30;u1,-1t 
C:1u1111lng nnd l"lc-Nlc Excur-
~ion. 
The J\[t. Vernou City Jb1 1d :mil Or-
chestrn g-oc8 into c: 1111p nt 1'fillwood 
C:1.\'e~, A.ugui;t f>lh to ]0th indu si\"('. 
\Ve<ln csd11y :uHI l<'ridn y <',·cn ing- r('<·Cl1-
tions1 when music 1111<1 danei11g- will be 
in o rd e r. Ri1crrd H:mtl Concert Sun-
di1y Augu s t.1th, :1L ~ p. Ill. Foll ow in g 
is the progrnm: 
No. J. And:rntc and ,ill<.,g-ro, nin~s in 
G. 
No. 2. CliornJ:-3: Lebc 11wolil 1 _\ Oen-
chor, Frulin g:::licLl. 
~o. 3. Mnrch , Y on dN _\.fric-:m eriu. 
No. 4. Nnclitge:;:ing-. 
~o. 5. O,·crlurc 1 D)c Anut1.on. 
E. P. Phifer, f'nrpenlcr :rnd Gcn('ral 
Repair Shop, ,v est GnmlJier street, op-
posit e E. 1\!11lor's groce ry. 2~July3t 
Did you Sup-
pose Musta ng Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh. 
RETA.IL FLOUlt MARKETS. 
Correetedevery Wedne!ldny by A . A. TA.Y-
LOR, Proprielor ofKOKOSINO MILLS West 
Suga r Street: ' 
To..ylor't Kokosing PA.tent, $1 G5 ljji J bbl. 
" " " OO~l" 
Besl .... .......... .. I 50 I'!, l 
". . " ...... .•••.•.•... 76 ~ i 
Cho1ceFamily ..................... _1 40 ~ ¼ '' 
"" .... . .... ... .......... 701?1" 
Whent(Longb errv and Shortberry ....... .: fJ5 
'l'h e Tr ade supp) ied :it.usual d iscount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers &t the 
Mi lli or by postal ,and will be p romptly filled . 
J.OCAI, NOTICES. 
A-n ·01d 'l'lme Southern Du•li: 
!Ueetlng In a W este1· n State. 
To be held in JHcF:1rland 1s GroYe 
En.st of the c.-itr, Uy the African J\I. E'. 
church, on Sunda y , Aug:u8t 0, ]885. Jt 
will he like the one which Look pince a 
few week s ngo. Jubil ee singin,.,. nnd 
pr eac hing nt 11 n. m., nnd A.t 3 nnd 7:30 
p. m., pre:\.Ching nnd C'Xpcricn<'c mcct-
mg. Th e mect mg will only continue 
one du.y. Come and henr the ~crmon 
on the Dry Bones \\' nlking and tho 
Yenr of Jubilee. The former will Uc 
preached at 3 o'cloC'k nnd the bttcr at 
7:30. A good time is expected. All 11rc 
C'ordinlly inYit ed. By order of Com-
mittee-. Jl ll. Ll :E, maongc-r. 
Notice to Water Takers. 
Th ere are parties employed 
upon tho streets da.y and 
night, whose duty it is to de-
tect any waste of water and 
any hydrants , sprinklers, or 
faucets found running will 
cause the water to be shut off 
at the Cllrb stone and it will 
not be turned Oil again until 
penalty is paid. By ord er of 
Bo A 1rn o.F Tnu TEE 
A Oa..:E=.D. 
'l'o :ill who :1re :-;offering from the ~r-
ro1-:s,md indiscretin11~ of ~·ouf111 nerYou:--
we11kne,,4:-1, curly deC"ay1 l0:,5 of mnnhoocli 
&c., [ will F:.end a rcdpe that will C'ttrc 
you. Free of Cli:u·~t>. Thi":! grcnt rem -
dy was di~con•re<.l Ly n miAAiouary in 
South .\.m eri cit. Rend n sclf-ndd rcs.~ cn-
,·elope to the RC\·. J o c>ph T. Jnm,rn, 
f-5lat1011 D, Xcw York Cily. HJlyly. 
Pomona Art Glass, at 
Jli<2'lwl T. L. ULAUK &SoN's. 
For Wil'e Doors nnd " ·indows (•tllJ on 
Phifer. 
BANKRUPT PRICES 
Are nowhere, compn.red with 
the prices on thfl CHEAP 
TABLE, at 
T. L, C 1,A nK & So N's. 
DON'T BUY 
Any so-called "Ban krupt " 
Goods until you compa re 
prices at iu,,t6-3w 
T, L . CLARK & SON'S. 
Kno x C:ounly Ab~lrach for 
Sale . 
Th e .AlistrndM of title:-; to la.ml in 
Knox county, pn•1mred liy th(' htt(' 
Samuel Kunkl'i, County Ut~('1inh•1·, :ll"i' 
complNed to fi<'pt<'mbt:r,']8S:!, :rnJ t'Om· 
pri:;e thirty r<ilt1111e.~, :suh!-;tantially 
bnund. They arc now at tho ollke of 
t.he Pnr.::eC'uii11g .Attorney, ~:rnrnel H. 
Gob,hall, whPrt' they f'Ml bP fully <':rnm-
ine<l hr int c·rc-!,l,tc,1 p:lrti(';.i,. The nLir i;iet 
art' offcre<l for 1-:\le. J?or tt•rmR rmd othl'I' 
information :1pply lo S. H. Gots!rnll or 
the administr:llor of the p:;tatc. 
~ f .\RTI~ Kl l:SRF:T,, 
D1."'C'll-tf :North Liberty, Ohio. 
Nerl'ou~ Dcbfllfat<'d .!Uen 
You :ue nllow('t.l :t fn•t• tri:ii of tl1irl\' 
1..l:1..ys of the ll:50 of nr. DyP't-1 l\•\('}u·nte~I 
\' oltnic Bf'lt with ElC'dri<' Hl1:-tp<'n:-ory 
A ppli:UH'C'R, for llw :,;peP<ly r<'liPf :tud 
pPrm1m(•11t <'Uri' of 'C'n·ou~ l>l•liility, 
lo~~ of Vit:llitr ,u1d )lnnliond, a.nd :ill 
kindrNl trouli.le.~. A~,), for m:my ollwr 
dlsen .. ~P.:-3. Comph•tt• n~iltorntion to 
hen.Ith, vigor nn<l 111:tnhood ~unrnnlt'C'd. 
No rii:;k inc-uned. llln:-tr:1.tc(lpnm1)hh•t, 
with full inform:llion, t(~l"lllil. 1 ek., mail-
ed free hy :uldr ~~in~ Yollaic Belt Co., 
~forshnll, Mich. Dee2.i-ly 
J, 000 ~l en 
\\ "imted imm cdi,ttely. Un1<1acling our 
new schooners of ·uciml:tti BC'er, <'Ol<t 
n..~ ice can 1111Llrn it. Cnpit:11 requirea, r, 
cents elld1. Apply immC't.lintcly a.t 
21myGm T1rn 01'1~,u IJ0t ':-r:: SA1.oox. 
Wben 'Baby wu aict., we gan bor CAS'.rOILI.A. 
Wbon ab.e WM a. Child, sbe cried for CAB'l'ORll. 
\Vbon slie bec:un& :Miu, sho clung to CASTOR.IA. 
Whon &ho had.Children, ahe g11:vot.hem C.AST'.A.. 
All the proprietary medi-
cines ad vertise<l in the -8,\.N-
Nlm, are on sale at Bak er' 
Drug Store. Ward's Old 
Stand. Sign of tho GoLn 
GLOIIE. 2Suprtf 
Lall~~ I Lall~~ I 
S'fOOK FARM 
FOR SALE in LOTS to SUIT. 
200 A()llES 
Or more in J,ot. Gooit OOHN ant.1 (.lfl_\ $ 
1,R.m:l as yon cnn l111d any,~here. On C. &_N'. 
W. Rv. 19 miles South of Belle Plnins 1 la .1 
near Ouern~.r 8tation. Call on or uddre~s 
.J. IJ. WOLFE. 
30Jlylrn• Guern!:iey, Poweshiek Co., lown. 
fEACllEllS' EXAHINATIONS, 
1-.fe-.tings for tl1£>c-.xnminntions of Teachers 
will "le hclt.l in the Da\'is school building, 
l•'ifth Ward , commenrin~ :il!) o'<.t,.,clc n m., 
a8 follows: 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES]'ATE 
OOL .UMN 
A.LL KINDS OF ItEA.L E8'1'AT•; 
UOUGH 'I', SOLD AND EX• 
l 'IIA.NGEJJ. 
No, 438, 
'): 1 AC:RF.;8 11f laud adjoining thc"Taylor 
,,:;,,,,J 2 )Jills," bouncled 011 three sides b}• 
~trf'Cls ::rnd on the other hv th e D. & 0. U. U ., 
one square fr~m the U. &·o. dc,pot-acce~sa-
b1t> lo L<Jli1 rmlroadi-1. Tli is is the mm;t snita-
bl t1:3ctfor ma.11ufact1.1ring purpo~es now in 
lhe city, a11d will be d1i-;1x,sc d of for HO 01hel' 
1mrpo:--(•. Price $,1000, l·:1sh. 
No. 4:19, 
T EX Chok e Vacant Building Lot!:!, only 
. two Juares from the B. ._t 0. depot; ar-
te~mn wells mny he huc.l on I hem at un ex-
pense of ~. Prices f300 tu :;;-150, on p:1y-
men1s to ~11Lt the purdrnser:s. 
No. -t<IO. 
~ ~ AC'HES, thn•e ~<JUill'('H fron~ n. & 0. 0 !! depot, suilll;hle for nurnufaduring Jlllr-
l"J~es, for gn.rd~nu~gor for cow 1,n-"t11rc-; nr-
le~i::m well. Pn cc l;i400 :ui ucrc on time. 
No, ·HI, T WO Choice 1!11~l~lh1g Lot ~, corner Jlork. 
-' . n~~s _,and Jln iwon at rcct ~1 good barn. 
l rice .. .,25 eac h , on pn_rments of one dollar 
a wel•k, or $G25 for the two . W/10 (·annot 
sa\'e flftC<'n ct"11ts per d~1y to huy a /Jome? No 
longer uny excuse for lion1ele~-s llC(1plc ! 
l\' o. 431. 
II Ol":-;E aud on{·-half lo!, 1..m Wc:-it. lh1111-tramick St.: lu,11~ <·11nt11ins four n)0 11H1 
•and (·cllar, excellent well, <·islem i,inl>le 
fruit, &e, Price, ~iOU. uu paymeut '<lf $l00 
t·a~h. and $5 pcrmouHt. ,\ blll)~Oin. 
No. 43:4, 
N }~W l<'H..,.\)I J~ Jl ul·l·H•:, l·ornn f'hc>8lnut 
atrcct, mul niYersitle Park; fonr rooms 
and cellar. PJ"icc $BOO, 011 1,::1.ymcnts of $100 
ca-.ih arnl $ 10 per month. Hcnt only! 
l\'o. •131. 
N EW PlL\).fE TIOUSJ~, Oil Brnddock St.; four rooms :md cellar. J>rice $800, 
on payment~ of $100 ea:--h, and $10.00 per 
month. Why pay renti' 
No. <&:J,J. 
N EW l<'n.,.\ME ll0L'8E , on 1:'iu111l11sky 
..L ~t n·<•l, oonlaininJ;" fire r0t1ms and ('l'llai· 
eou\·cnit•nt lcJ sc:hool; in a ~uod nciµl1bor~ 
hood ; ~to11e p.'lvc-11u:·nt; stone 1·c11u•11t <·('Jlllr; 
~ood <.·1.-,tero, l1ydra nt, 1 '<'. J-'l'irc $ 1000. l' ay. 
ment, $:..W <· sh :'..lllll $10 J'll·r month. ]'II pny 
r~nt no longer! ! 
No . 4:JQ, T \V0-8TOllY JHUCK, modern hi vie. con-tniniui; uillc room!'!. an<l tlir"ee room 
stone cellar, wi1h b"OOU. (1rnin and cement 
noo", 11tone walks, <:ist('rii, wl'll, J1yllro11t, 
&C'., 1.h-; hou!!e newly pnmtcd and p:1pcred 
throughout; convc uient to busines~i 011e 
'?u.m·c f~om )fain stre('t, one ~quarc from 
l 1uo11 8d10ul, nnd one :;qmtre fron1 two 
dn111_·l~cs; ,, fi~t·c·la.~~ pmpt•rty, in firl'it·das!:I 
<'ondit1011 t1nrl lll a fJr:-;t-d:1ss 11l'iJ(lihorJ1ood. 
1,ri1•t•. $t/)()(1 1 on p:i.,•nu•nl:-t of $1.f>OO c·1H,) 1 
~rnl $;-,oo a .wo.r; will lake u.:-iniallerpwpertv 
111 p:irl pn.nncnt; largt•di~·ount f1lrull rn~li 
down . 
.No. 4tl:S. 
I . \IPRO\'El> ],'#\lL\1, 1G1 nC'rl·~ in J~u~i:-ell 
connt~· Knnt-tl!-1, two mile s ::.011tl1 of 
Bunker Hill , I\ ihi-iving town 1>11 the J.::uniess 
Pacific Hnilwuy 1 N,irtliwest J i'-il•ctiou 18 
Township U 1 Hauge 12; frame liout-c 1Gx24° 
containing three rooms; ln1ul, 1,luc·k luau: 
~oil, rolling prniri~, iO atTC!:i under tultiva. 
Liou, :?!:.I nC'res nwadOW j pt·:U'h or{')1:1rd· j wu 
never-failing~prilll,!M on th e form aml 'go,x l 
well a.t tlu.• hou~o; cm J111bli1• rrn1d nml t·on-
venicnt to sehool. l'ri1·<• :f,'....'I) per m•rc on 
paymcutH of JOO l·:1sh and $500 l "''r n:ar 
willex,•lrnn~(•forn form in J\1wx t·tHintr: 
or properly 111 )ft. Vernon. 
JN'o 41~1 
A f'IJOH'J,; JJl" 11,])JNO I.OT covere d 
wi01 fruiL il'('e~. only 11 St}1u\rl'!:I from 
th e l'C1. toflke, 011 J'Au-;t Vino st~el: price 
$1,200, on time paymen1.,; llis1:0 1111t. fonash. 
NO. •l22. 
E XCELLE~T Huildit1g Lot, cnm .-r Br:td -tl()('k and B11rg~~!i f'trcchi; price $2r>O, m 
pnymen1~ 11) ~nit. 
No. •120. 
H OLl81~ oud f)llf'·lrnlf utr<' of land , on \\ rl)O'!lf"r flV('JHw; hous1• {'nn tains Sf"\'0u 
rooms and <·ellar; wrll, fruit tn'l' l'I of ~lit 
kind~. Priec $1:.."l.MI, 011 pn, ·fn('HI~ oi' our-
tl1ird l'!l!i.h; hala11t·(• in (Hit' u:111\ lwo \'t·t1r1:1. 
No~ ,J]J. 
80 1\l'Rl< ~"l within th(.• eorpo1·11li,m o f ll._•!-lllcr, J l.enry 1·ou11l_r, Ohio, u town 
of l,:...>t)O pop11lnt11rn. 1)4.•sltlt-r hus threC' 
railN.'l,'ld:;- tJ1e ll. & 0., 'J'. & D.nntl lhc D. & 
M .; tile )awl i.'i r1'0~t.'tl hv tlH' lnttcr rond· 
pike aJ()n!-,\'. on1• c-ml of 010 1;md· \'lcan .'<I Jami 
adjoining tld!i W nerc::i hm-i bcc..•1l 1-Cc,ld at $JOO 
nn uno nnd lhiij lrart will lJe wor th a!:l nrnr li 
wht•11 d<'~r<..'<l up and fcn<'<'tl. J'rit:'<' 110w ~.-
000 upon :mykind nf paynh·nts Ill snit pur ~ 
d1nl;(.'rs, or will lradt• for a 11i<",• li1tl(' form in 
Knox ('On11ty. 
No. •120 . 
F A H:\ I , 22 tl.l'l'('~, •I 111ilc8so11IJ1wc~t of )It. VC'rnon, :! mil<'s North of .liangl'I; hon :-.o 
two rooms and cellar; hurns 2:?:t:22; eoru-
orib and waJ.\'onhous<\ J.{O(){l,J'ip1·ing, orchard 
of :!50 tr('('~, i5 gmpc. vinC'S1 on u good roud 
in ex<·cllent nci!.:'hhorhoo,l. J'rit •f> $J/j2() ii~ 
lk'l_\'lllents of .$520 {"ash 11ml $200 ll yC'nr' for 
tin• )·t.:i~. 
No. :197, 
BTIJCK HOlJ S}_; 011d fu11 lot ou 
M:m~fielll l\\'cnue, ut. u. burguin; 
house con li1iuii tN1 rooms nnd 
11 1 rell:.r and will l,e so hl nt C' st on 
lor!g.ti~ne p~iymcnbc. Al:-«>, Ji\'e 
\·or.an t. Joi!-! adJom111p: for sol nt ro~t on pny• 
rnenh1 of $5 per 01011tJ1 1 OJ· will build smn ll 
honse on the,se loti; on ]):i-ymcn1s of $10 per 
month. 
No . :JO:i. 
6 AC'Rli' in Dol1cr lownl'lhip, all lilluiJll' , level l1111d, 3! ncrca timl)("r, which will 
pay for .the lnnd if properly nitmup;t.>tl; ~prin,:t 
convemc nt to ch urd.1 und scl1ool. J-lric,• 
, on pa.yrnent of$60 ('tlsh tl1Hl :i-f,O per 
yeo.r; dh,counl for ca~h. A horguin. 
1' o. aoa. 
T llJ U~E- 1!:Vl~N'J'JIS i1llerct-1t in an b0 ncre fo.rm1 half mile 11:ust of Louisvilh• 
Lickin g county, Ohio; rich, black soi l. J•dt~ 
$l200; will exchn.nge for property in Mount 
Vernon . 
No. :IMO. 
H OllSJ.~ and lutonr sq11arc8ou 1l1 oi]'ub lio q_uare, on )fain ~t..1 J1'r<'tlcrickto\.li n
Ohio, at. the low price o f $4!i0, in 1~1rme11tM; 
$25ca..,J1 and $5 per month. ~\ barg1u11-rc11t 
only! 
No. :18:1. 
UN1HVJ1l]~]) half intcrc-ist in H l>usinei:-s property in DC'sl1h·r1 Oliloi ~ lol!'I and 2 
story brnldilig on Muiu St.; sto rrr oum 2."h.W 
feet; 2d story divide-d int\l Jive 1·o(u11s. for 
clwclling;i,.,; ai lhC' luw pri<·e of $300, 
No. 378, 
VAC'ANT J,O'J', ('or. Pnrk :'..Ind Sugn r 8 1!'1. nl,$:.!7Gon nny kint1orpnyment.itos11il. 
No. :iso. 
CH J('g \'acnnt Loi, on J':1rk St., at $300 in payment <Jf $li per mon1 h. ' 
No, :171, 
SICVEN cories lcftoftla• late 11IS'l.'UHY OP KKOX ('0UN1'Yi subscriJltion prko 
~.i.60; f;ell now for.,4; comp1et.cr('(.•ortl ot'bol-
dier!'I in the wnr from Knox c·ounty· cvcrv 
soldier should luwe one. ' · 
'o, suo. 
2 VACAN''f 1,0TS on ('he!1!l11ut.1ul1l R11~~1r 1.SS-1. sf rcet~,3 MJUar<'s frmn the "Tny l(lr mil Is,'' 
8<"J,Mm1hl•r ................................... 1~ ancl 27 $100fortllrtwo,$ ll) ru~h ,1111d$5pl'l'DlOnth. 
OC"tobcr ........................... ,. . .. . .. .. . I t and :Ui 
Novrmber ........... .. ...................... ~ a.nd t2 No. :1·18. 
O~mb('r................... ................. 27 Tl ·~XAS LANO 8(,.'J JP ill pit:(·t: s ,,r &AO 
J- . .i:iry ............... ~.~~~: ............ 2-I :icr,e,s e:1.ch ut &O ('<'Ills J)<'r ncr,·;.will ex-
i,.,ebttrn ry .......... . . .. ...................... H nnd 28 change for property in Ml. Vernon rsmnl l 
Miuc·h ................................... .. .... 1,1 and 28 i11r111; dif'!<'Onnt lorC'llf-h. 
,t J»il ...... ........ .... ................ . .. .... .11 and 25 
~(sy....... ...................................... 23 
June ............. ....... ,....................... 27 
Jn ly ........ . .................................... 25 
Ao gust ......... .... ..... ......... ... ......... 22 
• ('c)l,JOIAN };. DoGGf:l, 
.. ,>-1'8-llv Clerk. 
Athuiuistrafor• . NoHe, •. 
N OTJCE is h rehy Hh·en that tl1e under-si~netl hn been a1lJ){)inled and qualified 
Admim:Strntor of the eJi;htt<! of 
.IOHS H U~IBERT , 
late of Knox cou nt_v, Ohio, dee t CO, Ly lhe 
ProlrJ.te l 'ourl of }'aid C'<mntv. 
.Tuly23-31 
HYL .. "'J<:J.KE H 
Adnth1btr 
A Clear Skin 
Is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may have it; at lea st, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies. 
No.:J42, L OT i7xl:12 fl.'<'ton Vill(•~t1·l1(•I, 1 !',,(1tmrc1:1 \~ est of bfain street, known n!:I tlic .. Jhip-
1 ist Cburd1 property," the buil<lin~ i!:i 1 0.xiO 
fcei, is in i:;ood condition, newly J).l.i11h.>cl tllld 
new slate roof, now rented for t"urriu~.w paint 
Abt"Jp at$150 per :mm1111; also !Smftl. dwrlli11g 
hOuseon same lot, renting nt $841• r n,11num: 
prico of large hou e $2530, or iuy R1e11t or 
$:.!00 ai rear; price of 8rf'lnll l1ou:-:e ,;1(1(); 1 ay. 
1nent of $100a year, or will sell th e propcny 
nt $3000, in paymen1 of $300n ycnr· disco1111t 
for short time or cai-ili. ' 
NO. :121J, 
~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I WILL builcl new dwellin~ hou~c-s on as g:ood buil<ling lots tHI clln be foun<lin Mt.. 
Yemon, finielwd eornpl<'le nod }lninte<l, o.nd 
se11 nt, U1c low l)ri<'C 01 $l'.100, on lmy1oenls or 
$25cash and $5per month utO per cent. l3uy 
a homel I 
I ., YOU WA.NT TO HIJl ' A. LOT, H' YOU\VAN'r'J'O SJn,L AL '1\ ]fyou 
wnnt to hny a house, if yc.u want to sell you r 
house, if yu,1 wa11t lo buy :1 fal'ru, if you want 
tof:ell ~ farm,.if you wont lo Joun mont."y, if 
,ou want to borrnw mo1wy, in td1nrl, if you 
AN TO ~IAKt: !IONEV ,,nll ou 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~IT, VEUNON, O, 
Has leased the sto re _room in .the new Ro ger, building, and will oeeupy,the 
same nbout August loth. Unt1l that tame to REDUCE STOCK lie OFFERS 
BARGAINS to ,di on the entire stoc k of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
25julily WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
OUR 5 CENT 
PORTFOLI·o 
:Cs the :Boss Selle:r ., 
OC>N"'T .A.::CN"S 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QUALITY GUAl~AN'I 1 ERD. 
--!-}--
PUT UP BY 
C. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
Wltolesole Stotio11e1•s, 
::tv.I:T. VERNON, OHIO. 
For Sole by all Dealers. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write for Prices, 
F. F. WARD & CO. 
Have received, recently, many new articles 
in Silver, suitable for Wedding Presents. 
ChatJninc Watches, Lady's )t'ob nllll Vest 
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock, 
nt $4, and other new and desirable goods 
in Jewelry and Silvel'\vnre, which must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
'L'hey have also added a well selected 
stock of At·tists' Hatei·ials, to which they 
invite the attention of all ,vho are inter-
ested. 
'f11ey also invite inspection of the 
finest line of Pocket Books, Purses ancl 
Shopping Bags in the city. 
Corner Main and Vine Streets, Oppo-
site Postoffice. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK Oli' 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Ileeently ownetl by Young & A.lien, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
,vc arc 1u·c1,ured Co oiler our Patrons 
DECIDR'.D BAB ,G-1-~IN S ! 
We Take the Lead . LOW PRICES. Ill 
"\VE ARE SELLING 
l lEN'S C:Al,F SHOES. $'l,OO, REDl .fC:ED 1-'RO~I $2."l':'i, 















Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Please C111J uud Exunaiue ou1• Stoelc uutl J•rjct's, 
ALLEN 8' ROWLEY, 
Successors to Young & Allen. 
..A.:R,C..A.:OlD 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
Have received n 111aguificeut line of (u1po1•tccl sud Ooutelltle 
t~1,brlcM, embra cing ull the Novelties, consistiug of <Ju~11dn1eres, 
( !ltev iob, Wor!ltccb, a,:1.,, ,, for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\Vhich i:; complete, and c1nbraccs ::m111e of the fine!:!lt patterns e,·er pluced on 
exhibition i».1 Lhis cily . All our goo1I:,; are properly ~hrunk before runking up. 
C.,mplete Fit s guarnntce<l. Our price s will be fouud as low ns good substnntial 
wurkmuu shi p will warrant. 1,nrgc l..luc ot' GEN'rS• FUllN-
HilllNG GOODS. All the Po))nlnr !iityle"• 
A. R. SIPE & C()., itlERC:JIAN'l' 'l'AJl,OllS aud (,:t;:\'T'S .-unNISHERS, 
ltoger,•' Al'cnde. 1<:a,,.c !olld,•. !Unl11 SC. Apr20'84yl 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-- Dl..:.Al,Elt I~ -
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
'l'oilet 4~0011", P,•rfnmei•y , Fiuc Soa1• , 
l' ainls , Oils, Val'11islws and Gasolinl', lhoil·c Witte~, 
:,ml l,i1111or:, For ~lcdrcinal l'm·11osPs. 
rh, ·sieiiiu .~' P1·cs~·ri(>tio11s t.'nrefull, · ( '01111,oundcd. 
'..!lt::1}'r:q·1r 
J. ·w. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-- - ,.--- ,\ND--e--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
lvf,_l..,_ VERNON, 0. 
Cornplete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on I-land. 
.April 7, 18S4·1Y 
RUBY'S 'l'R.\.JIP. 
Philadelphhl L'all.J 
It ·wns a t"hilly eYening in .XnYr mber. 
'T'hc wind moaned drearily around the 
corner of h·y Cottage, and the bright 
open fire-pl.1ee seemed doubly cheery 
und inyitin'! in contrni5t to the cold and 
d:1rkness oUtsidc. 
Jn n. luxurioms ea:;y ehair reclinu<l a 
foir girl , her white h;lnds rc-5ting idly in 
her !up, nml her eyes lixctl on the glow-
ing crnbens. Prc.::5cntly she spoke iu a 
tone thttt was h:llf je~ting 1 hnlf impa-
tient: 
"Ruby, do put that m·erlasting darn-
ing away. It positi\·cly tires me to haye 
you sit there sti tching away n.s if your 
life depended on it. " 
"I am sorry to weary you, Mn.m.l, but 
I have one more hole to<larn. Dcnr me. 
\Vh at a hig l1o!e it is!" she went on, sur-
veyiug it with comit:tl dismay. 
~he W<\S not pretty, yet no oue who 
knew RuOy wuulJ e\'cr hnYC thought of 
calling her pinin. 8he possessed no 
tr!l.ce of her cow~in's foir,slatoly benuty, 
but her sweet face hfu.l :tn. nttr:1ction 
th:1t few could withstand. 8hc differ ed 
frnm hrr cousin HS much i11 dispositio11 
ns she did i:1 fc,1ture, for ~Inud was 
proud , selfish, 1u1tl discontented, altho' 
she wns n petted only child, while little 
Ruhy, n. dependent orphan, was as hap-
py n.s the dn.y wns long, and lo,·ed noth-
ing better thnn to mnkc e\·ery one else 
as hu.ppy as herself. 
The two girls mn.de a prety picture as 
they sat there in a bright, cozy room; 
nnd so thought a st rang er who paused 
for n. rnoment outside the window to nd· 
mire the scene. Only for a, moment 
did he pa.use there, then groping his 
w11y through the darkness up to the 
door, he knocked. 
Ruby sprang to obey the summons . 
As she opened the door she snw a mttn 
stnnding before her in a worn, decided-
ly shl'\.bby snit of clothes. H e raised his 
hn.t. 
·'Can you kindly give me shelter here 
for the night?" he began, with a wistful 
glance at the bright fire, but before be 
had time to say more Mand sprnng to 
her feet. excl nimiug nngrily: 
11Rnby, shut that dooc this instant. 
It '~ a. tmmp, aml we shl\ll nll be robbed 
and murdered in our beds if we let him 
in." 
But tender-hearted Ruby found it 
h1lrd to obey her cousin's command. 
111 nm sorry," she said, gently, trying 
to soften her cousin's harsh words, 
"but 1 am :1fntid you cunnotstay here." 
"C:rn yon tell m e where I cnn find a 
lodging?" 11.Sked the stranger. "1 have 
been ill and can n ot spend thi8 cold 
night in the fields." 
Ruby hesitated. 
" \\. ait a moment, please'." she cx-
clA.imc<l l1astily, then obeying Maud 's 
repented command, "to shut and Jock 
thnt Joor," she d1utcd up stairs to her 
own room. 
She drew from its hiding pince a. lit-
tle gold dollar, one or her chief treas-
ures, and hastening down stuirs again, 
she opened the door. 
11\Vhat a.re you going to do?" n.sk:ed 
1'laud angrily, laying a dettt.ining- hand 
upon her, 1md trying to shut the door 
again in spite of Ruby 's efforts. "I 
won't let you gh·e this miserable fellow 
nnr moner. H e will 8pend it for liquor 
nml get drunk on it. Are you crnzy , 
Ruby?" ihe asked. as the girl dRrtcd 
pnst her in the porch. 
"Here is some money, poor man," 
she vanfod brcathlc~sly. "There is a lit--
tie hotel nbout a. mile further ,Iown the 
roA.d, n.nd you CR.II get supper and lodg-
ing there. I wish I could let you stny 
here." 
TILc stnrnger rnised the little hnnd 
than proffered the coin respectfully to 
his lips, nnd thanking her, turned nway 
and nrnishcd in the darkness. 
"I would like to give you 1\. good 
shaking," snid the angry iru.u<l, as she 
closed and . lol'kc<l the door with 
rnthn 111mcecssnry Ychemcn<'e. " I be-
live you wr,ukl h:ne been perfectly 
willing to ll't that miserable tramp 
!'5lily lin< : :di night if it hadn't been for 
me." 
'·I d(,n·tbclicYe he w1ts n tn1mpntnll, 
i\ltuul,' 1 protested Ruby. "He looked 
like a. gentleman, though hi s clot hes 
~Yere rather !.-;hnhby, I nrnst confes3. 
He looked sick, too. l should ha\·e 
brtn dreadfully uncomfortable to think 
that perhnpd lie might lrnxe had to wnn-
der nbuut a.II night when we nrc so cozy 
R.nd comfortable.'' 
"You're a silly goose," wns J\Iaud'l!I 
only reply, nnd Ruby ~ni<l no nvne, 
thongli she secretly rejoiced in the 
thought of the eomfort thut her long 
trensurr<l gold coin would procure the 
poor w,rnderer. 
A week h1.ter there w,1s grent. excite· 
111rnt nmo ng the young Indies in this 
pnrt of the (•ouutry. The owner of 
Hi\·ervicw, !I. Oenutiful country scat in 
lhe neighborhood, had returned aftl:!r 
nn nORcnce of twel re rears. He was a 
single gentleman and ·111 e,·ery feminine 
henrt there burned a secret hope that 
folhe might become the mistress of 
Rh·crview. " 'hen invitations for 1\ re-
ception were i1:1sued the excitement.rose 
to fe\·er heat, and nothing else \'fas talk-
ed or thought of for dn.ys. 
E,·en little Ruby had a share iu thiA 
delightful bustle of prcpa.rntion. Her 
uncle had laughingly ueelared that she 
should have a chnnce at Mr. Eurl with 
Rll the reet of tl1e girl~, and had bid-
den lier choose n new dress for the occa-
sion. 
~faud stood before the 1nirror when 
tbe imp ortant eveuing came, conscio us 
that she would have no rival in beauty. 
She was re~ally beautiful in A. dress of 
creamy sntm, with of folds filmy lace, 
hnlf concenling and hnlf re ren.ling her 
rounded arms and graceful neck. 
Ruby wns c1uiet uclipse1.l Ly her cou -
sin's mngnificcnce in her plnin dress of 
white musliu, looped with bunches of 
scarlet gernuiums; hut her face was 
radinnt with delight, unt.l !-!he ~dmircd 
her cousin without it. trace o f envy 
shnd ow iug lier trnppincs:L 
,vh en they h?td t11kcn off their wrnp-
pings nncl dc~cent.lcd to the Ui-illi,rntl.,· 
illnmninatetl pnrlors RuLy gn.tsppd lwr 
co1t1in's nrm with it. cry o f su rprise: 
"Look, l.lnud; look, there's my 
tr:1.mp.11 
The wet\thcr·worn suit liad Leen re· 
placed by n fault1e8~ (',·cnin).! costume, 
but Ruby recognized tl1e 1.Lirl.:: eyes nn<l 
clear cut features. 
1\luud rec0gni,.ct.1 him , too, and her 
haeghty fntc grew pale witli ,·e:citt.ion 
and disappointment, for she htul not 
tlouLted but that .she ,v0uld not Le ahle 
to win the homage or the master of 
Ri\·erview. That w~uld not Uc poR.SiUle 
now. 8hc cou ld never :ttone for h er 
harsh, crue l words to thc_homele~;; wn11-
derer who hnd pl ended fol' shC'ltC'r under 
lier roof. 
EYerybody WllS surpri .w1l nnd ~ome 
of tho mos~ aspiring young- ladiea not .t. 
little indignant when the mn ste r of 
Ri rervi ew paid the most mnrked nttcn-
ti,)n to quiet little Ruby. 
"Do you recognize this ?" he n.~kcd 
her, before the evening w1l80\·er, direct· 
i ng her u.ttention to a littl~ gold coin 
that hung on his watch chain. 
"Please excuse me" she r,dten-'<l. "I 
thought you ,vere poor and h:ldn't :rny 
money to pay for a lodg"ir1g-anywhere 1 
nud you looked sick." 
"I must explain to yon how I hnp 
pened to be asking for lodging," heisnid 
looking tenderly at the dow ncnst , hlush 4 
ing face . " I had not l,ec.·n well for 
months and my physicin11 :id vised me to 
rough it for awhile; to tnke u wRlking 
tour through the countl'y: f had lo~t 
my way, and fearing tlin.t I would be 
thoroughly chilled through \,efo,·e I 
ren.ched Riverview, I ventured to ask ror 
"'night's e nt e rtainment. [ forgot how 
rough my appearance w:1.S, and r cer-
tninly do n ot wond er thnt your Cntl!;i n 
took me for a tramp." 
"Oh, she will be sony 110w th,tt ~he 
k11owa who yon are," exclaimed Ruhy , 
blushing again at the rem em l1ra.11ce of 
Maud's words. 
"I feel n3 if I ought t I return you 
thi s little coin," he said, "now thRt you 
know I am not in pressing need of it, 
but. if vou will permit me I wil1 keep it 
to ren;ind me of your kindn ee:~ to one 
whom you supposed Wfl:i po1~r And 
homeles:!. 
8ome tim e, pe1·hnps, I mny ,·entlu·c to 
offer you some thing in e.i:changc for it." 
Afler that evening all the other gids 
gavC' up all lheir h opes of winning- Mr . 
Etlrl's heart, a.nd before many week:s 
hnd pnssc-cl, he told shy, bln~hing n.11by 
of his love. 
There was no nc-cd of a. lo11g engnic-· 
ment, nnd ere long the joy ous wed<liug-
hell8 rang out their sweet chimefl, ,rnd 
poor little Ru\Jy, who bad been clcpen<l-
ent upon her uncle's charity for hrr 
home, been.me n1istr css ofRirerriew. 
No lVondcr. 
A MA'S WHO SUFFERED Ml::XTAL ,\XO 
PHYSICAL AGO~Y EIGHT YEARS PRO-
CLAD IS HIS HAPPINESS. 
Mental agony is dreadful, but when that 
n.nd physicalailmentcombme, it is simply 
terrible. Such was the condjtion of Geo. 
\V. Frampton 1 of Huntingdon, \V . Va., 
for eight years. He was a sufferer of ne-
croses-that is, the leg bone at the ankle 
was inflamed and mortified, which caused 
running sores, He says; u Pieces of bone 
the size of a silver three ,ent piece came 
out of the sores on my leg. The discharge 
from the sores was almost continual, and 
I was unable to walk. For eight years I 
have been doctoring. I had been under 
the treatment of a physician at Newport, 
Ky ., for a year; another at Burlingt on, O.1 
attended me for three years, and a doctor 
here at Huntin gdon worked with me for 
a long time. None of them did me any 
good, and they all finally said my case 
was hopeless. A few months ago I com -
menced trying P.ERUN ., , and now I am 
well. I can walk as good as anybody 1 
and have perfect u1;e ofmy limbs." 
Mr. Alf. Lusk, \Vooster, Ohio, writes: 
11 DR. HARTMAN, Columbus, 0. I have 
been a great ~ufferer from that dreaded 
disease, chronic catarrh of the stomach. 
I have thoroughly tri ed your M.ANALI~, 
and it has done me more good ten .fold 
than all the doctors' prescriptions, and I 
have used legions of th em. 
Mr. Edgar Harte, Smelt2cr P. 0 ., Elk 
county, Pa., writes: .. I have bought sc,:-
cu.l bottles of your PER US A, and find 1t 
to be of great benefit. I also gave it to 
f:.ome of my friends; they experienced 
!he same re<:.nlt." 
l\fr . L. le ·wollcn, 4_:; a.nd 47 Ross 
street, Pittsbur;.::h. I ';1 . h· ritcs: HI :t•n t.1!.:.· 
ing PERONA wit!1 ~; ,..,~I results, anJ c.111 
highl,v recommend it to all. 1 have ap· 
plied at the difft:rcnt drug stores for one 
of your booh. They claim they have 
none on hand at present. Please do me 
the favor to send me one." 
\V. \V. Rus l:)ell. druggist, Canonsburg, 
Pa .. writes: 1 handle your medicine, 
Pt-.:RU~ A. I have i-ol<l imm c11sc quantities 
of it, and consider it a staple article. I 
ha,·c a great mnny customers who think 
there is no medicine like it for a ton ic or 
for building up the s.rstem. I recom-
mend it as a safe and reliable remedv.'' 
Calista Fishel, Malvern, Ohio, wr-ites : 
" I take pleasure in recommending the use 
of PERUNA and MANA.LIN to any one 
afflicted with any form of lung or hr.on· 
chial trouble. I ha.ve been for some tune 
afflicted with a very trouble some cough, 
but a few bottles of PERUN A entire{y 
cured me." 
P1:-BO -SA is sold by :\ll druggists. Price 
.1.00 per bottle, six bottle, $:l,00 . Hyou 
cannot get it from you r drngqist, we will 
!:lend it on receipt of regular price. \Ve pre-
fer J'On buy it from rourdruggist, but if he 
hasn 't it do not be pel"!'lundecl to tr_v some· 
thing el~e, but order from us nt once n~ d i· 
rccted. s. B. HARTMAN & Co., 
Columbus, 0. 
A New One on Mark Twain. 
Kunsu s City 'l'imes.] 
·nrn Rev . J . Hyatt Smith knows more 
stories about more people th11n ten 
a,·crage citizens. Among tl1cm lie re· 
ltttes this: 
H'Vh en I was living with my brotl1er 
In lluffulo, 1'Iarl.:. 'fwnin occupiN.l a col· 
tage across the street. \Ve didn 't ijee 
Yery much of him, but one morning, i1s 
we were enjoying our cigars on the 
vermtda nftcr bre.'lkfost, we snw 1'fork 
come to his door in his dressing g-o,\·n 
and slippers nud look OYer at u~. He 
stood n.t his door nml smoked for n. 
minute as if making: up his rniut.l uhout 
something, nn<l 1tl Inst open.;,::d his gntc 
nn<l c:unc lounging ac.-ross the street. 
There wns n.n unoccupied rocking diair 
on the ver:1.nd.11., and when my brother 
offered it to him he droppc<l iuto it 
with a digh of relier. He :m1okc<l for a 
few moments and saitl : 
"Nico morning. " 
"Yes, very pleasant." 
iis houldn't wonder if we hn.<l rain hy 
and by." 
u\Vell, we could stimd a little. " 
wl'his i!:i n nice house vou ha Ye ht1re:'" 
"Yes, we rather like ii." 
"How's \·our fomilv? " 
"Quite \Vell-and );Ours?" 
110, we're nil comfort..nUle." 
There was nnother impn~si\·esilcnce, 
and finally Mark 'l'wnm crosscll his 
legs, Ulew n. puff of smoke mto the air, 
nnd in his lazy clm.wl remarked: " f ~up-
I)OSC you're n Jittle snrpri!-l.et:l to !-lCC? me 
over here so e.1rly. FHct is, T ha\· en 't 
been so neighborly, perhnps, a~ I ought 
to be. \Ye must mend that state of 
things. But this morning I cnme o\·cr 
he.cause I thought you might be inter-
ested in knowing th:tt your roof i~ on 
fire. It struck me th:1t it would be 1L 
good idea. if-" 
Ilut nt the menti on of fire the wl1ole 
fomily du:-::ted up e:tairs, trailing Inn· 
gunge nil the wny up. \\ ' hen we hnd 
put the fire out ,md had returned to the 
vcrand:L .Mark w:tsn't there. 
What Shaker• Believe about Disease . 
They h:we lenrned from many yenrs 
experience, that ninC'·tenths of nll the 
diseases of rnunkind arise from imper-
fect digestion of food; for this reuson 
they have spent yen!"$ of lllbor in pre -
paring the Shaker Extmct of Root:i 
(Siegel', Syrup) nnd it opernte; like n 
charm in 1111 cnses of indigestion. 
It is not what we eat that nrnkt ·:-1 u:; 
strong, hut that whiC"h we dige~t. This 
is the doctrine of the 1-fount Leh;111on 
Rh,tkers. People who arc weilk n.nd 
languid, tired nnd feeble often won der. 
The re:t.,;:,on is thrlt the foo<l enten does 
not gi\·e strength bcctt118-e it i8 not di-
gested. 'l'he Sba.ker·s }::::xtrnct. of Rootis 
(t;cigel's Syrup) will resto re the diue~tion 
to it henlthy condition and dri\·e 0 :twny 
the hen.dnche, the pains in the sit.le nnd 
Os.ck. the distres.-. nfter eatiug nm l n111ke 
the sleep afford rest. 
R. B . .Moore, druggist at Champlain 
N. Y ., writes: 4<\Ve are usin(J' YOU; 
medicine in my family forconstip1ition 
res~lting from dyspepsia, with the most 
satl:-Jfuctory re:mlts. July:J lm 
The court-nlJlrtin .! n.pj,ointe<l to tn · 
Pttytn1lilter General Snut 1, of the Nil.\'): 
con\·encd nt \V~tshingto11. 'l'l1ech:1.rge~ 
on \\·heh he is to be tried ure 8C1llldalow\ 
conduct tc11di11g to the dc~truction of 
good mornls, and cu lpnl,lc ineflicicncr 
iu tl1e perfor nurnc-e of duty. · 
An Enterprismg Reliable House. 
Baker Bros. can u.lway~ Ue relied up· 
on 1 not only to curry in stock the best 
of cYcrythi11~, bnt to sccurC' the Agency 
for such articles 11s have well-known 
merit, and arc popular 'witli the people, 
therc1,y ~ustai11i11g the rc(Jutation of be· 
ing always enterprising, :tml cn:?r rc-
liabll'. ll.n·ing secured the nge11cy for 
the cclclJratct.l Dr. Kin,-:-'s KewDiscovery 
for Co11i,um1,tion, will ~ell it on 1\ 
pnsitivc gua .r:rntcc. It will :mrely 
eure a11y ,i:11d every affcctio11 of 
the Tltrollt, Lungs and Che~t, a11d to 
show our confiJcncu, we indt.c you to 
call and get. a trinl boltle free. 
An Answer Wanted. 
Can any one brlng us a rnse of Kid-
ner or Liver Compbiut thnt Electric 
Bitters will not •recdily cure? We say 
they ct1n not , as t.hornmmls of cases al-
ready permnnently cured nnd who a.re 
1.foily rccommcndi 11g Electric Bitters, 
will prOYC. Bright's Disease, Diabetes 
\Veak Back, or any urinary comp laint 
quickly rurecl. They µurify the blood , 
regnln.te the l>owels, and 1tet directly on 
the dise ased part~. E,·err bottle gunr-
tccd . For sale ,,or. a bottle by Bahr 
Bros. I 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The hcst Sa.Ive in the world tor Cnts 
Bruis~, Sores, Ulce1·s, 81\lt Uheum: 
Fe, •er 8orc£t, Tetter , Chnpped Hnnds, 
Chill,btine:, Corns, nnd 1111 Skin Erup-
tion1-. and p1,sitively cureg Piles or no 
pny requir0<l. It, is gunr:rntced to give 
p erft'Ct s11.~i:;f1u'tion, or money refunded. 
Pri ce 2.'i cents per hox. Sold by Bnker 
Bros. A pril7'85-lyr 
(',ornclius B. Demarest , n. wealthy car-
riage manufncturer of New Haven, 
Co11n.1 committed suicide nt his hQuse 
in that city while sufferin~ from over-
wo1·k A.n<l n1cnt:ll prostr11t1011. 
Inn duel that;~ome off near Pittsburg 
Pn., the chnlleng111g party shot nnd se r-
ioue:ly wouurled his antagoniisl, whose 
offence consisted in his having persisted 
in pa.ying attention to the. rlivorcecl wife 
of the former. 
~~~o O~ijln p,eeents given uwa,·. tlend us 5 cents J)~tage, and by mail you will gt;t.t froo a package of 
• , J:oodij of large vnlue, tliat will 
start you in wo.rk that will at once bring you in 
money tasll•r than anything else in America. All 
abont the j·m.oco in 1>n.'8enh:1 with ench bo:r. 
Ageutil wnntod erer)'Where, of either M'x, of all 
ag~, for l\ll the time. or @pare time only, to work 
for us at their own homee. Fortun~ for alJ 
wor'cors abso lut ely a.<1<1ured. Don't lleln)'. H. 
IIAl.Li:TT d: Co., Port.land, Maine, 
RE.!J.n====-
-.11.BOUT 
"AU the woadtriul and 111inculou1 e1,1re'-" 
" The uariY&lled ud ptttltM mediciatt , 11 
A11d Dote tll.e f0Uowi111 :-
DR, THOMAS' ECic2CTRIC OIL has 
mad~ th• followbt1 cv.ru, p!'OOf of whi<:h the 
propriuora tu funlhh oa appllcalion. 
Tootbacbe .... ln 5 llllnu-tcs 
Earache------·- " 




Lameness ..... " ., Days 
Cou~bs ....•.... " 20 Blnutes 
Hoarseness ... " I Hour 
Colds ........... " 24 Daoure 
:r:a " 
., Days 
Sore Throat .. " 
Deafness . . . . . . " 
Pain of"Burn .. " 
Pain or Scald." 
s llllnutea 
5 " 
Croup it witl u1e iu J minuta , and posidnly 
cur<= .1.D.y Qsewbca ~ attti.eouuet. 
Remember that Dr. 'lbomu' Eclectric Oil 
is only so cenh per bottle, ud OAe boule will&"o 
fartti.crtbaa hair a do~u of ilD MdiAary ai.c,dieuie.. 
30:.tpr85' I y. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
W .4.RD'S OLD !!TA.ND, 
)IT, YERXO:S, OHIO. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
( )arefully CJ01n1,011ude,l. 
A:J onlers accurately fille<l. Eli.xi rs and Rx-
tracts Carefully Prepared and \Varrantcd 
Pure. All of the newc:-;t Toilet 
Articles. 
ll;.n·ing purcha 5<cd the entire Drug Stock 
of John Denney, I nm pr€'pnri'd to <lo :t .gen· 
eral Dru•r 'l'rade :1t ,nwlesalc or Retn1l, at 
\V:u-tl's Old Stand, 11.'..i South )fain Street, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohia. 
DR. P.A. BAUER, 
28mnyly Proprietor. 
Cleveland, Mount Vernon & Delaware 
[Ju effect April 5th, 1885.J 
South Do1111d. 
!,T.\TIO.:-. No. 28 No. S No. 4. Ko. 2 
f'. ){. 
GlcnlanU ... .. 1,Y . 7 00 
Hudson .... . ...... 8 00 
Cuyahoga }'alls . H 17 
Akron............... 30 
Ornille ........... . ~ :!!l 
Miller:-sburg ........ 10 28 
),., ~. 
G3n11 .... ............ .11 15 
Danvill c ........... . 11 24 
Howard ......... .. . 11 34 
Gambicr ............ 11 4-l 
Mt. Vernon ... .. .. 11 M 
Ban,:(s ......•........ 
~It. Liberty ....... . 
Centreburg ......... 12 27 
Suubury ............ 12 47 
Gnlena ............... 12 52 
\Vesten·ille ........ l 00 
ColurnL m; ....... \R. l 30 














North Bound . 
STA.TIOS8. Xo. 1 No. a 
.-\. M • . \. M. 
Cincinnati .... L\'. 7 25 
Columbu$ ..... ,.Y. 8 00 11 35 
















































Galena ....... ....... 8 41 5 ll 12 28 
Sunbury ............ 8 46 5 1G 1:! 34 
Centrelmr.,; ........ !) 09 12 32 5 3U 1 02 
.Mt. Liberty ....... !) HJ 5 49 1 12 
Bangs ............... ti 2S 5 58 1 21 
Mt. Yernon ....... 10 00 1 00 0 2& l 35 
Gambier ....... ... .. 10 13 1 12 G ai 1 45 
Howard ............ 10 2:; (i 46 1 55 
Danville ..... ....... lO 33 ti 50 :! 05 
Gnnn ................ 10 ~ 7 06 2 15 
)Iillersburg ...... . 1 l 38 2 12 7 5G 3 04 
Orr\'illc .... , ....... 12 45 2 5G 4 15 
Akron ............... 1 43 3 45 5 30 
Cuyahoga Falls .. 1 57 3 53 5 43 
Hudson ............ 2 13 4 13 5 58 
Clenlnnd ..... Alt 3 20 5 15 i 00 
E. C. JANES, Ass't G. P.A., Akron, 0. 
Pro11osecl Amendment o lhe 
Conslilution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 2S. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
A 11if'111linr; SPction 4, Article X, of the 
Con~litulio111 ,·,,fnling to the Elec· 
tiou, of Township Officn,((. 
Reiolt-tll liy the General .Aucmbly of tlte 
St,ctc of Ohio (two-fifths of all the member s 
elede<l to each hou se concurring therein ). 
That there be ~ubmitted to the electors of 
the State, on the second Tncsday of October, 
A. D. 1835, a propositi on to amend section 
four, article ten of the Constitution of the 
State. so as to rend as follows: 
Se-ction 4. Township otticers shnll be elect~ 
ed by the el('Ctors of each town ship, at snch 
time, in Hnch manner , and fur such terrn,not 
exceeding three yen.r.!-, ns may be proYided 
by law; bnt sh:111 hohl their otli~~ until 
I heir ':'.lucccssors are eh.-cted :md qunhhe<l. 
'l'lrn electors desiri'ng, :1t s:1id election, to 
vole in fa,·ornf the foregoing .1mcndment, 
slinll h:t\·c written or printed on lbcirbnllots 
the \\'Orth!, "Constitutional :1memlment, 
township otliccrs-Y~;·' •nd those wl10 do 
not favor the adoption of sa id amendment 
shall b:i,·e wrilten or 1,rinh,l on:t11eirhnllotis 
the word::1, "Constitutioual amendment, 
township oflicer8 -No. 11 
..1.\.. J '. MAH.SH, 
Speaker uf t!1e lluus e (,.~ R ewe1enlali1:e1. 
BLMtm WHI'l'E. 
P,-eJtide,•I p,.,, 1em. flf the Se1111le. 
.Aclopted .\pril ~:. lXR5. 
lJNlTED :ST.\n:.-; ?,f .:btELlh:.\, 01,uo, } 
On · 1cE o}· nu : :SEt.:ln':TARY OJ,· ST.\.TY- . 
I, J .\ltl:ii 8. Uonrssox, Sccret:1ry of 1::lt11te 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby C<'rlify tl1nt 
the forc!,!oing is a tru e copy 0f a Joint neso· 
lution ailopled hr tl1e Uenernl AS.::5emhl)' of 
the l:itatc of Oliio, 011 tl1e flth <lay of April, 
A. D ., 1885, taken from the urig;i11al roll~ 
iilt..>d in this oflice. 
IN ,v1 nn::ss \Vu E1:mJ.', I have hercnuto 
subscribed my name , antl oflixe<l m/' 
[si: ,u,.] ofUcial sc-.1.l, at C'.,ulumbus, the Ot 1 
day of April, A. D., 1885. 
J.DIE.'l ~. HOUlXSON, 
Secretu.r!J of Stalf!. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R, E. A, 1-',\UQVJIAU, of Put-mun, ~[nsldngum county, Ohiu, has by 
the request of his mnny fricn<ls in thi s co nn• 
ty, consented to spend one or two do.ya of 
each mouth tlt 
MOUNT VERNON, 
,vh('reall wlro ,n-csick with.A.cui.e or Chron-
ic Diseases, will ]iaxc an OJ'JJOl·tunity offered 
them, of availing thcrn se ves of lii ::i skill in 
curing di seases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 0'4JLOC.K, P. H ., 
Wednesday, Angusi 12th, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 o'clock, 11th, 
WJ1ere he would be pleased In meet all liis 
former friends and pntients , 11:J well ns all 
new ones, who may wish tu te Ht the effeds ot 
his remedies, and Ion:; expericnc..-e in treat• 
ing every Corm of <liseasc. 
~ Dr. i~a.rfuhnr lrns been located in 
Putnam for the ast thirly years, nm l during 
that time has treated more t lian FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND P.tTIE1'TS with 
unparalleled success. D [SEASES of ;he Tlirout and Lungs treated by a new process, which is do-
in-1? more for the class of di~nses , thnn here-
totore discovered. CHRONIC DISEASES, or <.Ji<,case-'.'l oflong standing, and every variety and kind, 
will claim espe<'inl attention. SURGICAL OPl<~ItATlONS; such as Am-putations , Operations for Hare Lip , Club 
Foot, Cross Eyc:J, the remo\'al of deformi-
ties, and Tumor !'I, ,lon e eithernt home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR J,TWfCINES, 
In all cases. Charges rnOOemte in all cases 
and sa.ti.-cfa.ction gn:uontec,1, · 





Equnl to the tine!tt t-:ugravrng, and a& ooe-
fvurtb tLepri~e, llt tht: BANNER OFPfCE 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STAU:f'FER BUJ:LDING , 
Nol'th Side or PubHc Square . 
Sten,.,, ,vate1• and Gn" 
Pipe FHtings, 
1te11airing or All liiud!oi Pron11>f• 
ly Atl<--udet.l To. 
S:i.ws. Lawn Mnwcrj, ~ewin :; ~l:it'.hincs, 
Hu ge, 8heu~, Knin is anti :ill kinds of Light 
~faeliiner~' reptliretl <lll<I put in ;.;ond order. 
l' UDL!C P.ITRO:SaGE 801.ICITlm. 
Jly24-ty WELSH\"llElt unos. 




~ i C• 
ltn 1f ,-, flttl v of the · fin e~t nn•l bi>!o.tc1 t-:;.r..l.-
i • .,· o .f G°lru.9 for w f 1hstnndlu ~ l.a.ou.i. 
1 ·-:-cry good thing is Counter-
f'r>I1. I, and consumers are CAU-
,•_;:,_;.:Jll) again st IMITATIONS of 
·, .,ca Chimneys made of VERY 
)0:l. GLASS. Seo that tho exact 
,el is on eaoh chimney as above. 
'• ., Pearl Top is always clear and 
b_ -:1t Glass. 
Hnnufo.etnrcd O:SLT' b7 
~"E.D. A. MACBETH &CO. 
J.• Ittaborsb. Lead (Hass 'll 'orkY. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Deale1·s also Ju Pu1 ·c l .. c1>1»e1·, 
,llls1,Ice ,G l11ge1 · ,c101·es, Ciluaa-
1non, Nutn1egs, IUustard , &c., 
C1·eun1 of Ta1 ·tar anti Di-Car-
bonate oc Soda, Sold ju st as 
cheap and of better <inallty 
tl1t111 h lte111 b3 · g1·oce1·s. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
AINO ha, ,e In stock a Fine As-
1Jo1·t1nent ot · •1a1r , Tooth , Nail 
and Cloth IJl'lIShes , Toilet Sets 
and va1·ious al'tlcleP.i f'o1· tile 




P1·e1•a1·e Pll.rsician!'i' P1 ·csc 1·I 1,-
t1011s anti Fa1nlly llecl11eH n ·UJ1 
great ca1·e and at , ,c,·y 10,v 1>rl-
ces. Being n ' ell equJ1,1>cd and 
u rell qualHicd 101 · fhc busin ess, 
,vc asli. c1 •e1·y nunily i11 Knox 
; ounfyfo calJ 11111)11 us n ·hcn ill 
uecd ot · anyua iu g tn 0111· line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mtt.r27'8Hf . 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell 1111 tile Patent ltledlcineJI 
.ldverUsed in this llRper. 
\(a.rob 18, lS 8t. 
·TO 
MAC Kl N AC. 
Tbe Mo11t DcllgbtM 
SUIV!lVIER TOUR 
l , ·il O\.l,.lllner1. Low ll.atu.. 
Pr ·'rip1; fNr Week Between 
!.,.- :·1l AND MACKINAt; 
. 1., .Veek D.a.7 B(itwun 
D~, KOIT AND CLEVELAND 
't7rit~ tor our 
u Picturesque M::ickinac," Illustrated. 
Conta.ina Fw.l Partioulan. Mailod i'Ne. • 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
(.... 0. WHITCOMB, GlN . PAS._ AGT 
0£TAOIT. MICH. 
7mayGm 
BROOKS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
oni J<lUXD Ot; 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
l::i tlie .,,1fe~t :ind pure::;1, G,u,olene in the 
market. 
'rl1i:,; br:rn<l burn~ longer thnn con1mo11 
G:1solc11e auJ tloC':-; 11ot.emila11 olTcnsiveodor. 
For G:,solenc sto,·es and all pur\)Os<!::! for 
which Gosolcnc is used. tl1e \V 1ite Stnr 
brnntl i!S the ruo.::5t reliable. lf the WI.lite 
Star Ga,.sulc11c is 11ul sold i11 yuur ,·icinity, 
scud \·u ur on.ll'r 1..lin'<:t to u:s for a b:1rrcl. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:):j Euclid A.1·c., ()lcl'cland, 0. 
HARVEST. 







Every Fnrmcr ~11011141 hny the Cor\i~s J~n-
~in<' Oil to use ,m their Renpcr:i and ;\lower:-. 
during; lwrn~I. 'J'hi ~ oil i~ nrnnufocture<l 
exdnsirn ly by the Brooks Oil (',J. A:ik your 
denier for 
lllCOOl{S Oil, t.·o•s 
c·onLl,iS E:IIGINE OIL, 
A P Rl L ~ "°'"" cix ecnl, Im l'°"'"""· und 1lle-..'ivc h-O<'. n costh box o{ u-ood.8 which wiU help you to more 
Jt mon l')' right Rwny than r,nything 
elso in this worM. All of (•it her sex. suoco«J fr om 
first hour. 'l'ho broud roa rl to fortune opens be--
fore tho work("rr1. nboolutel) ' sure. At once nd.. 
drCKtt, 'l'IIUE l\; C'o., Au~uAto, Mnine. 
SPE.Ec,.Ec,-Y'S 
HOT WEATHER SPEGIAlTIES ! 
----tot----
LORHATNE CR.APE, a faUric to be laundried with out the iron; H•1·~· <lesirnblc. 
COTION SA'lvJ'EEN8, 11 Choice Linc of New 8Lyles. 
LAWNS AND GrNGHA M~, the llcst .\ esorled Stock i11 the City. 
HAJIDJO CKS, St,rndard Mexican in Whit o nnd Colore,J . 
]>.-\ TIASOLR, Co:1ching :md L:t<' C Trimnwd, Silk and Alilp!.!C'Jt. Um lwell:1~. 
OAl'ZF, UKDEJnVEAR, Genti:.', Lnt.lies ' :11Hl C'hildr('n 11"<, n•ry dieap. 
GLO\'E~, in 1,hl 1 Silk , Lis!C', Kew Rh11tle8, :1ntl Dl:h·k , jL1st opened. 
WE C:l'.UUNTEE l'lllCES . 
J.SPERRY & co . 
:U'l'. VERNON, 01110. 
1~, .. ~ouH1 l\lnfu St., 
lU'I'. Vt•:HNON, O. 
Shavin[ and Hair-Cullin[ 
:-Cl•:.\Tl.'l IJOXE. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hydraulic }'ans. Ladies' Langtry naugs a S11rci111ity, 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
-- rn TIIE ClTY.--
~ J>erfer:t Satisfact ion Guaranteed . Call and ~ee t11c. 
"'"'"" H. "\V. A.LBEit'r, P1.•01•'1.•, 
If you want t< h" '.:.! n house , lf you want to build a bridge, 
If you want to nui ld r, store, i, YG,U want to bui Id a factory. 
If you want to l,uilcl :i b-am. If you want to build a sidewalk, 
If youwanttt, build a fence. If you want to build a plg•pen, 
or a 11'-'n·roo,;t, or :.ny thin g that requires 
Out t"~. S.!_t!5li. :tlon1J ,iu._r;... l 1,r1uncs, Staie ,vork, 
It Hud"', l~t,•., ~:t,•., 
The Sft1rt~v nt 
f,~or th e-Jr J.,ri .: , •,~. an. I 
W:, sell m) o Lu TI '.lJ r. 
We sell :n::irn [) .·, ,r,;. 
WJ set: mor ., Sash. 
Sl::N O •1•0 
tu,nbsr Company, 
W > "10 11 more Blinds, 
'N" s;:,11 mor-i Mouldings, 
We , e ll moro of !!verythlng 
In mir tirw iii d <r••··~ iut •l b .,11 ;, , hLt1!•iln,~. 1.1 ,. 11 l'e11t,·r~ 11:iri 1·• ,t1~t1·•11·,·~ 1han au\· other lumber 
~r111111 rh , · ~:u. .,, , ,t,: ... 'ni.·f "11 1 !,, ,., ,, 1, .,. ,. ,,,,.v /"·l:1 ,:,, 11, • , . t i,1 !<, 111e or tho Union 
•·""'"·n1:11111 ., 1,1 U1,11 1:- · • .-1:r 1'w ,. :n .:, 11 I .:11li\·r , ~,. :1 • • .1 • :,·: ll!t i'. ,·ri< while their 
Jl•J1,!/i;.,.)I"~ 0:Ll'U ! 1:: .. , !1:11•,! j I• •,•:-
~l...~-l 'l° W ~~ 1.~t--.. \fl' .ld111g 11.,Jt,;.,,..;, t· 11, ·~, .. -;.d.11 1·-i ~t1:tl a.uy iuforw.at ion la 




BASE BALLS, BATS, 





a.ud n Gc11e1·al l~lnc of S1•01·t-
i11g Gooth, al . 
~ F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
\\·c h:wc nuulc n1-r:111~('JUC11ti,.; by whkh 
we <'I.Ill furnish :my 
BIOYOLl~ 
'l'HF. KANGAltOO, 
At \fn1111foct11rcr:-:1' PriC<'I'<. GiY<' uis a 1·:111, 
:1t the Col'ncr of ).blin anti \·inl' 81H. 
1fljUll(' ly 
THE ALBER1 1 
MEDIC A I TITUT E 
Superior St., Nozt to Post Office, CI.EnLAND, o::a::to. 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, KIN AND BLOOD DISEASES, 
"rFCE EYE .A.ND E.AB.., 
Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder Successfully Treated 
Upon the Latest Scientific Principles. 
DR. ALBERT MARRIAGE. 
r1 !!~~r1~· ~,/~rir11 ~t ::r~1t:t1 'f l! !k~~ l~~:· 1{.',~~~l 't1fO.:~~: 
ti\<' J'u•,,.cr>1, lrnt" '" rwy.or,mr 11t111•r ctl~111mllnrw.1lon~. 
111101•l'illl)' l'l'II• v, J. I ,, wlw J•l-t•·l•1 111111>1,•lf Ulldl.'r tin~ 
l"ll1'1·0f ] •ILAl. llt:H: . u111y1·<111litl,• lt1 111 .. ho1111r KIi ti, 
~·1·111.,·1111111 Ullll CYhU<l1·utly h!l; uputl lihl 111.::111 b.s LI. 
1111,ii ... 1-u. 
ORGANAL WEAKNESS 
·vr AR B,A NTE D. 
PEREON:,1. HUINED IN HEALTll 11\. l·NI.EAHNED J•HRTE~ UI l l!i WllO Kl•Tl' 'J'H IFI INO 
Wl'l'll 1.'HEM MON 'rH ~F·TEH .MU1''1'H, c.;n l i\v h,1::-v t ,l s ,\!\ll 1NjL"H1uu::i 
W.MPOliNlJ8, bliVL.J .• JJ Al'l'J~\' J.\l) lhiJIA'fl,. l,\'. 
J~E l\.1A RKA nr F. ( I u ]{ J,,s l';,rft·C'll '<l ln O!t.l t·:,M·~ WIii•' IIHVl' lw, •r1 n,•,:ll·1·11•lloru111k.lll· 
bT n111.ll aud Cll'rt:H but wlu-r~ ,; ,i.,,J~lt-,~·r~vu~~ c-,,~t~~J',!:i,\\~'·:'-. t,:. I · l'.'r.l !1.,•·111~ vr} 11IJUI'\!"-1 1u·t.lc11 ln:11.Wd 
CURABLE CASES 0UA RAN1CEO. 
Dr. ALBERT, 
CLEVELAND. 0. 
t:YJ"'C11p;cs nnd <'<irN·l'J'W'IIHlC'lll 'C ~.-\1' 1:,:11L Y c: 0:.11:.,: . :.n ~, •• 'l'rl.lllllCl!l &' UL t:. 0. D. t(,, 
anr pt1rt or the Uuit.otJ srn~. 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
: ----o---
fl~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOI\ 'fO~AllUEL KUNKE i,.) 
:r~.4,11¥ !ilTRf:ET, OPPOSl'J't: ,J, fil, Rll'W'G\l'AJ,T•l'I 
-- 0EAJ...En IN --·· 
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
High est price pai,I for ell kiolld of Producr 11.nd Provhdoo1L ,\ II Cou lt: in our line wil 
be sold at llOT·rOM CAStl PRICES. 




autl Ge1•111u11 1'Iujol ieu, 
ut 





a.••l•t41diH- r••t v , ·4,au 1'1 tn lpo,v•r• 
~HIS 'WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON 'l'l!E SIDEJ!OARD OF EVERY FAMILY 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL, 
DO NO'I' llE DECEIVED. -Manr Druggilta and Grocers who do not h.G.ve Dud.y'11 Por8 
M.al& w ·ht.keJ' ln. •tock, attempt to palm otl oncuatomers, wblslc.eyot thoirownbottUnr, wW~ 
beinr of a.n. inferior grade and adulterat.cd 1 paya them a la.rger protlt. 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHER 
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS, 
• , .. .,1,.• ". 1 • I, '- • - -
• ( • ! t I , ..,...,- ~ • • ) • , ·-·,t 
Send us y.ru.r a...Jre88 &.u._ .ve ;irUJ mall boot: 0011 ... ln,ug u.1ua.tilc 1nforma.t.lon. ,St,111Lple !)uart ..bat .. le!lf 
sent to any add~u hi tho United $tal:.c$(Eut of the ltocky Mountain.a}, BOCurely paeked.,(M. ploi1, 
ecue, Bz.pNI$ eharge1 _prep«id OU receipt ot IS1.D5, or Slx Dott!es sent for aa.c:>C> 
~UFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimcre, Md., U. S, A. 
Scllln,i Ageuf. l'lf . Vernon. J," • .J. U'Aree:, •. 01•eru. II011H<' Su.loon. 
t:rno. w. BUNN. 
"B1•01v11 Strntto1.•tl" 
Ware , Jefttn•d's Fir•·-
Proof Ware, lfavil-
nutl's Fi•m1eh China, nt 
:T . L. 01111.•k & Non 's . 
1-;I). ,I , HU NS. 
ON, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
WITH THE SPRING TBA.DE. 
\\Tc shall pre se nt our P:1tron s some ve ry atlr:1cLive D es ign s in Deco1•nt.f, ,c 
,vork, for Ccili111,"' ancl Lil>rnrice,nnd shnll introducesome Ocllghtl'ul 
Shatlcs (or llom.e C'oloa•s which for ,lurubility nrnl b nuly nrc 
unequaled. 
Je-'PRO)fPl'X.f~S .\!\'I) NEATNESH, is our motto, nnd we hope to merit 
fmd re ceive a.conlinun.ncC> of th e ))l\tronngc.~ hrrC'tofor Ro gcnN01tslycx:tl'n<lc d . 
Bu ine es Oflice , No. G, PuLlic 8Q1111rc, E,L1;.t side. Ilmt folP 'l'elcplio11e Call No. GU. 
30&pr6m GEO. W. BUNN & SON . 
